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68,602 See 90 Memorial Stadium Events In 1952
Baseball Games Pull 

In 52,034 And 14 
Football C o n te s t s  
Add 16,566 More

Tri-Hi-Y Finds Altman To Complete “ Schaal Trophy”  Contacts
Winner Of Award In 

1940 Is Reported 
Seriously III In 
Sarasota Hospital

Stetson Cagers 
Battle Rollins 
In Winter Park

Hatters Will Bank 
Heavily On Star 
Player Taveniere*'

U-F Prexy Asks 
Greater Accord 
With Hurricanes

State W ilF L ose If 
R i v a l r y  Becomes 
Bitter, Says Miller

4,956 Fans Watch 
Crooms In 5 Tilts 
To Set Grid Mark

Miami Beach May 
Move To [Key West 
In FIL This Year

Michigan State’s 
Munn Is Selected 
“Coach Of Season”

NEW YORK (Ji—Biggie Munn.
M t n h  n l  M l n t i l r i a n  f l t a t m ’ o

11, KENT CHKTLAIN 
Sanford’s big $200,000 «|tortlnir 

arena, called the Memorial Stadi
um, proVwVu Mie Impetus for one 
of the greatest sporting years In 
the hlitory of the Celery City. , 

Largely because of Ita superior . 
lighting, parking, seating and rest f„lr 
room facilities, the lieautlful park 'I? 
attracted AH,002 fans through Its ?, 
gates to 00 hafehall and fnotbutl * , 
games during the first nine f«r 
months of operation this year. i.M 

Baseball with Its 7A different 
coat eat a drew 52,034 spectators (i, 
whU# the brief gridiron season 
saw 16,646 sporting enthusiasts 
caaeerge on the new stadium In 
|aat 14 games. ■
All football attendance records H  

fell this fall for l*oth the Semi- M 
note High School varsity and || 
Junior varsity teams ns well as ■  
Crooms Academy.

Rladlum Attendance Figure* ™ 
IfM t flames Paid Totals f
Baseball 7(1 4 MX! r,2,0SO >1
Football 14 t2,3l3 16.366 -f
Totals SO 03,630 OH,002 |

f
lllgb .School in 
and baseball of- (, 
flclals nil attrlli- t) 
tiled the huge in 
Increase In nt- s< 
tendance to the I 
Memorial Htaiil- Mi, 
urn, Herman K. y<‘ 
Morris, principal cut 
of Hemlnole High1*.11 
.S ch o o l, sald,l|n" 
•‘There la mP 1 
question In my HI 

Harman Morris m|nd thlt 0lir da;

Parley Leads All 
Howlers IriTi-62 

Navy Pin League ST. PETERSBURG UP -  Solu
tions to the problems of losing a 
president and a team will come 
up at a meeting of Florida Inter
national League directors at Mi
ami Sunday.

Henry S. Haynard, who haa quit 
as president, says Ihnsr will br
ibe big Items of business

Lakeland dropped out of the 
Class U league. That leaves direc
tors with (he neresslty of finding 
a new team or revising the line
up. Reports have rimitated that 
the Key West franchise will be 
dropped and Iho Mhml Reach 
team moved t> Key West, operat
ing the league v't't slv learns.

rlL  directors v. ted at the minor 
league meeting In Artr-m last 
week to offer the presidency In 
Phil O’Conne'l. West Palm Reach, 
former president.

Earlier they had deadloc'-**d ’■* 
tween Johnny Dell, former Cin
cinnati Reds player u‘*>n II" •
St. Petersburg; anti Guy Hutler, 
former Miami Dally News sports 
editor.

Other applicant* Include Boh 
Doty, former gim-.al manager of 
Lakeland; BID Na*vs. general 
manager nt llnffalo In the Inter
national la-ay e- mil Huisell Cook, 
retired naval officer.

By T. V. DAVIS 
Final attendance figures for the 

five Crooms Academy football 
garnet played here in the Memo
rial Stadium revealed an all-time 
record of 4,056 waa set during the 
1032 gridiron season.

fncladad In these precedent 
shattering Male were a record 
3,517 paid admtaalona and the 
largeat slagle game gathering of 
l j ( l  for the first anaaal “ Cel
ery Bowl”  game sponsored b, 
the Alpha Phi Alpha arhotarahlp 
fraternity om Thanksgiving Day. 
In previous years the Panthers 

played all their home games at 
tha Crooms Academy athletic field 
during the daytime. Prof. J. N. 
Crooms commended and thanked 
tha City for tha use of the beauti
ful Memorial Stadium during tha

?ast season and attributed Its use 
or the record gridiron crowds In 
tho school's history.

Dr. G. H. Starke, speaking In 
behalf of tho A PA fraternity, 
puhllclv thanked the City and 
tho c111ie«s of Sanford for tho 
use of tho Stadium and added 
that Ita use Insured tha success 
•f tho annul classic which will 
ho continued for years to tome. 
Crooms Aeademy turned dver 

1306.25 In stadium tax receipts to 
the City while submitting a sepa
rate check for 1100.00 light bills. 
The "Celery Rowl" game netted 
the record high tax return of 
$110.00 for a single football en
gagement. Since It was a day con
test the nightly $26 lighting fee 
was not necessary.

Here are the total attendance 
figures:
Game Paid Total
New Smyrna 675 810
Florence Villa 503 643
Rustle 539 700
Leesburg 1,122 1,500
Celery Bowl BOB 1,603

man iv n n  urr—o if i i f  hihui<
coach of Michigan State's powerful 
Spartans, today waa named foot
ball Coach of to* Year in the llth 
annual poll conducted by 8crippa- 
Howard newspaper*.

Munn, whose Spartan* were vot
ed the top team In the nation In 
the annual Associated Praia poll, 
collected 139 first plate vote* out 
of the 491 cast by members of the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation.

Bobby Dodd, mentor of Georgia 
Tech’a unbeaten Engineers, fin
ished second with W first place 
voeti. Jess till], coach of Southern 
California’s Rose Bowl bound Tro
ians, finished third with 51. Chuck 
Taylor of Stanford won the 1961 
award.

Munn. an All-America guard at 
Minnesota In 1B91, became coach 
at Michigan State six yean ago 
following a term at Svracuae. His 
team haa won its last 14 itralght 
and 26 out of Ita tail IT.

The top ten and Uulr first place 
votes:
Biggie Munn, Michigan State 136 
Bobby Dodd, Georgia Tech 99 
Jen HID. Southern California St 
Jordan Ollvar, Yale 45
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame 36 
Ivy Williamson, Wisconsin II 
Harold Drew, Alabama 14
Henry Sanders. UCLA It
Wes Fester, Minnesota to
L. P. Dawson. Pittsburgh 7 
John Vaught, Mississippi 7
Stu Holcomb, Purdue 7

LA CROUK BOWL
WEST PALM BEACH US — The 

second annual la cross* bowl 
game will be plaveri Here Dec. 
30. the sponsoring ABU Shrine club

A lofty I.VI howling average,
iivnctl by Rill Ci-arlt-y, Is the top 
ludividtnil figure for the first 16 
i-tinii'* in tin' new VJ-62 Navy 
i in w l l i i i '  I eng  ijo .

Clot,, iit-hliol Ceurley Is Frank DEl.AND (Special) — Sporting 
164-polnts scored In two gumtm, 
the Stetson Hi-Hiitti-rs hit thi- 
road this week for u dash with 
Rollins College In Winter l’ork 
tonight and the University of 
Florida in Gainesville Saturday 
night.

The lll-Hatlera set a Stetson 
record scoring percentage iw 
gainst the Florida SouthtrlF 
Moccasins Saturday night by 
hitting 61% of their field goal 
attempts. Forward Jim Taven- 
l»re, who led tho team In scoring 
last yanr with 1H..1 nolnt* per- 
gam# average, contributed nine 
out of 10 field goal tries for n 
94% average against the Mncs.
Two Ill-Halter ini-bupa which 

occurred against the Mncs left 
Stetson without the services of 
6’-6" Center Ed "Shanks” llnuml 
for the Rollins bout. Hnnsel ,i"l 
Guard Jim Carlin both received 
ankle injuries but Carlin Is billed 
as ready to go.

Tad Casaldy, 6-9 reserve cen
ter who scored tl-polnts sgslnst 
tha Moca has been listed as a 
replacement for Hansel. Guards 
Jack Okanee and Jack Smith snd 
Forward John Imgrund have 
shown brilliant floor work in 
drills this week and will he 
counted on for a counter agsln£ 
tha Rollins team whlrh nverngr* 
batter than 6’-3” .
Noted as an rxreptionnlly strong 

rebound tenm, the Rollins Tors 
have a 6*-4" back board man in 
their center, Webber. Rollins’ 
short but shifty gunrd, Vnnchlo, 
6’-8” , Is a ball-hawk who Stetson 
Coach Dick Morlnnd has caution
ed the Ill-Hatters to wutrh.

Senior forward Jim Tnvenlere 
and John Imgrund, a Junior for
ward, have been elected to csL*- 
tain this year’s Ill-Hatter tenm,

MIAMI <*-Thc State of Florida 
standi to lose and Its two big uni
versities—Florida and Miami — 
will be less effective educationally 
It Ihelr rivalry ever becomea leu 
than friendly, said Dr. J. Ilillls 
Miller, Unlveralty of Florida pres
ident, Tuesday.

Ills remark* prefaced an ad
dress which traced the rapid 
growth of tho State University at 
Gainesville and were made at a 
centennial celebration.

Dr. Miller said he had little pa
tience with the point of view that 
the two schools—or that North, 
South and West Florida generally 
—were In "fundamental conflict."

The two schools, he declared, 
deserve the support of all Flor
idian*. And he saluted Dr. Row- 
man F. Ashe, University of Ml*

Gmdon with ti Dig percentage and 
Mill NVgrotto slunits third with n
I IH mark Frank Markin, veteran 
Mixed Leaguer and the old Navy 
luofi, Is tbe fourth ranking ten- 
pinner with u 146 average.

fear ley’s 193 game la tbe 
IiIuHi-mI yet recorded In the 
li-nxue and Negrotto’s 194 la a 
rloNp Hertmd line. Ceerley’a dom- 
Itmlluti of the loop la attested by 
bin total pin production of 2,297 
Unit stands 22 pins more than 
Ids nearest competitor, Gallon.
The Nnvv circuit 

Tuesday night at 
llmvllng "

___  the Sanford
Alleys beginning at 7:30

NAVY I,HAGUE
1. Pins A»x. 
13 2297 153
15 2275 152
2 1795 I4H
15 2184 146 
6 870 143
3 4-14 146
9 216:1 144 
5 2101 140
tl 1252 138
2 1054 8
3 4 OH 1 <0
5 20.10 no 
3 4 OH 1.0
5 2012 I ’5 
t 14 ho ;:;S
5 2008 I "4
1 402 114
U IIH7 133
6 792 132
9 1IHII 131 
9 1151 128
3 IIH 5 128
9 1118 124
5 1R45 123
2 1458 122
6 762 127
9 1088 121
3 364 121
2 1443 120
2 1386 1101
9 1047 no, 
9 1003 112
5 1665 lit
3 321 107
9 941 103
6 611 102
3 299 100
t 1054 96
3 287 00
3 262 87

uml president under whom he said 
the Coral Gables school has had 
Ita "Incredible growth."

He said Dade and Its neighbor
ing South Florida Counties are 
"laying a major part In student 
life and develnnment at the Uni
versity of Florida.

Of the class of 2.919 freshmen 
enrolled at Gainesville this year, 
he said, 323 or about 20 per cent 
came from Dade County and 789 
or 31 per cent from Dade. Brow- 
ard, Collier, Palm Beach, and 
Monroe Countlea.

He said 20 per cent of the 
school’s 9,218 students this year 
come from thoso counties ana 13 
per cent from Dade County alone.

"That Is why | contend," he 
said, "you are celebrating the cen
tennial of your university today 
quite ns much ai you are cele
brating It as a state wide Insti
tution of higher learning at tha 
end of its first century of service 
to the state and nation."

Discussing Florida’s r a p id  
growth, he said Income from ag
ricultural sources 1* about a third 
of tho .Stntc's Income or almost a 
billion dollars a ycur, topping the 
tourist business, lie snltl tho tour
ist business produced an Income 
or 900 million dollars a veer, add
ing 600 million dollars to the re
tail sales volume In the state.

He said tho atato now has 35 
million ocrei of farmlanda with 
on average value of $74 an acre and 
profits from the soil of up to $10,- 
000 an acre have been recorded.

"Industrially, Florida Is still In 
Its Infancy," he added. "However,

NT-grollo 
Mm kill Wnkllin- 
l-T rifikn
St. IVter
Srhautli'i-t
Norton
Worii-n
For ilyco
l.i.i-k"
Carver
t 0,1,HIM,

Roger Bowman, southpaw pitch
er for the New York Giants, Is a 
student at Colgate University dur
ing the off-season.

Sal Cardinal)), San Jose State's 
234-pound tackle, waa student 
body president at Monterey (Cal
if.) High School,

Speculation la ruing timong 
fan* as to who will gri in,- 
rtivcled trophy, I’eler Hrhaul, 
Hitter Hprlnga publicity illr -dm 
and creator of ttic football jirtac, 
has reported that seven nl (he 
nine votes have been nulunill<-d 
by his hoard of Judge-. Tin- 
Judges were picked heron- the 

' season began by Helmut from 
miuimix Ine many rnblil foolball 
fans In Hanford.
Most fans cumu up with tl,*- 

mime of Junior Mutt-, tin- "l.ul.i 
Mom on Locomotive," when tie1 u 

|wurd Is mentioned. The little Imu 
die of power-packed iiiiiiwIck, wlm 
gained 1,191 yard- on Ho- gniund 
tbi- year while scoring 101 imint* 
and pausing for 285 more yards, 

j will umlAilhtinlly (limit mm h con 
slderutlmi by tbe Judge*.

.Signal culler Kd Lockett, f*,i 
tlie Hecund consecutive ycui w o  
the Celery Feds' Idggc-t gromol 
gainer on single running thrust-. 
'The little durk-hairril back was 
hustling muster on defense too. Il<- 
wlII command respect when pick
ing n winner.

Celery Bowl 110.W (Day) m iW  Training honors at Delaware 
Totals (396.15 $]9ft $406.29 Park’s 1962 meeting ended In «

deadlock between Oscar White and 
WINNING JOCKKY Frank A. Bonsai. Each saddled to

MIAMI I* -  Tony da 8plrito. winners.
lb* nation’* leading Jockey with ---------------------------------------------
M9 winners, continued his one-a-
day pace ai Tropical Park Tuaa- his drive to break the American 
day 6y* booting bom* Colonel Ze- record,of 361 winners a year 
dot la tho ninth and [leal n e t . Th# 17-yr»r n'd Lawrence. Ma<1j 

Do Splrito haa ridden five win- rider had five mounts Tuesday and 
hera In flva days at Tropical In Is scheduled to ride six today.

ably will include Co-Capt. Roy 
Robert* at center, letlerman Curt 
Cunkle and freshman John .Eggle
ston at forwards, letterman Sonny 
Powell and freshman Bob Nlmf nt 
guards.

Caiarea, co-captain with Rob 
erts, and John Trlngai arc other 
returning letterman.

A couple weeks ago it looked 
n* though ensures and other foot 
ball-basketball men wouldn’t get 
Into basketball until the Gator 
Howl was over because of football 
practice. But since football prac
tice wdn't be resumed for a week 
or so yet they will probably get 
tn some double lime.

3 Georgia Players 
Make Paper's Team

ATLANTA tit—The University of 
Georgia haa placed three men on 
the Atlanta Constitution'* All - 
Southeastern Conference freshman 
football team.

Tackla Jerry Griffin, guard John 
Campbell and defensive halfback 
Jimmy Williams were the bulldogs 
selected from the recommends- 
Uo.l3* conference coaches.

Vanderbilt a brilliant quarterback 
BUI Kriatemeyer, waa named cap
tain of the yearling squad.

Both Alabama and Auburn 
placed two men each on the iqtlad. 
Canter Bob Scarbrough and half- 
back Fob James were the Plains- 
man and end Nick Germane* and 
quarterback Bart SUrr represented 
the Crimson Tide.

Chuck West of Georgia Tech 
teams with Griffin to fill (lie tackle

lli-m-ti-uil 
III ul 
Walker
Kwh '

Florida Signs Up 7 
Georgia Prep Sturs

ATLANTA iJv_Tho University of 
Floriilu bus hit tho Jackpot In sign
ing Georgia prep grid stars.

Seven Georgians, five of them 
ft MO Georgia Military Academy’s 
Mid South championship team, 
-Ignetl yesterday with Coach Bob 
Woodruff's Gator*.

They uro Ted Stamm. 5-1. 195- 
pound end; Hill Chumber, 6-1, 195- 
tHinml tackle; Bud Theodocion, 5-0, 
urn ("Hind guard; John Barrow, 
9 2. am pound end, and 8-1, }*> 
pounil quarterback w e  Halt, all of 
GMA; and Hob Wall, Amarleus’ 
leading ground gainer, and Glynn 
A e u d e m y  quarterback Jimmy 
Thompson.

Georgia Tech announced accap- 
tnnee of three prep star*; Bob 
juhan. ii 2, 187-pound and from 
Murphy of Atlanta; Lawrtne# 
Weeks, so. 202pound guard-tackl* 
from Gadsden, Ala., and Jerry 
Nabors, n l, 100-pound tackle from 
Tnllnpoota, Ga.

I.nrrv Osborne, 6-1, 200-pound

admissions and 
football 12,311.

Tbe baseball] 
tax rerelpts an YOU AREnot vet complete, 
pending the sale John Krldsr 
of the Hemlnole Blues. Football 
tax figures -how that the City 
netted $970.03 from the Stadium 
Uv and an additional $123.00 for 
light fee- for a total of $1,295.

The Blue- draw 47,118 tills! 
attendance of which 98,340 were 
nald. Second niece went to the 
Bemlnol# High School vsrsltv 
football team with 10,691 of 
which 8,023 were paid.
Third place attraction was 

Crooms Academy which pulled in 
4,966, of which 3,697 paid. The 
FHI, All-Star vame attracted 3,015 
with 8,762 being paid. These wi*ro 
the Up four drawing card* of this 
banner snorting vear,

BARBBALL ATTENDANCE
daman Paid Total 

Blues 66 38.860 47,713
All-Star damn 1 2,702 3,013
Bluaa Exhibitions 3 — 904 
Mission* R 201 334
Rotary All-fltar 1 - 7 0
Tifsls 74 41.511 32.034

FOOTBALL ATTENDANCE 
Twm Game* Paid Total
Seminole H. 8. 6 1.083 10,691

TO ATTEND OUR
While the espluilN of the line

men go unnoticed fur the iiiiixL 
part, ludgew cannot tivi-rlmik the 
aggressive play of nll-ciinbren- 
rs turkle candidate Juu I'lrheto*. 
llie big burly rock of iiiunhIw  
muscle played s vital role in the 
sis Hemlnole virlurirw with Id- 
masterful defensive snd offen
sive blacking end tackling- 
Terry Cordell, nll-conferem-i- 

center laat year, Is nnuthar idayer 
who will bear attention. Cuidell

Tdaycd n courageous gutue d< -pin* 
nJuries at ths und of tho yi-ur, 

One Russell "Wop" Munn. Han
ford’s little "sandbox,’’ was an 
other Lgrfton Edoiifleld, distin
guishing himself amidst a fluid of 
giants,

Ross Hannum, Huy Davis, and 
Juke Howell uro others who cer
tainly dossrve careful considera
tion before the final selection l« 
mad*. _________ ________

Chuck Davey Fights 
Fltas Pruden Tonitc

CLEVELAND- ^!—Chuck Davey, 
on* of Uw allckeit fighter* ever 
to com* off a colleg* campus, puts 
hi* flail* powar on display again

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12 and 13

FREE GIFTS For Everyot
fulllinck (rum Atlanta'* W *if Ful
ton High School, decldod on Auburn 

A iri, 229-pound tackla from 
llossvlllo, Ga., Jim Rltchay, will 
go to Tennesse*.

Cacorfda Announces 
1953 Grid Schedule

ATHENS, Ga. UB-Th* Unlv*r»lty 
of Oenrgia today anaaunead its 
1053 football icheduf*.

Only nine game* ara scheduled.

SPORTS MIRROR
___»F TM Aa—clatvd Frate

TODAY A YL'AR AGO -  Frank 
W « n'H lio( Australia defatted 
)lek Savitt of Orania, N. J,, lr 
l rabyr final of tha Victorian Ten

M . M . *FIVE YEARS AGO — Tha Boa-

hut Bulldog officials said a tenth 
litny bo added.

Eie schedule: 
pt. 19-Unscheduled.

Sept. 26 Tulsne In Athmi.
Oct. 3-Texti A k  If Is Dallas. 

(Night)
Oct. lo .. Maryland at CoUago 

Park. Md.
Oct. I-Loulalana State at Atboas 
Oct. 14-Nprtb Carolina at AtbMa 
Oct. 5t“ Alabim* at Atirna. • 
Nnv. 7--Florlda In Jieksonvllla. 
Nov. 14 -  Auburn In Coluabua, 

Ga.
Nov. Il-Open date .

IE THE NEW 1953 TV SETS
From These Famous Manufacturers:

PH1LCO

Snorts Roundup
ivajf la ■ favorite. A
ut crowd o f  IS.odd Is forecast, 
i* SS-yaar-old Davey expects 
at a tfti* bout early next year 

walterwalght champion Kid
udan, a aluggar from Canada 

now flghU out nf Paterson, 
boa its a record of 56 vie- 

ta in 65 flghU.
iv«r. now on leave from hi*

M - By H m Asa
OAKLAND. Cl 

tor, 1 S0W. New 
Archie Whltewai

a r
fT W S

r player* between 
laclde to turn pm 
announcements of 
. Aussie officials

uiiieus. no, n
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Josephs, 149, 1 
out Paul Ketu
^ MIAMI BtA

Orleans, 10. •

a two Auailaa are be
ad to thla form of tor- 
UnsrMana are. carefree
has. maintained eyar 
iMointmaBt as-playing 
î T w o kava . .  50-50 
rimEu tho cup. Now ha 
Mao4.br ■ husky young
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Colder Hits afternoon ami tonight, 
lowrsl tonight 2J In 30 north por
tion and 33 to :M with (roil to 
murklind* extreme south; warmer 
Friday afternoon and fair weather.
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Ike Arrives In 
Peari Harbor 
On Way Home
General Will Remain 

Until Weekend And 
Then Fly To New 
York Headquarters

HONOLULU i*—Hfealdent-rlcct 
Eisenhower, ham*ward bound from 
til* dramatic journey to Korea, ar 

•4/ rived at Pearl Harbor aboard thr 
cruller Helena loday at 0 a. m 
(2 p. m. RST),

Elsenhower will remain until the 
week and, then fly to hla New York 
headquarten. Shortlf thereafter he 
will meet with Hen. Douglas Mir 
Arthur to ttlacuii the latter'* plan 
for shortening the Korean War 
That meeting probably will lie held 
early next week, aald a source 

_clo*e to the President-elect.
•  Elsenhower did not comment on 

Preildent Truman’* itatement "If 
anyone ha* a reasonable plan for 
ending the Knreon fighting x x x 
that plan *houtd be presented at 
oner lo the Preildent/' He did not 
name MacArthur, but hi* press 
secretary, Rofer Tuhby, aald there 
waa no quealion that the genera 
was meant.

Last Friday MacArthur told thr 
National Association of Manufnc 
turers he had a new (dan for enlv- 

^Ing the Korean punle.
In a message exchange, Risen 

hower and MacArthur agreed to 
meet to dlsruss It.

On band to meet Elsenhower at 
Pearl Harbor wl* Defense Sec
retary-designate Charles E. Wilson, 
who will report on his. military con 
ference* In Honolulu with Den 
Omar Ilradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Adm. 
Arthur W. Hadford. Navy com 
mander In the Pacific. 

x An earlier plan to have Wllsor
• fly to the Helena by helicopter was 

canceled.
A source close to the President

elect said no time or pllrc hod 
been fixed for the meeting with 
MacArthur, bill It nrohsblv would 
be at Elsenhower'a Commodore 
Hotel headouartera or hla Morning 
side Helghta residence In New 
Yjrtr*,

The source added tfamt Eisen
hower would conndt frequently 
with MacArthur,- but,there are no 
olans/to give Ua, eUHrmal post 
In thrnaw administration. ,

Jama* Hagarty, the I'reiMeni 
alaot'a pres* secretary, said It la 
uncertain when Ki*cnhn<ver wll' 
leave Honolulu. Earlier It had been 
announced he would lei” 'e S*lue 
day night, arriving In New York 
Sunday night.

uHuman Fly” Plans 
t  To Scale Building 

In Downtown Area
Johnnie J. Wood, the fabulous 

building -climbing ."Human Fly," 
will spectacularly scale up the six- 
story Sanford National Hank 
building tonight for the baneflt of 
the Sanford Civil Air Patrol'a ca
det training program at 7:30 o'
clock.

A  A spotlight will follow hla pre- 
VP carious course up the outside wall 

and an ambulance will lie parked 
nearby. In caa« of an emergency. 
Once it  the top Wood will perform 
a spine tingling head-stami on the 
edge of the roof.

There will be nu charge for this 
public demonstration, -hut a hat 
will be passed among the crowd by 
tha CAP for donatlona toward Ita 
cadet training program.

Besides scaling to the top of 
moat of the nation's highest »kv- 
scrapers, Including the 42-story L. 
C, Smith Hotel, Mr. Wood climbed 
up the outside wall of the five* 
story Valdes Hotel to amaae i 
crowd of hundreds 23 years ago. 

Wood will have to begin hla 
. journey from the second floor of 

the hank hulldlng tomorrow night 
because of the long first floor win
dows and the lack of any ledge 
on the flrit floor wall.

In case of rain, the spectacular 
cllmh will be attempted tomorrow 
night.

I’ hotoron Sixty-Two
r,-to4 <-• -

* I’ - • .•>« Vu * •
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President To .jn- Grim Mood, Tells
MePn °L  w sb Reporters He Doesn’t Think

MacArthur Has W ar Solution

l

v. f*t ■ ijfjgvyK ■ v \v' .  f

W m & M M

“ 'xvy
Hear Admiral (). II. Iluidison, Commander <>f Fleet Atr Jmksiui- 

v 111, ins|H-(-t- im-i Mium-I hi YJ-iM, accompanied tiy I. Kennedy, Jr. 
riuiiinaiidlng nffleer of YJ-il2, ul tin annual administration Inapi-cthm 
of Photographic Squadrun Slxty-lwo, Thursday, Die. I, .it NAAS 
San ford.

City Hall Offices 
Are Redecorated 
And Rearranged

Move Is Made To In
c r e a s e  Efficiency 
In City Operation

The rearrangement and redeco
rating of offlees m lh* City Hall.

efficient oparatlon of the City’s 
biialm-ss, nr* nearly comnleted.

Quarters of the City Manager 
and the department head* nre tie- 
Ing brought together In what Mr. 
Lemon terms more of a ‘'business- 
Ilk* arrangement."

Mr. Lemon's office equipment 
was being moved today Into a 
room newly created tiy partitioning 
off u portion of the large room 
which has been used hv depart
ment heads. This new mom, which 
has been replusterrd and painted, 

located immediately off tin- 
room used hv the City Commis
sion.

All the department heads, with 
thu exception of John Glllon, build- 
ing Inspector, will to- located im
mediately outside the City Man
ager's ilpor, together with Mr. 
Lemon's secretary, Harhuru Duf-

l l u s i l n s r . -  n s  P m ,  e « o i

>hoto Sauadron 
Passes Inspection 

With High Praise

Operaf ‘Carmen’ To Be 
Televised Tonight

NEW YORK un—"Carmen" will 
ha televised from th« Metropolitan 
Optra House tonight to vltwtr* In 
11 theators in n  cl tits acroaa tha

patron will i n  and. hear Mat 
,  stars Blm Stovana, Nadine Conner, 

Richard Turkar aod Robart Mar- 
rill performing, tha Blaat Optra.

Tha opara will coma through on 
huga television screen* In the 
■*- eater* aa It 1* being performed 

New York.

Adenauer Crisis 
Flares Again In 

West Germany
Chancellor Accused 

Of TryingvTo Make 
. Court .Subservient

up again Id . Parliament
LnaipvL'or :K fY . r Ado 
powerful. Sosialltt oppnilll

Photogranhlc Squadron H'2, n 
seven months old "nil whi-j. re- 
ranlly mowed to NA*S Sanford 
from NAB Jacksonville, passed 
with flying color*, Its annual ad
ministrative and material Inspee. 
tlon Thuradny. Dee. 4. The sqtind- 
ron received an overall mark of 
excellent which Is quite high rank- 
mr. c-peclally for a newly formed 

unit, It was stated.
A group of hlghlv experienced 

Inanector* let! liv Pear Admiral 
0. H. Hardison, UHN eommand-r 
of ft«ei air Jacksonville. Capt. If, 
V. Hopkins, UPN, chief of staff, 
and Comdr. N, Haeon, USN, com 
mending officer of Simndron VC 
02 In Jacksonville, investigated 
everything from personnel, area, 
buildings, paper work, organise 
tlon, and morale. V.M2. the In 
apected unit, received praise and 
commendation from tha Inspecting 
oartv on all phases, hut especial 
lv the bearing and appearance of 
the men at the personnel Inspee 
tlon.

Cgpt Hopkins remarked to tha 
officer* nf ’VJ-63 that this waa 
ona o f the sharpest assemblage* 
of men he has observed slnee he 
has been on the staff. And, during 
the tour of Inspection, Admiral 
Hardison asked Comdr. J- Ken 
nedy. Jr., commanding officer of 
VJ-62. If all hla men had pur
chased new uniforms for the In 
apeetlon.

VJ-63 la a photographic squad 
ron which does mapping and rt- 
conna I seance missions for the na 
vjr. Homo part and tralnlm 
grounds are at NAA8 Sanfori 
but tha squadron deploys detach 
menta to all narta of the world 
from time to time for special mls-

IlflNN, Cut many </r\ ~  West Her 
many's conatllullonal crisis flared

May- 
enav'rs 

.^Million ac- 
cased him of putting pressure on 
the federal Supreme Cdurl In order 
lo get approval of lrra*>e* for 
armed alliance with the West 

Socialist deputy chairman Wll 
helm Mollies read a sharp stale- 
men! In the llumlc-tlng (lower 
house 1 In which he accused Aden
auer of creating a constitutional 
crisis in order In save Ids own 
government. Mclllcs also charged 
that Adenauer planned to try to 
reform the court In order In make 
it obedient to his aims.

The Socialist charges caused a 
tumult. Tho session was suspended 
43 minutes to let the Adenauer 
forces frame an answer Chancel
lor Adenauer Immediately rushed 
from his office tn Ihr Parliament 
building to hold a hurried caucus 
with his floor leaders 

The Socialists charged Adenauer 
had pressured federal I'resldent 
Theodor Heuss Into withdrawing 
from the Supreme Court Ids re
quest for an advisory opinion on the 
constitutionality of the treaties with 
the West

Hy withdrawing his ease the 
president gave right of way before 
the court to o suit filed hy Aden 
aur'a government coalition forces 
This suit Is placed before only one 
chamber nf the two-chamber emirt 
It Is a chamber In which the gov
ernment hopes tn obtain a favor 
able verdict. The Adenauer suit 
n|k* for a ruling whether Ihr 

(Continued On Page Four)

Truman Tells News 
Conference That  
Economic; Controls 
Should He Extended

WASHINGTqpfTir -  President 
Truman said loday he exnecls to 
replace the resigned Industry 
members of the Wage Stahtlliation 
Hoard before the end of the wrk

All seven members represent toy 
Industry quit last week In protest 
aga<n*t Hie President's a-tlon I* 
overruling the board In tho coal 
mine wage case.

Truman told a news conforenrr 
I ha I economic controls should ho 
extended beyond April 3o.

He said he not only expected 1 
announce Industry tnewse's for 
the wage board, but that he ex 
itected lo have a replacement tin 
linger Putnam when Putnam 
steps nut us economic staldllla 
tlon administrator He verified r > 
Mirts that former price adminl. 
rulnr Michael V IikS.iltr was o- 

tier consideration for Putnams 
post.

Truman's announced Intention to 
get thr wage control program foe 
Honing aguln has run into opi*M 
tlon from elements of organs 
labor, as well as business organ! 
rations

The U S Chandter of Commerce 
has openly urged all businessmen 
to refuse posts on the WSH slid 
both the Chamber ami National 
Association of .Manufacturer* dr 
mantled that Truman kill off Imlli 
wage and price control*.

Other government curbs, mean 
while, were being relaxed

It A. McDonald, chief nf the 
Nutinnal Production Authority, las' 
night ordered curbs on use <>( 
scarce melals (or ruuttruction 
rased considerably beginning Jan 
1 because of an Improving iuii)d>

lie also mint Ihc automobile In 
dustry inay plan l 'j  million unit 
in the April-,May-June period next 
year, compared with Hi Million, 
allotted for the January March 
quarter.

Walter Krulher. new president 
of the CIO, arrived le town to 
try to put over the CIO's new 
and wage ronlnds policy. Tile na 
lion’s other big nrgsnlied lahor 
group, the API,, so far la saying 

(Cciatlnuedt On Page n « t\

French Arrest 
All Leaders Of 
Dissident Party

Morrocan Action Fol
lows Bloody Riot- 
iiiji' In Casablanca

Jaycees To Print 
Seminole County 
Fishing Map Soon

Clean Sweep In 
Department Of 

Justice Is Seen

It\IIAT. French Morocco P 
French police have arrested all 
leaders tif the Moroccan naltualisl 
lstiql.il Party not tn New York 

I for the current United Nations *e* 
shin, it was learned loday 

The action followed hh>odi riot ,
Ing in Cnsnlilancn earlier Ibis week - "f the

A fishing map of Seminole 
County eunlnlnimr (lie mimes mid 
locations of alt the fi-toiig camp*, 
motels, hotels, restiituniits nod 
fishing stores will tn- published hy 
the Junior I Ihiiiihri of Commerce
doling ......... . pari of January,
John Krider nnunoined today at
the ....  ...... Ung m • tie Y or til |!v |)ON W IIIT t J IF X H
* hit.. AHHAitD t'SS IIFU'N V I n

r Munir * *tnl mi Houh* l*» IIru.iu Ait millmn
lirinti* will !*•* tn tin* |it|iyI* xouru1 imiiv Unit
uui|> ll»*|kv#»'ii nil.I Hl.tMMi «»f \11\ Cni doiLiniiti' MuiIhtI.lu>%*«••• (ukhuiK »h*h»h "ill llruunrll hn.n pLmv fm

Shows Much Fcelingr 
In Denouncing: Roth 
Ike And FormerFai* 
E ast Commander

1-h'ownell Is Expected j 
To Ru I'nivlcntinj*' 
In ReVrm Effnrts

printed, sold Mr Kmh-i, . liairmnri]  ̂ giant hmisecieanmg in the De
m ap committ,

VJ-dt fa of tho nowaat 
aqtudmu ill tha Navy having ba#n 

" wlonsd Anr. 10. 1M2, *t 
J*«ksfl*vUD. Tha *lrcr*fl 

tho now AJ-2P B*»»o**i 
Noplvoa, and ‘tho B4Y-

F. Doddy, Supply CoVpa, 
Disbursing Officer of the

Ena. James Freeman 
Assiffned To Sanford

Kns, James R, Freeman, Supply 
Corps, U8NK, ha* reported for 
duty at tho Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station, Sanford, where he will 
told the position of Assistant Dla- 
J’ur*lntr Offirar until April whan 
ho, will officially rellavu Lt. 
William F. Dothly,
USN, a-------- ‘ '
station,

Ena. Freeman la the sou nf Mr, 
and Mrs. W. II. Freeman, Donah 
son, Tenn. He waa horn In Orlando, 
Fla. Fab, D, 1022 and attended the 
Delaney Street Dram mar School 
before moving to Tennessee In 
1041. Graduating from Mt. Juliet 
High School, Mt. Juliet, Tenn. in 
1047, Mr. Freeman attended Cum
berland University for ona year 
before going Into the real estate 
business with hla father and bro
ther In Doqalton, Tenn.

He decided to continue hl.x stu
dio* end enrolled et Vanderbilt 
University where he was a member 
of the Naval Reaerva Organise! 
Training Corps. Receiving a R. A. 
degree from Vanderbilt in June, 
1082, he waa commissioned aa an 
Ensign In tha Naval Reserve and 
sent to Bayonne, N. J. for a fl«e 
month course In the Naval Supply 
School there.

En*. Freeman waa married to

Continued)' On Page

Beer Ih Stolen From 
Highway Rest mi rant

Approximately **» In cash, por 
tlon* of three tuixe* of cigar* and 
ahout four cates of t*pr w-.-re 
taken la*t night In a tumk-in at 
the Five-Point* Restaurant, inuth 
of Sanford on Highway 17-02, 
Deputy Sheriff Howard Hood 
«ald today.

Entrance to the place wa* 
rained hv prying open the back 
door, he disclosed. The deputy ex- 
oressed the belief that more than 
one person participated i" the 
burglary.

He "lifted" fingerprint* from n 
• huff le-huwllng mnrhlnr which 
had been dumuged when nn at 
tempt was made to get into the 
money box.

The owner of thr restaurant, 
Mr*. Ruth Kelly, hail rlom-d the 
place yesterday hut hail been 
there at IQ o’clock last night, he 
said. The break-in occurred 
some lime between that time and 
this morning when she discovered 
both (he front and rear doors of 
the place open.

m which seven Europe I"* and an 
estimated ZOu or more Moroccan* 
were killed

Among those reported arrested 
were Mohammed Lvaiidl. assist 
aid secretary general if Hie Istiq 
lal; Dad) n.unar Hen AMrUrlll. 
Mohanred (ihuti and At.derrahiiii 
lien Houahld. inellltrrrs of the par 
tv’s executive committee, unit All 
med l.yti/ldi mrrehnn* who had 
ireen exjielled by the F'rench guv 
ernnienl Irom tin- Motocr.in l 'ham 
her ol t'liinmerce

Newspaper* speculated Dial 
these naiiunalisl lenders had hern 
interned at some French i>esl tn 
the desert

Four other minor leaders were 
arrested Kncem Zhirl. \IhIi-I)rlin 
Ml)jI Ho” heklr Kadln amt Ahmed 
rherkaoui

Several Coinmunlsls, inrluding 
Tamara ()us». a Russian ritiien 
and member of Hie Morocrnii t'nm 
mtlliisl Parts, were nlso picked up

Early remits tislay indicated 
quiet pruvnlletl In this French prn- 
tectorute nf HI-, million inlinhitaids

French Resident (len Auguslln 
(iulllauine told a crowd of 41) Ii0j> 
person* attending funeral services 

(Continued On l'«*e Four)

Motorist ArrOHted 
For UeeklcHs Driving

A Ni'irrn miitmUt wan urruiat«*if 
Mi u • linrifp 4»f willful «rul wan- 
Inn reckless driving lute yester- 
lit, i of I,-i noun after the yir lie 
(jus driving run iol" the tear of 
a crew Im* one four III of a mile 
last of tlic citv limit* on ( ‘,-lerv 
Avenue, according to tlighwiiv 
Pal rulooto It. I), tlnrrison

CmiI Hen Ross, 20, West Four
teenth Street, was arrested after 
lie rollided with the bus, driven 
hv Musie llon/cr 44, Route I, 
slid owned hv I'base ulid Com* 
lisny. None was Inpired urnollg 
the drivers or passenger* nf the 
1ms.

The Ini* stowed down tn pull 
off the mail, I'lilmlinan Karri 
run said, and a ear imincdiiltelv 
lellind it pulled old and passed 
till' tills. The ear driven hv Ross, 
also behind the inis, skidded I tit 
feet, the tiutrnlniuil said, before 
striking tile left rear iff Ihe 
larger vrlli. le

Damage to llie RM7 Ford Inis 
Was set ol I Hat and lo the 1101) 
I'ord roach. 12811,

Annual Christmas Concert To Be 
Given By High School Glee Clubs

Approximately 200 student* will 
participate in the annual Christ
mas concert to he presented hy 
glee cluba of Hedilnolv High School 
and the Hanford Junior High 
Hchool at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday at 
the BUS auditorium, Miss Dili*, 
Keem Whittle, music director, an
nounced today,

Tha program will be presented in 
a stage setting depleting u cathe
dral. complete with stained-glass 
windows, she eald.

Program of the concert 1* as 
follow*! Processional, "Joy to the 
World,’’ llandelj 'Rlehold that 
Star.” Cunkle • Haring, N i n th- 
Grade Chorus) “ Geau Hambtuo,” 
Yon, lophomor* ensemble, with a 
eolo hy Richard Hal): "No Candle 
wa* There and No Fire," Lehman 
anil "O Quit Your Pastures" 
(French), arrangement by Strong, 
Ninth Grade Chorua.

"That Holy Night," F. Illlllums 
and "Good Christian Men Rejoice,'1 
Stainer, Honhomore Ensemble; 
"Christmas Fantasy,”  Knhlrnsnn, 
Jeanne luma Miller and I.cell"

tha former Miss Maw CrlawJH to 
Dnnelaen, Tenn. on Jim* 10 
WhUa loekiiHr fbr -a nlace to live 
In Sanford, M*. and Mr*. F"*emaR 
ar# torapnrgritv residing with hla 

Guv E,.Fy**m*n. Orlando 
‘ fnspeetar It 
Orlando.

Price; "O Come All Ye Faithful," 
Reading, choir; Invocation an<r 
Hcrlpture, Dr. W .P. Brooks, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church;

ountit "Go Tell 
(aplrii

ve a larm,
Mona Julie, and Ihe recessional, 

k* ' (German), Gruber,

. ... _ _*t B#|
Rise Up Early," Xou 

It on Ihe Mountain" (spiritual), ar- 
ranvemant by Smith, choir.

"Birthday of a King." Nelilllng 
ao|o by Richard Hall; 

is Holy Child la Bom" <Fi 
Kallty, choir; "NoelI Noelt" (Eng 
llah), Gevaert, and "We Three

. _ Hall: "Now 
Bom" (French),

Xing* of Orient Art." Honkln* 
double quartet; "Out of tha East/ 

Ibb, Boya GUe Club; "Sweet Lit-!lbb. ____ a ____ . P V P L
e Jeeua Boy," MarGimsev. solo 
r BloUe Snyder: "At Cbria

Wright-Forreat, and

MV, *olo Acci
Norway), Orlu- Frie*^ 

Away In a Hsian

Manger", ifuggard, Triple Trio. 
"There's u Kong in tin- Air," 
Speaks, solo hy Ray Davis.

"King We All Noel," Ynrk-Mcho- 
IIn, and "Glory to God in the High
est," Whitoford. choir; "Carrlllun," 
Brill, and "Cantlquc de Noel," 
Ad*n.-Parks, Girl* Glen Club; 
"Ave Marla." Schubert, with aolo 
hy Mona Jnlw.

Silent Night,1 
choir.

During the recessional a tableau 
of the Nativity will be depicted in 
costunio on the floor-lighted stage. 
Mary wll! lie depleted hy Eleanor 
Nix; Joseph, Lurry llurney; nil- 
«*U, Barbara Evan*. Carol Buck
ner and Hetty Marlin, amt kings, 
Glenn Jones, Joe Fisher and Wes
ley Dee*. The benediction will he 
delivered by Dr. itrooka.

Members of the Triple Trio are 
aa follows: First soprano — Mary 
Ann Wilke, Ann Kalmrn and Joan 
Wright. Second soprano — Sylvia 
Ilayea, Marti* Crlsaey and Fllolse 
Snyder. Alto* — Joyce Jones, San
dra Dunn and llarhura Rigg*.

Members of the Double Quartet 
are aa follows: Tenors — Johnny 
Carter, Bay Davis, Jimmy Whatley 
And Larrv Bates. Baritones hus«e* 
— Joe Hutchison. Eugene Fst- 
ridgo. Jimmy Krltler and Arthur
iliuklne.

Glee Club officers at SlIH are 
M follow*: Prtaldent, Ray D»v|*; 
vice-president, Mary Ann Wl'ke: 
•"evetary and treasurer, Sylvia 
Hayes, and Business managers, 
Ann Rgborn, Joan Wright, Joe 
Hutchison and Johnny Carter, 

ceompanlite for the concert 
bo Junne Lana Miller. Ioict(g 

Joan Wilke, Judy Irvin, 
Weldlo and Tommy Wyatt

Nine other member* .>( the com
mittee are a* follow" , hiiiriunit 
Cliff Aide*. Dli’k Craig. Itol.i-rt 
Brown, Carl Prt»iH-, Gordon Kwee- 
lu-y, Elton Moughton, It .  Harry 
Itervieh, Lt. Conidt. I'harle* \t- 
klnson, and Dirk Ih-nlv 

The .laycees will mall the maps 
to anyone writing to ihe Junior 
Chamber The fI-hing map will tie 
advertised in vailou* fi-luug mag 
n/Ilies. Mr. Kader added

lu fin tlu-r liu*ilu'" dlM ti-*ed al 
the Jayeee meeting, Mr I'risne 
repotted 1 lint llm Chri*tuiM* *lmp- 
plng tour fund had fill (a) for the 
to children from tin- I utherao 
lie '.-ii  Oiphanuge in Ktaviu.

"W e have not *et a *lefout** *lal«- 
for (he shopping tour .*- m -I, Imit 
ii- -lion ii- we dii. Mi- I lal old 
Ring will make the aitliiiimi’e 
(Ill-Ill," Mi. Prism- • *|diiii!i-d

F'ollest Itrerkem idge iimioilioeil 
11 hi t Ihe Civil Air Pulml i- spoil 
soring the "liuniiiii Flv" -lunl at 
(lie Kanfiird Atlnnti* Natiumil 
Rank Imildiug tonight al 7 tl* p.m. 
Mr. Bteekenridge oigt-,1 all the 
Jaycees to watch the *|iectiode. 
lie utso added that several o f  the 
Jnycres, Includitig Mr. Abies, will 
u.-isl hi liu- coHeetions.

Mr. Mealy fi-porleit ili.it .lulin 
Kinds, Comity Civil liefense chair 
man, needs some more volunteer*. 
Mack Cleveland, Jr., reminded all 
Amt"lean Legion members tn "he 
sure and attend" Munduy night's 
Chri-tma- party at tin- legion  
lint

John Pi,-i -on. limit loan o f  Ihe 
Chi l"tu u» parade < ommtl(<-■', nail 
Ills cmoprelii-usive report on Ihe 
pat *de |"ulittng oiil that o f  the 
I I .2UU fuiMislo-d l,v the Merehuol- 
As-oemlioo, 11 wa- left ill i)p- 
tr-nsory after all expenses.

Ill* -aid tlinl letters of thanks 
Wen* -rot ollt to all will, helped
*<nge I lit* purloin.

Services Wednesday 
For Thoinas Faulk, Jr.

Funeral services weis> lield at 
4 .mi p.m. yesterday at llriesmi 
Funernl llmoe for Thomas M. 
I’liolk, Jr., six yeai old son of 
Mrs. Isiulse Paulk and T. M. 
Paulk, Hr. who died Tuesday a f 
ter ,| brief illness.

The Rev, W. p. 11 rooks, Jr. a*- 
'isle,I t,v the Rev, .1 E. McKirt- 
le> officialei] al the service* and 
hiirlnl was made io Evergreen 
< emeterv.

Korvivjng in addition In Die 
mother ami father are the grand
mother, Mi s .  Mae Paekard of 
Hanford, Mrs. A. Paulk o f  Wash
ington, D. C. and Mrs. Rex Pack
ard o f  Daytona lleaeh; one aunt, 
■Mrs. C. ||. Moss o f  Lake Mary; 
nlso three aunts In Washington, 
D. C.; one onele, Rlehard Pnek- 
anl, Sanford; a half sister, Miss 
June Paulk o f  Port St. Joe.

partnienl n( Jufllre 
llrowiietl, the informant -ant.

plans tn fire anyone .........  name
has been even remotely linked ultti
government -camlal

Brownell's first move after lak 
ing office Jan 20. the source said, 
will lie to sweep mil of office vir 
liinllv all those ill the nolirv mat. 
mg level of Hie departmenl The 
eleanoot also will lifted nttof'ievs 
in the Wu-hmgliin otfii e* amt I K 
district atlortieys and 1 K mac
shuts

"It tie finds a good career i-i- »i
who has hern doing a good job. 
Brow nell will keep him whelhi-r 
lie's n Democrat or a Itepuldienn 
the informant added

Brownell wa- one of President 
»dert ftwight Fl-eilllowel's |on poll
tlcal advisers m tin- |ire-idenllcl 
gnmpaigii

II 1- limlerstoed in- will give toil 
111 11 llll v til ill! e sit gill l II g ( - n's <li-, I 
log wllh communism and -Oliver
SIOII

Next oil Ihe list will lie a whole 
sale review of tax fr aud , a-e* m 
which no action h i- been taken 

He also will dig into pending 
antitrust cases

Brownell hit* luld friends he m 
lends lu prosei’ide wherever iliure 
Is nnv evlitence of fro'til

lie is said lo feel that the office 
of .iHnrncv general ha- Ireen nor 
milted to sink In prestige and he 
intends to r»»lnie It to a new and 
higher level

The Justice Department hn- 
aleeil it im** employe- Must "f 
Ho-ill are i iv tl sn v p e wur1 el - -i t 
will not la- affected In the lorn 
ovt-t

llu-se who hare done a good jolt 
ami have not tieeil oiv«lx,-,| i.. 
scandal will la retained one 
source said

Hut “ if their name has Ireen 
| eouiii-etfd with a scandal they will 
lie out nolomalieallv "

hioanell his iiiatle onlv two r" 
js,lntiiuiils William Rogers to tie 
Ills deputy and J Edgar llmivr-e 
tn niolimie as Fill chief Hi- next 
minor aptioinlment will lie a >o1> 
cilor geio-ral the man who will 
humlle :ip|ieiils to the Supreme 
t mirt

Itrownell. on returning In the 
mamlaml from Hawaii, will mil 
fer with msliee- of Ihe Supreme 
Court and gel Ihelr views mi tlte 
type <d man hext sidled fur this 
win k

WASHINGTON lP — President 
Truman said today he doubts that 
Gen Hmiglas MacArthur has hit 
upon any new s Inttun nf the Ko
rean War, anil declared that In 
id.'iti Hu- general inhl him he was 
sine the war was over Mien

Irutnitn. in an timtstlillly stern 
in,-ml also told tils news confer
ence that Gen Hwight I) Eisen
hower w.i* guilty of demagoguery 
when lo- said m the |ire*ldenllal 
eampaign he would go tn Korea.

Truman summed op that he 
duesn l see how iittv koih) iould 
come of any White Ihm-e meeting 
with the two to talk about Korea. 
Sen Watkin* * It t’tahi hud suggest
ed caiHer Rial Truman "set aside 
rancor" and Invite MacArthur and

j  Pi evident elect Kt*cnhuw er to a 
White House parley 

I The President unbent only a little, 
lie said that its a matter nf enur- 
tesi lie would In* glad to see either 
of them, if either had anything to 
di*cus. He said. Ion, he would he 
happy if uny good came mil of the 
Korean trip Elsenhower has now 
conelndcd

Also mi Hie subject of courtesy, 
In- -aid MacAiHmr should have 
reported In him on the situation 
m Korea when he came buck front 
the Ear East last veur even
though I ruman had fired him Any 
decent man would have dime that, 

i Truman added lie said it was 
called fur In military etiquette 

\\ hen lie did get a report from 
MacArthur 111 11130 that was at

i their Wake Island conference six 
months before Truman recalled his 
Ear East commander about all ho 
got was misinformation, the Pres
ident said

Reporter* ul Ihe conference wpto 
in general agreement they had 
rarely seen the President speak 
with srt much feeling as he did
today on the Korean problem 

Sen Watkins called Hie Presi
dent's remarks, turning down the 
suggestion of a MacArthur-EDen- 
bower Truman meeting, "nma/ing 
words “ He told a reporter that 
w.i - all the comment he could make 
now

Sen Welker i It Idaho) called 
tin in the words ol » pietty sick, 
(i usti ati-tl man" and -.lid they 
seeuieil slanderous to him 

He said Tinman'- own record 
"will live forever as ., record of 
demagoguery of Hi,- highest rank "  

I'm in un spoke op m response to 
questions urlstpc from MneArthur's 
speech lo Ihe National Vssociation 
id Maimfaetnrei s m New York 
last Friday that "there is a clear 
anil definite snlnllon" to Ihe Knri'.m 
eonfllct

Elsenhower said during his cam
paign that lie would go lo Korea 
in ln« efforts to tiring about a 
speedy and hnuurahlc end to the 
Korean War

Earlier tills week Elsenhower 
messaged MurArthur Dial he would 
lie happy tn meet will) Inin to dis
cus* any tilans the funner Ear11 «• II41 Hit 8*ii lilt I'linr t-'alMf i

10 KT n 3IE El'
A (ollretloii of (lit waa taken 

last night at the meeting of the III 
et H Society of the American Le- 
Khm for the Crippled Children'* 
Hospital in St, Petersburg lo u*e 
for Chrlxlnms purposes.

Fifteen inenihers am) invited 
guest* uttemied the ham *uppur 
uml open pronicmlailc of the socie
ty. Plan* were made for the 40 et 
H wreck in Orlumlo which will 
uml Juii. 21.

"We now have four anplleatlnn* 
for membership," J, It. Well*. Chef 
do Gore, said, "and aru looking 
for six more before Hie deadline 
Jun. 18."

M r s .  M o ll ie  ( s c i j j c r  
Succumbs To Illness
Mih, Mnllle A, Geiger, 72. died 

tit the borne of Iter daughter, Mrs. 
Out-la Wilson, 2 till South Kelt- 
f ,rd Avenue at H:I5 p in. yester
day fallowing a lingering illness.

A resident of Sanford the nust 
11 years, Mr* Geiger was a 
lio-inher of Ills* Fir*! llaptist 
(Tom le

III lohlitioil to Mrs. Wilson she
ii survived tn two otiler dailyh

Florida's Schedule 
For Announced
TAMPA r The University of 

Florida Football team will play 
nine major foes In HI33. opening 
Sept It) against Mice al Houston, 
Tex . Hit' Tampa Times said today.

Tho other tog lime opponent* 
will In' Georgia Tech at Gaines
ville. Sept Ht; Kentucky at (.cx- 
ingtou Kl , Oct :t; Vanderbilt at 
Guinesvlllc. Oct 17; t.nuiilana 
State at llnlon Rouge La . Oct. 24: 
Atdiurn at Gainesville. Oct. 31; 
Georgia at Jacksonville. Nov. 7;

ecs, Mr*. Frank Morgan of He- t Tennessee at Gainesville. Nov. 14;

THEATER GUILD 
The first effort of the recently- 

organised Hanford Theater Guild, 
"The Night of January Itlth," a 
play mixing comedy uml drama in 
a court room netting, will lie pre
sented tonight at H:18 o'clock tn 
(he court room ef the Court House.

The play, which feature* an In- 
decisive ending for n murder trial, 
also will ho singed tomorrow night 
nt the same time,

— — _____

SCHOOL BIDS RKtf'CTwn 
Al) bids for construction of addi

tion* *n Seminole and Lyman Htoh 
HchiH* wer" re looted today hv 
(he Count" Board of Puh'lc Tq. 
stnietlon, T. W. Lawton. Hupei-ln- 
tandent, disclosed early this after
noon

Bids for tha construction work 
will ba roadvertised, ho said.

. . . . . . .  , i- ....q.i.—

bitng uml Mr*. (!. A. Montoya of 
Weal Palm Reach; four sisters, 
Mrs. It. E. I’olrninn, Savannah, 
fin.; Mr-. Oscar Crews, Air*. Lu
sh- PhfTTpo* mol Mr*. Lessie 
llntler of Jnck'imvile; tvvo 'broth
ers, J. B. Aaron, Lyons Gu. end 
Louis Aaron of Brooklet, Go;
• even grandchildren, Mis* Jean 
Wilson, Sanford; Stisses Ellen 
tort, Mrs, Fruak Morgan of !ie- 
hriiig; Mr*. Jerald Lollier. I ake 
Placid. Flu.; Mi*. Jim Moure, 
Fan Gallic; Mr*. Itoyol Huvidne, 
Washington, I). C.; and Mr*.
Peter Palm nf New York f’ ily: one 
•rrundson, Eranel* Wilson, U. K. 
Navy; al»o two great grandchil
dren.

Funeral service* will he held at 
Bri*xon Eunural Home at I0;.7t) 
n.m, tomorrow with Huv. W P. 
Brook*, Jr. and Bov. S. What- 
lev officiating. Burial will he made 
in bowling Gref, Fla,

and Miami at Miami, Nuv. 28, the 
Times added

Wilbur Klnley Times snort* edi
tor. suit) the traditional contest 
with Mlntni still Isn’t definite be
cause of Florida's nrotost over 
Miami's financial aid tu players.

Also tentative is a game with 
Stetson al Gainesville Nuv. 21, he 
said

Kinlev said Florida loach Bob 
; Woadnlff refused to confirm or 
dt-nv the accuracy nf this schedule.

The Times sport* editor said ho 
hud put together the schedule from 
nnntnmcemcnts from Florida's op
ponent* and from information re
ceived from Florida sources.

JAYCEE DRIVE 
With only four day* until the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
memhsrship drive cornea to an end, 
the Jaycees report they are only 
28 short of the 260 goal,

Dick Healv, chairman of ihe 
December drive, announced today 
that out of the 223 memhershlna 
nald up during th* current drive, 
23 have bean new members. The 
drive will end Monday.

MINOR IILA/.E
The Hanford Fire Dupartmant 

nnswurud a call ti> the Brown resi
dence ut 1801) West Ninth Street
tld* morning wh*r* u i-lux« earned
by a defective flue caused minor 
damage. Flro Chief Mack Cleve
land «*tlil this afternoon.______

Movie Time Table
nrrz

•Trimson Pirate"
1:00 • a inn - 8*10 • 7:18 

MOVIRI.AND 
"Here Come The Neliona* 

show starts 11:30, first featur* 
7:14, intermission 8:30, last 

feature 9:2J

J l j ____ ________:L ._ •' '• '"4

frl

.
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DNITHD NATIONS, N, Y (45- 
The U. N.'» Kpeclal 1’nllllral Com 
mlttce today approved an «'IrM 
power proposal calling nn Israel 
■nil the Arab countries (o begin 
direct talks almrd nt u flrtnt pence 
In Palaatlne.

The proposal was approved liy n 
vote of A3 to II, with l.l tmiulrlt'N 
ahatalnliiii.

The plan also railed for the II. N 
Palestine CoqelUalloo Commission 
to contlitun Ita eflorti (n aid In 
bringing. tho bllltr eontruverey to 
a peaceful aottlenirilt.
•i laracl agrrcil In support the 
glgM-hallmi proposal, Iml the Aran 
countries told the rmmnltteo It was

KAN FRANCISCO W-The Nor
wegian frrlghlrr Fcrnstream sank 
Inside the hay today shortly after 
colliding with the freighter llnwal- 
(an Haneher. but the Fernilrram'a

crew member suffered
■try.

i n U  dice tUrt 
n threat of war INF thera 
•nd hence lets pressure on

f e S S f t i
segregation in tne public

1948 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe

Extra Clean, Radio
9M100

1949 Chevrolet 
2 Door Sedan dj)q atvd hrtejtet hsniU. 1 fUtperh ralaes. 

•very oiiet Make Tntir choice, nowl

IMI WATCH WITH THlfSXStyHAI NlVIfl MIAKI 
OawwtftvU kpkiipiMe

hnith. The Si 
A i l*  new |s 
>rate -but nqu fee l»  LM*s *»

1950 Pontiac 
2 Door SedanC^iVhrtlbte Coupe

tjatre Good Tlrea. 
Mechanically Good

1 1 * 0 0

Call 357*W For 
Evening 

Appointments

HighJoHely Reeallfat 
for yeor Nws hooted 
ereotais’’  . . . .T 8 R M 8

lOflOBukk
Sedariettc

1949 Balck 
Sedanette

One Ownet, Kitrit.-'tfiia, 
Dyaaflow, Radio! Hooter

f o ^ - j ^ t. ^ . 1'.

M O M . i  at> L ,  U M A X  
SMI ter

G O n ilO .y  D K A O
____MoatoM* Maeeoee

S l  B S t l l T H I S  H A I MS 
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«• a*""'* ^ , ... t oo
eta Meothe

> i m i s «s IM  N aSlaoally M r >o« 
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No theory ts Rood If It docs not

Good Reurling And Bad
It In unity to midpirntnnd the nnxloty of thom* who fear 

thnt thu lurid bookn and m«frnzln(*;t avuilnblo nt Home new- 
ntnndn may hnvo n corrupting Influence on the mind* of 
young people. Some of the pn|>er-lK>und cdltlonn nnd cheap 
miiRnzlncH make a frank appeal to the curiosity of youth 
nnd cmphaalH which rome of the puhllnhers place on the 
more Hcnsatlonal aM|icctH of sex miiken them dangerous. A 
youiik reader, hIIII immature In his attitudes toward tho 
myntcrlea of Hex, can get dintnrted IdenH from reading ma
terial which glamorizes Immorality or presents hcx out of 
proportion to its proper place In life.

A congressional investigating committee is studying the 
problem ami churchmen, paid Iff hers, authors and civic lead- 
erff hiivtrbeerf wiiletif co~ tesiifrr^rt Hctiri.iTiriti.m'fiiKo nit cmt- 
eluded tho committee will make recommendations as to whut 
should ho done. It should he remembered that not nil the 
pa|tcr-lxniml lawks are guilty of violating good taste and 
good sense. Many cheap reprint editions make tho work of 
Shnkespenre, Shaw, thn philosophers, writers and poets of 
the world available to people rich in literary appreciation but 
poor 111 pocketlxtok.

Some people want censorship. Hut would It work? 
Would not the eternal problem of what is decent ami what 

in Indecent soon arise to perplex any individual nr group ap
pointed to mnke aurli decisions? (Tin standards of morality 
be legislated?

There Is no pat or easy answer. Publishers can avoid 
censorship only if they take steps to police their own Indus* 
try. Parents who fall to Interest their c hildren In wholesome 
hooks pnnnot expect censorship to protect them.

Groups Interested in meeting the menace of obscene 
literature can help liy making good literature available. Con
fronted with a choice between good reading and had our 
young people Hhotild be well educated enough to choose the 
former. Good reading is not only better than had; it Is, 
given half it chance, more In'crcstlng and attractive.

k. E y s ’rlenrp prove* wii«! way 
la beat. Wisdom is luatIfl.-d of licr 
children. — Luke 7:36,

If you have already done your 
Cfiritlmai shopping early, why mil 
do your Chriitm** mailing early 

, too?
The Mayfair Inn ii doing a good 

Job of helping to advertiie .Sanford 
with ill billboard* al itrategic loca
tion on Florida highwayi, at well 
ai In the newipajien of the north.

You can make money by learn
ing to me claitifirtl ad* in the 
newspaper*. Many real bargain* 
Are offered for tale there, flul you 
will alio find them of great value 
In helping to diipote nf (idle uied 
accumulation* now cluttering up 
your attic.

We are glad to ice the Junior 
Chamber ol Commerce Inhering a 
little trade-at-home campaign in 
connection with Chri*lmai (hop
ping. Too many people are doing 
their buying out of town, and eon- 
lent ihemielve* with complaint* 
over why Sanford dnein't make 
more progrm. doe*n't have more 
mottey for varlou* project*.

Don’t belittle too much the 
•cbfdujed meeting of Pretldenl- 
tltcl Eiienhowtr with General 
MaaArthur over the Korean ailua- 
trots. You may not like the way 
MacArthur wear* hi* cap, but he 
knew* more about the Korean war 
and the whole Far Eastern prob
lem than any other man in Amer
ica, Me may not lie aide to gel m 
out ol lliia predicament in which 
the Truman adminiilratinn ha* in- 
voved ui, hut he cun do it if any- 
ona can.

The vote in November 4tli elec- 
Hot| ha* not been officially end 
completely tabulated yet more than 
a tponth latar. We move lait in 
this country, we like In think. Ex- 
aeih Al,152,0*0 vote* wera ac- 

call, according to final of- 
figure* in 44 ilate* and 

L;MKdficial figure* in four (Ilate*. 
California, Pennsylvania. RW it fi- 

and Weit Virginia haven't 
counting yet. Of theia Eh 

boon power got 33,718,3 261 Steven- 
torf 27,190,110; and all oilier*
2 4 ^ 1 1 . ____

Be value of (ha Amtrlcen dol* 
bpanda upon the life of Joe 

*ay» famecj rcnnomiil Ro- 
nn, lying, it leanu to m.
116 a rathar nebulu* mea*- 

.. vatua. Babaen ia cogviacad 
Jo* Stalin dry* not flvft War,

The Uneon(|uomblo
Mount Kvori*st, fur nnuintaln cllmlmrs tin* most chnl- 

U'IirIiiv nf all peaks, remains minimitmralilt*. A party of 
Swiss fllmbliifr exports have* just returned from a climb 
which took them to a point on Everest never liefore reached 
liy men who returned to tell of It. Wind nnd cold made them 
stop 1 fid feet from the summit.

The leader of the Swiss urnup estimated that the sum
mit of Mount Everest is 20,010 feet. Ills party reached the 
record point they set hy cllmhitiK in urndual stows. From 
the start of their ascent to its conclusion they made camp 
at several different points along the rugged slope.

In 1021 two Englishmen wore seen hnttllng slowly and 
surely toward the ton when tiny disappeared in a swirling 
cloud of snow. They were never seen again hill some who 
observed their effort believe that they made the top and 
were killed after they began the difficult trip down.

It may he a good thing I hid man has never been able 
to compter Everest. In these days when we hnvu found It 
possible to wrest power nod energy from nature almost nt 
will it Is good for men to have a few goals which somehow 
remain In the realm of tin* unattainable, even If some of 
them are largely symbolic as Is the scaling nf Mount 
Everest.

It Is possible that the next attempt to scale the peak 
will he no more Niiccessful than the others. Hut man’s wMI 
Is Indomitable and there will always he hnrdy men ready to 
risk their necks for the pure pleasure of standing nl a point 
higher than men have ever reached hy their own effort. The 
top may never lie reached hut climbers will continue to try. 
Drowning said, "Man’s reach must exceed his grasp, or 
what’s heaven for?"

Fewer UrangesTn 
State Forseen By 

Federal Estimate
LAKELAND tTV-Fedcral crop 

eatlmatora soy Florida will have 
fewer orange* thl* »cn*on than 
last. This new* generally louml* 
good to the big cltmi Industry.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture aatlmatc* the total Florida 
orange crop will be 77 million 
hoxe*. Thl* I* 4 million under the 
early xeaxon estimate amt Is 1,000,- 
000 boxes under last season'* a,- 
.Mn?. 0lfnWc)?i',,v., . —

Officials ol two citrus nrgimita
tions isy the forecast of a shorter 
crop should mean higher price* 
for Ihc fruit grower.

This slant came from Robert W. 
Rutledge, general manager of Flor
ida Citrus Mutual, and Robert C. 
Evans, general manager of the 
Florida Cllrus Commission.

Evan* observed "It’s generally 
agreed in the Industry thnt 40 mil
lion boxes of oranges are needed 
for concentrate this year."

What caused federal estimators 
to lower (heir figures on how much 
fruit would be ftrnwn this year1*

They -explained that while both 
tree* and fruit are In good con
dition oranges have wit I teen siting 
up as large as first Indicated

Citrus men also say that while 
Ihc oulsidn branches of orange 
trees appear to have a good rrop. 
the normal crop of oranges lx not 
Inside.

The fcderul estimates on grape 
fruit nnd tangerines were un
changed from the first one made 
this season—33 million boxes for 
graiiefrult nnd 1,700,(loo boxes for 
langrrlnes.

So far this season, It) million 
hoxe* of oranges have been used 
Citrus men look for keener bidding 
for llir remainder of the crop Con- 
rrntrnie plants which will use a 
big part of the orange crop are 
getting set In start operation* soon

Miami Herald Banned 
By Venezuela CenHor

THE WORLD TODkY
By JAMES MARLOW

Reds Seek To Block 
Check Of Delegates

WASHINGTON UR-Juit In case 
anyone has the Impression Gen. 
MacArthur aald he haa a plan for 
ending the Korean War, the fact
Is, he didn't. At least he didn't 
In so many word*.

What he said was: "t am con
fident there la a clear and definite 
■olutlon In the Korean conflict.... 
A present solution Involves basic 
decision which I recognize as Im
proper for public disclosure or 
dlacusslon."
-~K; . "•*. '■ •■'■n ■»}• -!.*■ '^c'
he himself hnx n solution, lie said 
"there Is" s solution. That he ex
pressed himself as he did, Instead 
of saying Rally he has n solution 
or plan, may be only a matter 
of literary composition.

Rut MacArthur is crcdltrd with 
real consciousness nf the language 
nnd the fad Rial hr used the 
phrases he did, and In Ihc way 
he did. may hnve some sllgnlfl 
ennee for thr future.

Since (Jen Elsenhower listened 
to Ken. Taft’s recommendations 
for hi* Cabinet and then rejerted 
them, it would seem he's willing 
to listen but determined In make 
tip hi* own mind, no mailer who 
lilies ft.

Elsenhower and MacArthur have

VIENNA, i*i—Russian occupation 
authorities today ware reported ob
structing Vienna polka from check
ing on the names of delagataa to

Judge Rules Uni 
Papers Don’t Have 

To Print Letters

Breafc-UplW Bigtoap 
Makers Being Sowht

WASHINGTON tfl-Thc, govern- 
m^nt today sued to break up the

the Kremlin-sponsored "World Con 
great of People* for Peace”  whleh 
opens In Vienna tomorrow.

Rut while the Russian! acted to 
"protect" the delegates, the Vienna 
police themselves briefly arrested 
(or questioning 30 Catholic youtha 
protesting against the Congress.

All persons checking In at Vienna 
hotels are compelled hy law In fill 
out reghtrstion fonpa-fnr pellc* ,..

jin  /uiskisoji.'JC ct'tninedrT, ,̂
have forbidden hotel police to col- 10 
Icct the registration forma In Ihe 
Russian aector of Vienna and also 
In the International sector, where 
the Soviet troops are In military 
police control tnla month.

The Russian action was believed 
taken lo prevent the arrest hy the 
Austrlsns of delegates who may 
have entered the country Illegally.

The Austrian government has 
branded the Congress as a Com
munist affair ana the Austrian po
pulation haa been urged to atay 
nwny from It.

In the Weit, the Congreia la re 
go riled a a a K re MS li atter 
split the Western aJBUagt aad.eut 
down Western reafl

now agreed lo nieet. The verv 
*" ‘ thi

.....................fecllnt.
of face If Elsenhower listens to
language MacArthur used should 
save him from miy feeling nf loss

C h riH tm H H  B e l l s

Nn M is rlnjf out In u truer expression of Chrlstnius 
thun those of the Knlvolion Army. Ench year, ai Christmas,

MIAMI «*—The Miami Herald 
said lodoy that three ronseclulvr 
Issues of Its "Clipper Edition” 
were banned liv government cen
sors In Venezuela.

Maraeallm agent* of the Herald, 
which Is iJistrllinled dullv through 
out Latin America by air express, 
rcpoitrd Issues of Dec 1. 2 anil 3 
wore banned on grounds that they 
"do not have accurate Information 
nn Venezuelan politic* and would 
be misleading to the reader."

The Issues contained Associated 
Press dispatches relating to the 
Venezuelan election.

Censors at Caracas held up three 
days' Issues of the Herald a year 
ago because of articles by stnfi 
writer Charles Fernandez based 
on a visit lo the rountry.

him. ns lie did In Taft, and then 
goes Ills own way, anyway

MncArUiur talking with Elscn 
bower about some of Ids views on 
n solution—without claiming In so 
many words Hint he has the solu
tion—Is not quite Ihc same as 
MurArlhur apparently Is not think
ing of precisely Ihe same remedy 
he offered In Ihe spring of ItlSi:

Bombing Chinese base* la Man
churia; blockading the China 
enast; nnd using Chlang Knl shrk’ s 
Formosan troop* on the Asia 
Mainland against China. It was 
that plan, or rather his outspoken 
espousal of It. that cost MnrAr 
thur his lot* In 1051 when Presi
dent Truman relieved him of his 
command

MnrArthur Indicated he wa« 
thinking of something different 
when he first mentioned the word 
"solution'' In n speech Inst Fri
day night In New York before (hr 
National Association nf Mnnufac 
Iurer*

Whatever It Is that MnrArlhqr 
has In mind If El*rnhnwcr nr 
rcpled It and II ended Ihn war. 
MacArthur could fee) he had ended 
his mllllnry career on a plane of 
vindication after his embarnssmeiil 
In 1051

• congress u re- 
9Mitt] attempt t-

JRtIfoS".'
Tiny Girt* IN I W en 
lllir NeW a»M  Plant
MORRISVilJ-k Va. |k-Vwo lil- 

lle girls start the production of 
steel here today is  the United
...... 85million — ____  .
largest single expansion of Its kind 
In history. ,

Seven - year • old Nancy Falrlesa 
and her slater. Carol.,,five. light 
lbe first blast furnace and lap the 
first hearth in the ceremonies open
ing tho wotka which sprawl over 
six square miles of Ducks County. 
The girls are granddaughters ol 
Rcnjaniln F, Fairies*, chairman of 
Ihe hoard and former president of 
the company.

Full production ia scheduled for 
midsummer, 1053.

I*
Hhnpplng Hired h nf ell lint In Hulleit f iintln from th 

f, The money they collect providon a merrier ChrlMtnmn forby
th

ic  fMMHerH-
momlterM of the Salvation Army tuko up their ptiMtff along 
hopping 
y, The n 
lo poor.

ChriHinuiH in mor* Ilian decorated ntore wlmlown, rain* 
how-rihlioned packager* or holiday carol*. H in thn birthday 
of tho Ehrlrtt who came to tench men to love one another. 
Tho uniformed bell ringer In a reminder of that meaning 
and the few coins people drop Into the pot an they ptoot helps 
them lo HtiderHland it a little heller.

JapaneHe Shipping- la 
Paralyzed By Strike

TOKYO lit — Virtually all Jana- can bend a 
nesn shipping In home waters felt so that It 
Ihe paralyzing cnal miners' strike Ihe gtylimll 
today. somcllilng

A 120 luuir strike nf eloclrlcal 
workers cut down the depleted 
power supply further and caused 
lirnwnnut* In Tokyo and other bl>*
Japanese cities Trains ran late and 
many runa were dropped 

Tim M3,Oort miners seek higher 
wages and year end bonuses.
KHM KN.\nlKMM MtaslM HNW <**INNSIM iaf

Wind Hddit’N CauMinjr 
False Radar “ BlipH”
WA8HINGT0NL ^v-Dense swirl 

I Ing sheets of air high In Ihe sky 
1 may hnve caused fafse “ blip*" to 
show up mi radar sets, touching 
off tait summer's report* nf flying 
saucera.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration said yesterday wind eddies 
can bend a radar hcam downward 
so that (t picks up an object on 
lha girimll and makes It look like 
somcllilng floating high In Ihe heu- 
vens. ,

When Ihe unidentified blips, or 
spot* on radar acreena. were picked 
up Inst summer liv airport radar 
sets the ponolar belief wna that 
only solid objects on which radar 
was directly focused would show 
up.

Shrimp Fisherman Is 
Inost Off Tortugas

FT MYERS ijfs—A Neuro shrimp 
fisherman. Luther Williams. 30, 
was lost nt sea off Dry Tortuga* 
when he wna swept overboard 
from the shrimp boat Ann Lucy. 
Copt. Henry M. Harwell, master 
of Ihe boat which operates out of 
here, reported Williams was pulled 
Inin Ihe sen by a heavy ifragncl 
he was handling. Williams was lost 
Dec 5. Another fisherman, Annins 
Temple, also was swept overboard 
lint lie was rescued.

TULSA, Okla (M—Ruling that a 
nawapaper ha* the right to refuse 
to pubtfah any Item, District Judge 
Elmer Adami yesterday dismissed 
an Oklahoma county Judae'a *m . 
000 suit against the Tuba Daily 
World because It did not print 
hla letter to the editor.

Rut the plaintiff, Judge Raker 
Wall of Sallfaaw, declared he would 
appeal to Oklahoma's Sunrcme 

'umi hr thl* prlmlple 
a highest court."

nation's three leading soap-mgkm 
Inin a group of smalli 
companies.

of smauer competing

Ihe
He had claimed “ deep humilia

tion" because the World did not 
carry prior to last Oct. S3 a latter 
he haa addressed to ita Voice of
a Free People" column, support
ing Adlal Klcvcnson. Democratic 
candidate for president, and de
fending President Truman's poli
cies.

Wall explained he was "hurt" by 
the omission of his latter because 
he had told Mends sod neighbor* 
lo look for It In the paper,

The World, which backed thr 
Republican national ticket during 

------- 1 Walt’* letteIhe campaign, printed Walt’* letter 
on that dale in Ita itory about the
M**-. M

■elved many at
______ ÛMt*.
ms ruled the only issue In 
»e wa» Whether a hewsoaper
be forced to print anything,

purposely fill la print WtlTi letter, 
thatltihad received many and had 
to make aelecUoiti.

Adams 
Ihe case 
could be . 
then commented:

"I don’t believe ip any form of 
regulation of the press, whether 
they agree with me or not.

"t think they followed their own 
Ideas or fairness. Your Ideas, 
Judge Wall. In the heat df S Politi
cal campaign, might be entirety 
different. Rut If someone ts tn de
cide what la and la not fair. Hist 
could he done only by a dictator, 
and we don't have dictators In this 
cnunlry."

Joe Kupcha, former grid arc 
with the Chicago Bears, Is a lead
ing obstetrician In Gary, Ind.

me anti trust suit was fii«1 In 
the Federal District Court «ttr(ew- 
nrv. N. J. Atty.-Gm. McGrnncry 
announced the action here. •«,«

•* «•»* directed against Procter 
A Gamble Co.. Cincinnati, (L .lhc 
( > gatc-Palmollvc Poet Co.. Jersey 
C!lv; and l-cvcr Brothers Co,,Nc* 
Y» k City. ..j ,

The mmnlalnl also named as a 
tFJffllj.’.; the Association or'AfTii- 
Iran soap k  Glycerine Producers 
In'., of New York City, a tradf as 
soclatlon. It was accused of aMlst- 
In" the three big soap firmly "In 
n'Neving and maintaining their 
rr**ralnta and monopolization."

The suit alleged that Procter, 
(’niaatr and I^ivcr together get at 
lna*i 75 ncr rent of the national 
c*ns of household soap and thal 
Ihn v handle about SO per rent of Ihe 
nev er houaehold • detergent btisl- 
ncM, developed In rectot year*.

The Justice Droanmcnt said.that 
the snap and detergent buslncs* 
In*1 year amounted to about ,,710 
million dollars. rni*

.(
Evangelist Says Htf 
W ill B u rn  N e w  Bible

CRESTVIEW un-An cvgn«3U*t 
mister has announced he .will 

burn s copy of the new rê Uged 
standard version of the Bible.hero 
.Saturday despite a city ordinance 
banning such action.

The Rev. D. M. Garrett. Chotlo 
nooga. Tenn.. said he will go 
through with his plan nllhotigh, Ihe 
CroMvIew City Council Wednesday 

icd nn ordinance prohihltlr 
burning of the Blhlo wlthld

rn

Watches 
Are At

CASTLE JEWELRY
111 Wtiil Flrnl Hire#!

I'lii
I'h n n r 12U t

1 I

FOR ENCHANTED EVENINGS. . .

< /

I M M M M N U S I I

I T 'I  L A T E R  T H A N  

Y O U  T H I N K  e e  e e
Fro|M)Hai Approved 
For Near E u h I  Feace

Norwegian Freighter 
SinkH In California H SHOPPING DAYS 

TIL CHRISTMAS

The crash occurred Just west of 
Atcatras (aland In a murky fog and 
drizzle

The Hawaiian Rancher Immed
iately flashed an KOS and Hie Coast 
Guard hurriedly dispatched three 
reseue boat* m Ihe scene.

The Coait Guard later reported 
(hat Ihe Fcrnitreani’a crew of <3 
Mien hail taken In tho lifeboats 
when Iheir shin began In go under.

The Coast Guard said there was

FOR
BRIGHT
HOUDAY
OCCASIONS
Enrhantlng *tyl»» . . . capti
vating colors In a group of 
formats designed for holiday 
parlies —> Ballerina or full- 
length models In lovely coldn.

| | .0 5  to 34.05

paksed nn ordinance prohibiting 
thq burning of the Blhle wlthlAthe 
city limits. Tho council prescribed 
a penalty of a 1500 fine nr 00 day* 
In Jail.

Know Ford 
11 You’ll Huy Ford!
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q, THURSDAY

Tha Royal Ambassadors will 
m»«t at the First Baptist Charch 
at 7:00 p,m.

Tho junior Brotherhood will 
meet at'the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30''p.m.
.The regular meeting of Semin- 

Male Rebekah Lodge No. 43 wllj be 
^teld at tht 100F Hall at 8:00 p.m. 

Initiation' and electloo of officers 
will be held. All mrmlier* are 
urged to be present.

Revival meetings are being held 
each night at 7 :16 p. m. at the 
Assembly of God Church, Twelfth 
Street and Laurel Avenue, with 
evangelist and Mrs. Roy Harthern 
of London, England preaching nml 
leading Inspirational singing. The 
meetings will continue until Dec. 

,JM.
FRIDAY

Rose Circle of the Sanford Gar
den Club will meet at 9:46 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Thelma 
Mitchell, 204 West Kightecnth 
Street. A Christmas gift exchange 
will be held.

The Dirt Gardeners of the Gar
den Club will meet with Mra. M. 
L. Cullum, 208 South KUIott Ave
nue, at 10:00 a.m. Each member 
It asked, to bring a potted plant 
for exchange.

v  The M|mota Ciraie o, the Gar
den Club will meet at 10:00 a.m. 
with Mrs. Ray Peck In DeBary.

Sallle Harrison Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will meet at 3:00 p. m. with Mrs. 
F. E. Bolx, 1101 Park Avenue. 
Hostesses with Mrs. Ilols III (R> 
Mrs. A. C. Benton, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, and Mrs. Walter Snead. 
Mrs. F, E. Roumlllat will be In 
charge of the Christmas program.

The monthly meeting of the 
psora Circle of the Garden Club 

will be held at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Donald Jones, 1010 
Sanford Avenue.

The Jaearandn Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
11:46 a.m. at 1412 Park Avenue 
to leave for Winter Park. A rever
ed dish luncheon will be given at 
the home of Mrs. I.. H. Leadmon 
and a Christmas party.

The Xkalea Circle or the Garden 
Club will meet at the Garden Cen

s o r  for a covered dish supper at 
' 7:00 p. m.

The Hibiscus Garden Circle will 
meet at 2:30 n. m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. T. Humphrey. 217 East 
Third Street, with Mrs. Hrodle 
Williams and Mrs. Fred Zerrenncr

as hostesses with Mrs. Humphrey.
The Townsend Club will meet at 

the City Hall at 7:30 p. in. All sen
ior citizen# are Invited to utlend 
the meetlnr.

Revival meetings are being held 
«och right at 7:46 p. m. at the 
Assemuly of God Church, Twelfth 
Street and Laurel Avenue, with 
evangelist and Mrs. Roy Harthern 
of London, England preaching and 
leading Inspirational singing. The 
meetings will continue until Dec. 
21.

A Christmas pageant will **-* 
presented by the fourth grades 
of South Side Primary School at 
8:00 p. in. There will he no 
charge and public is cordially in
vited to attend.

The executive board of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Klr«t Rap.1st Church will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. to lie followed 
with a quarterly business meet- 
Inf at 3:00 p. m.

The Glc.incr* Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have a 
Christmas Party at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Ueske, 404 Palmetto 
Avenue, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order 

of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
special meeting at the Masonic 
Hall at 8:00 p. m. honoring Worthy 
Grand Matron Mrs. Helen Theu* 
ami Worthy Grand Pntron Harrv 
McMinn of the grand chapter of 
Florida. A banquet will he held at 
the Montexunia Hotel at <1:00 p. m. 
preceding the meeting.

MONDAY
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Women of the Prcsbvlerlan 
Church will l>e held In the Educa
tional Building at 7:30 p.m . the 
cause nf Ministerial Relief will he 
emphasized. After the program a 
social hour will Ire enjoyed Every 
woman of the church is urged to 
be present.

Gamma Lambda Chapter, Heta 
Sigma Phi, will meet at the Yacht 
Club at 8:00 p. in.

TUESDAY
Men of the Presbyterian churrh 

will entertain their wives with a 
Ladles Nisht program. Extensive 
plans are being made to have this 
one of the outstanding programs 
of the year. There will he speclol 
entertainment. Supper will he 
server! promptly at 7:00 o'clock.

The Pilot Club will hold il* an
nual Christmas party at McKinley 
Hall at 7:00 p. m. Families of 
members will he guests for the 
occasion.

Miss Appleby Tells 
Final Wedding- Plans

Final Inns were announced to- 
. . Appleby,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
pi

day hy .Ml'* Nancy Jean A(

Christmas Stories 
Told At Church Meet

Baptist Circle Meetings
With the accent on the Christ

mas theme, the clrclr meetings of 
- th e  W.M.U. of the First Baptist 
^Church were climaxed on Monday 

with o-oovored dish luncheon and 
yuletld*. program. The topic of 
the program was "Where Jesus 
Walkcd'r and was presented at 1:00 
p.m.

The program was preceded with 
Christmas music and meditation 
and prayer directed by Mrs. J. M. 
Stlneclpner. John Miller's solo 
"I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked" was followed With a talk 

— on Israel by Mrs. W, J. Walker. 
®  "Oh Little Town'jtf *jiithlehem" 

was sung by tho grotip} and Mrs. 
Bralley Odham presented "Jesus 
Walks In Lebanon". "Missions and 
Women" were discussed by Mrs. 
Clyde Humphrey and the meeting 
was closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson, president of the 
W.M.U., who also conducted a short 
business meeting prior to the 
program.

rllft nf ourselves In service Fol- 
owing a poem rend by Mrs. Abra
hams. the group repeated In uni 

son "Glory to God In the highest 
and on eat '' peace, good will to
ward men", Lukp 2:14.

Those attending were Mrs Hom
er Little, Mrs. Fred II. Anderson, 
Mrs. A. J. Walker. Mrs. John E. 
Fox, Mra. J. T. Newby. Mrs. It. L. 
Dann, Mra. L. H. Harvey, Mrs. J 
L. Jackson. Mrs. Abrahams, Mrs 
J. T. Brad and 6lra. II. R. Metis.

Mrs. B. F. McWhorter, chair- 
•9 man, conducted the meeting of 

Circle No. 1 In the Phllathea class
room with the devotional being 
given by Mrs. W. P. Yosloy. Mrs. 
R. D. Ilarrlsun gave tho enlistment 
report after which Mrs. C. L. Park 
thanked memhera for their sup
port and Intereat In community 
mission work.

The circle voted to give $J0 to 
the Lottie Moon Christmas oifer-

Those attending the meeting of 
Circle No. S were Mrs. W. C. Lynn, 
Mrs. S. J. Pgvls, Mrs. It. E. Tur 
her. Mrs. Forffit'OaCchcl, Mrs. W. 
C. Rule Jr. and Mrs. Joder Cam
eron.

The meeting began with a Christ
mas devotional by Mrs. Gatchcl 
and Mrs. Lynn read the story of 
Lottie Moon, the first Baptist for
eign missionary. Mrs Turner re
ported on community mission work 
and plnns were made to send 
Christmas cards to members who 
are ill.

Appleby, for her mnrringe to 
Claude Hendrick Jr., son ,of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Claude Hendrick of 
Atlanta, Gn.

The marriage will be solemnized 
at 8:00 o'clock in the evening of 
Dec. 18 at the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Hendrick, 
father of the bridegroom, perform
ing tlie ceremony. He will lie as
sisted by the Rev. J. E. McKinley, 
pastor of the church. Nuptial mu
sic niil he furnished hy organist 
Mrs. Jack McEwan and soloists 
Mrs. Joe Corley and Roger liar- 
rl*.

Serving ns maid of honor for 
the brlde-'lect will he Miss Fran
cis Ann Reeve of Atlanta. Brides, 
maids will be Miss Donna Witte, 
rousln of Mi«s Appleby, Miss Bar
bara Chapman. Ml*« Barbara Anne 
Kdenfteld of Jacksonville, and Miss 
Ruby Alston of Americas, Gn.

Mr. Hendrick will have for his 
best man, his brother Peden Hen
drick, nml usher-groomsmrn wil* 
bo David Leonard, the bride's cou
sin, Kirby Fite Jr., Harold Chap
man and Benny Austin.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mra. Grady Herman, aunt and un
cle of the bride, will entertain with 
a reception at their home 010 West 
First Street.

No Invitations are being issued, 
all friends of the couple are cor- 
dinlly invited to attend the ecrc- 
monv and the reception Immediate- 
ly following.

Catholic Youth Club 
Fleets New Officers
The Catholic Youth Club bad 

their regular business meeting 
Monday night. Dec. H Election of 
officer* took pluce with the club 
putting the following members Into 
office: Miss Claire Normnnd. pre
sident; Miss Edna Michels, vice- 
president; Miss Lucille Normand. 
secretary; Mirs Peggy Compton, 
ireasurvi. with ..tiss Barbara Coy 
ner serving as club reporter for 
the coming year.

The club also made plans for a 
Christmas party for the children of 
the parish, to lie held directly af 
ter the 8 IX) nm Mass, Dec 21 
Chuck Itodcbaugh was ap|x>tnlcd 
chairman of the decorating com
mittee Santa Clans, himself, will 
he on hand to distribute gifts to 
the children in the gaily decorated 
Parish Annex

HOLLYWOOD |
11) BOB THOMAS

Friend* will lie glnil to learn 
that Mrs. S. D. Iligjdeymsn has 
n-tnrned to her home in San Lan
in from the Fernahl Laughton 
MemorL! where she has tiern ill.

Fred Hullnid nf Washington, D. 
C.. former operations officer at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station,,.i

Sum Byrd Wed
To British Ward

LONDON t» An American actoi 
has disclosed his marriage a year 
and a .half ago to a British girl 
who fell off .1 cliff ill Ills feel 
on Southern England's Invasion 
benches in 1941 

Sam Byrd. t4. Charleston. S C 
said he was married to Patricia 
Ann Hntam. 1H. In May. 1031. at 
Carlisle, Cumberland. Eng

Byrd, ns a lieutenant In Ihe U S 
Navy, was heaclnnaster when 
American forces were practicing 
Invasion tactics near Plymouth in 
KM 1 Pat. then In yenrs old. was 
watching from a low cliff. A noise 
startled her nml she fell at Byrd's 
feet lie stopped the practice and 
took cure of Pat who suffered a 
sprained wrist

Byrrl met the Ctrl's f.imllv and 
became her unofficial guardian 

Bird took Pat to Ihe If. S in 
1947 to huic her finish her erluea 
tlim there

He said the marriage was ketd

•pl Wednesday In 
Sanford u »h- guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rutland Dean.

Christmas stories were given by Mrs. Prank MncNrlll left yester- 
Mrs W P Brooks Jr and Mrs day to return to Miami after vtiii 
A .1 Peterson Tuesday night ut lug nlth relatives in Sanford, 
the Christmas party end class 
meeting of the Gleaners Clasz of 
the First Bnntisl Church which 
was held at tlie residence nf Mrs 
J A. Strange

Mrs. A Kendall and Mr*. A. L 
Barinenii assisted as co-hostessc* 
at the party where a supper was 
enjoyed bv members. Earn mem 
ber brought a covered dish

Mr* Hnsiks gave the devotional iap -tif T 
with a Christmas story taken from 
Chapter 2. St Luke fV.L-.i 
other Yule story hy Mrs. Peter
son. gifts were exchanged. A short 
business meeting was conducted 
bv the class president. Mrs. M. N 
Cleveland, during which reports 
were given

Room* of the Strange residence 
were decorated with (all flowers 
ami a lighted Christmas tree.

Present at the party were Mrs 
W. O. Stansell. Mrs William Slad 
mk. Mr* Thelma Mitchell. Mr*
John Bowen. Mr* W It Howard.
Mr* T A Stiles. Mrs l,. It. Ilnr 
vpy. Mrs It T Hunt. Mrs. It. E 
Peurlfoy, Mrs K. GII*»on, Mr«
Fred Myeri. Mrs A J. Peterson.
Mrs C. A. Anderson Jr.. Mrs. C 
C. McManus. Mr*. W. A. Cagle.
Mrs B. J. Goode. Mr*. J. L 
Jackson. Mrs. J. T. Denton, Mr*
A. J. Walker. Mr*. .1 F. Lewi*.
Mrs. Hazel Gardner. Miss Lol* 
llarinemi. Mrs. Strange. Mrs. Ken 
dall, Mrs Brooks, Mrs. Peterson 
and Mrs. llarinemi

Miss Cherry Singletary, sopho
more at Black Hill* Teacher's Col
lege, South Dukutn, has been 
selected to play the part of the 
Madonna in the College's Christ
mas production. The Madonna part 
tins always been given to a senior 
from the Speech Department.

Sanford Youth la 
In Stetson Chorus

Hue hundred forty-seven stud
ent-. under the direction oT Harold 
Milne Griffin will he heard in 
the chorus and orchestra present
ing for the 18th year ut Stetson 
University Handel'* great ora
torio, "The Me**lah".

Year* ago profc**ional soloist* 
from the Chlrago Civic Opera 
were brought in for the *oto roles, 
but in recent vear* a* the Stel*on 
School of Music ha* developed.

Co-Hostesses Honor 
Nuney Jean Appleby
Mr*. Rowland We-son and Mr*. 

I’ . T. Somnier*ill of Geneva enter
tained yesterday afternoon from 
.'l:OU to (KIN) o’clock honoring Mi*.* 
Nancy Jean Appleby, hride-eleet, at 
ihe home of Mrs. Wesson'* *|*ter, 
Mr*. Joe Corley on Cameron Ave
nue. The parly win in the form of 
a kitchen shower.

Lovely arrangements of pastel 
flower* were u-cd in the dreorut 
mg the living room, with n Christ
um* theme being employed in the 
dining room. I luring the afternoon 
appiopriate game* were enjoyed 
hv the guest* with several prize* 
being won. Mi»* Appleby received 
many nice and useful gift* from 
tier ft laud* and all unusual and 
beautiful lea pet from tlie hostess
es. Refreshment* were served from 
tlie dining tuble with Mr*. Wesson 
presiding at tile tea service She 
and Mi* Sumiuersill were u*si*teil 
m entertaining by Mr*. Corley.

I About .'III of Mi** Applehv'*

ini. 'Huiie present were Mr*. Me- 
Wot

........................ 3M,
E. Barbour, Mra. C. R.

_ ..horter, Mra. Lillian Vickery, Mra. 
4 )  John L. Miller, Mn. J. A. Stran

Mra. S.
Mra. Harrison, Mra. Yea

rs. W. O. Stansell, Mra. 
Park, and Mra. ‘A. K. Roaaetter.
Killer, 
toy. Mr

Circle No. 2 opened their meet
ing with tho chairman, Mrs. Voile 
Williams. giving the devotional. 
Mra. Williams then explained the 
many uses to which the Lottie 
Moon Chrlstmai offering la put 
after which 5!ri. B. II. Goodson

4  led the stewardzhlp lesson on the 
"Stewardjhlp of Service".
• Mrs. R. F. Cooper
mission study books to be studied 
and Mra. B, R. Back solicited
magazine subscriptions. The meet
ing i........ "*
Mrs.
ing was closed with a prayer by 

Williams. Those attending
were Mrs. G. S. Selman, Mra. 
Cooper, Mrs. Beck, Mra. J. A. 
Smith, Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Mn. 
Goodson, Mrs. M. S. Nelson, Mn. 
Williams and Mra. W. D. Qardl-

Circle No. .........
Circle Classroom with 

Bralley OdhamMrs
'Sin

3 met In the Golden 
Chairman

Mn. Clyde Humphrey gave i£o 
opening prayer after which Mn. 
F. E. Boils talked on the Steward
ship of Money.
f A letter from a Baptist mission
ary in Israel waa read by Mn. R.
P. Culiejr and Mrs. Cljfda “
phroy told of the 

. -Christmas offering
Si poeea. The story of the 

Moon pictun waa told b: 
T. Thomas and the
m r y

Hum- 
Moon 

its pur.

and 
from the Go

n . It. 
waa

was read by Mra?>Sdbaft.
- Members present Included 
Odham. Mn. Bols, Mn.
Tty, Mrs. Thomas. Mn 
Stlnecipher. Mn. W. J. Walker, 

Ben Wade, Mn. M. C. Hagen. 
R-C. WUey. Mn. B. P. S 3 : 

and Mn. Turner Lodge, Two 
members. Mra. C. C McMsn- 

and Mn. Clinton Gordon, w en

ohn D. Abrahams 
meetJn* of Circle No. 
ed by Mn. B. L. Da 
afcams had aa her i * 

leaning of Urn Star'

Circle No. 0 met at 10:43 a.m. 
In Ihe WBC Classroom and wo* 
conducted by Mrs. B. C. Moore. 
"The Gift God Gave Us”  wax the 
subject nf the devotional by Mrs. 
J. F. Harrlinn after which pray 
ers were led by Mrs. Harrison and 
Mrs. Martha Marshall.

The following discussed their 
respective work: Mrs. W L. Vance, 
community missions; Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll, stewardship; Mrs. E. C. 
Harper, literature; Mrs M. Cum. 
minga. Children's Home; Miss 
Minnie Stewart, Margaret Fund.

Those pnsent were Mr*. W. H. 
Murray, Mrs. R. A. Howell, Mrs. 
Cummins, Mrs. W. E. Giles, Mrs. 
Marshall, Mrs. Moore. Mra. Har
per, Mr*. Carroll, Miss Hlewart, 
Mrs. Roy Britt, Mrs. W L. Vance, 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. J. F. 
Stewart, Mra. Hoy Britt, Mrs. W. 
L. Vance, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 6lrs. 
J. F. Harrison, Mr*. W. I*. Brooks 
Jr., Mn. R. Sulplsle, Mrs. W. W. 
Horne and visitors: Mrs. W. II. 
Britt and Mra. J. L. Johnson.

Mrs. It. L. Johnson conducted 
the meeting of Circle No 7 oper.. 
ed with this dovotlonsl hy Mn. M. 
N. Cleveland. A report was heard 

lit sent by thoon the birthday gif. ....
group to tha Baptist missionary In 
Tokyo and the use of tithing cards
was aaplalned by Mr*. A J. Peter 
son.

Mn. Fred Myers tslkcd on com
munity mission work and Mrs. J. 
C. Nawsomt reported that the «oth 
anniversary of the Baptist Child- 
n n ’a Home Society Is now being 
observed. She also read an article 
on "The Woman With a Needle" 
using Dorcas of the Bible as an 
example.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham was 
alactad as vie# chairman of the 
circle. Members pnsent were Mn. 
Sally Alton, Mn. R. L. Johnson, 
Mn. Jo# H. Wright, Mrs. Cunning
ham, Mra. W. L. Stoudenmlre. Mrs. 
Fnd Myers, Mn. Frank Wood
ruff Jr., Mra. O. C. Gibbs. Mn. J. 
M. Leonard, Mra. W. A. Morrison, 
Mn. Newr'me, Mra. A. C. Benson. 
Mn. O. H. Sykes. Mr*. Cleveland, 
•nd Mn. C. E. Harrell.

Henry Wittes Will 
Be Honored Sunday

Florence 
Mra. Henry 

entertain 
nday honor-

w r V B i f S s e :  Mr. and Mrs. 
Haary Witte Br, on the occasion 
«f tkeir golden wedding annivor* 
mnr. All friend* of the couple are 
torftjd to call at the WUte home 
on Wert P in t Street between the 
h em  of liM u iliO O  o'clock.

HOLLYWOOD ijv—Victor Mature 
has Just signed n new three year 
contract with 20th Century fox. 
which will hand him $3,000 a week 
and whopping yearly bonuses

That is news In these times, 
when studios aro dropping high 
salaried stars wherever possible 
Mow does Mature do It?

"They couldn't afford lo let me 
go.” he answered. "It's purely a 
matter of economics."

Does this sound like the self
selling Mature of old? Ah. hut 
something new has been added In 
the postwar years, Vic has given 
up his old hobby of making pub
licity and has settled down lo 
merely making money. Ami that, 
he explained, is why hi* studio 
lifted his option at a handsome 
hike In salary.

"The loanouts are whnt did It.” 
he sold. "Every time my option 
comes tip, the money Imy* lake a 
look at my salary and say. 'This 
boy has got to go.' But then they 
start going over the hooks and they 
see what kind nf money I have 
brought In on loanouts Then they 
realise they can't get rid of me 
The stockholders would scream If 
they fired me.

"By the time the fees are added 
up, the studio is actually paving 
me about It,000 a week. They 
wouldn't fire arty star who was 
getting only that much."

The altuation Is different with 
other, less marketable stars. When 
their salaries start pushing up to 
$3,000 and 13.300, the studios start 
looking for ways to get out The 
star* are either dropped oulright or 
signed to one or two pictures 
annually.

The bosses figure it isn't worth 
keeping most high priced stars on 
a year-round salary They can save 
money by letting the players go 
and hiring them hack at flat fee*

But Mature has been working at 
other itudloi as much as he has at 
hit home lot. He has been hustled 
lo Paramount, RKO. MOM and 
presently U-l, where he's making 
'•Prince nf Bagdad."

"And there are a lot of other 
loanouta that Fox has turned 
down," ho added.

Why Is ho so popular wllh other 
studios? For once he turned mod
est and couldn't answer. (What! 
Mature modest?)

But I think I can supply the an
swer. Ha Is a big, serviceable actor 
who can nerfolm In any kind of 
film—Westerns, musicals, dramas, 
comedies or adventure epics. Also 
he is not harmed by the fact that 
he starred In Ihe Industry’s No. 2 
moneymaker, "Samson and Deli
lah."

Mature is well on his woy to

secret to permit Pat In complete friend* from Sanford, Geneva and 
her education and gel a foothold (Tinlunta iveie invited to he pri
In Ihe theatrical liustne**

Byrd I* to play a leading role 
here in "Stalag 17 "  lie lin* 
achieved distinction In Ihe play* 
"Tnhnrco llnad" and "Of Mice 
and Men "

Bird lived in Sanford. Fla . for 
a while nml worked on the Sanford 
Herald lie left In Ihe 30s for Nr** 
York and Inter wrote a book 
"Small Town South." an Informal 
hook of life in and around Sanford

s i  M l

l ’ h o b u n n  C I uhh iM eetH
With Mrs. Reynolds
The llnpti*t I'heiirun Sunday

School rlu»* held it* regular ntccl 
nur and I'hrUlimi* party at the 

I home nf Mr*. W. A. Reynold* mi 
Willow Avenue on Tuc*duy night 

jut 8:00 o’clock. I>urIiii; Ihe evening 
elft* were exchanged and game* 
were directed by Mi»* Dorothy
Garter. The cla** preaenlod their 
teacher, Mr*. M. T. Havin'* with a 
gift.

I.ular ill the evening refresh
ment* were served. Those enjoying 

Mr*. It. W. Rain 
'•’r T uMmY’ fi nR* ''v' Mr*. Edgar Benton, Mr*. Low-
, . . , , , ,v ..II Tripp. Mr*, la ltoy Kalrldge.
" "  V M,*P fuller. Mr* Untold I'lgotl.

Mr*. Turn Stern, Mr*. J. S. Gleve- 
II. T Pmlrtrk, Mr*. W. 
Mr*. Torn t.uird. Mr*.

There are innnv different ways 
egg* mnv lie served to children 
«n they do not lire of them. Car 
ml and k l̂nneh souffle* are u*ual- 
Iv popular and they are egg ilrh.
A custard inure, made with egg, fhe ejvent .̂werc 
nun he served over cut 
And *mnll fry
•crumbled egg* with tin adddhui
of tn*p .-.mall piece* of .......a. |, . . .land. Mi*.
_____________  _______ — III. Wilke.

K J. Cameron Jr.. Mr*. K. J. 
‘elall tycoon, lie has Peeples, Mrs. It C. Whitmire. Mr*, 

insured the opening* nf a TV W It. Bred, Mrs. Itov Mixon, Mr*- 
n furniture store and two llnvne*. Mr*. II. It. Parker. Mr*.

ulready Reynold* nod Mr*. II V Nelson.

becoming a retail I 
six
store.
ippllu
planning two more Since he lm* 
a normal regard for the <Ml.u ■ 
asked why he signed again .villi 
Fox. lie could go independent and 
pocket the money his studio makes 
on his loanouls

nee store* M"
N'i'xl time you make peanut but

ler sandwiches for lunch, try 
spreading the hreud with mnyon- 
raise nml lidding thin slire* of 
tomato atop the filling.

loaf or play

in ELMLOCK

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Sira. David E. Thrash

er announced today the birth of 
a daughter Suzanne Lnulto on 
Nov. 28 at the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs, Thrash
er will lie remembered a* the 
former Bhlrley Cameron.

MRS. BROW N M ILLE R ’S

I
1.25 lb.

L «v « lt ’R S i o n  E . l i t  St.
PheM 10M-J

PURITAN

Here's the ticket (or action

or lalaalngl Elmlock, Puritan’a 

V-neck, button.front,

aleeveicaa sweater. Interlock* 

knit of 100% wool for 

extra warmth, with 2 lower 

patch pocketa. In (rent 

FaU Colon I S im  Small.
f

Medium, Large,

4.95

MEN S W EAR
806 E A ST F IR ST  SA N F O R D  PHONE 1218 J

U mJ*',* * - 
B - - 0 .SC;-.-. • . . ;• •• ,1-f W 'Of V '*rj‘«oi fi *■ Ue-V *
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Alice Marie Gooding 
Wed To T.JK. Fogarty

In a quiet service performed mi 
Sunday afternoon Alice Murle 
Gooding became Ihe bride of I roy 
F. Fogarty at Ihe Klienezer 
Methodist Church. The Rev. J. 
\V. Austin performed the double 
ring ceremony at 3:00 o’clock. 
The bride i« the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mr*. 11. A. Gooding nf Citrus 
Height* and Mr. Fogarty I* the 
son of Mr. nnd Mr*. D. F. Fogar
ty of .Aratii. Gn.

The church was beautifully de
corated with white gladioli und 
*.' ^ .ir f iM O l*  '. fern. Prior 
to the marriage service Mrs. 
Bernard Hotkey snug "l Love 
You Truly" and Lord's Prayer, 
nml the traditional wedding 
marches were used.

The bride was given in mar
riage hv her father. She wore a 
Navy blue suit nml a small Navy 
blue hat with rhinestone studded 
veil. Her accessories were Navy

the solo part* haie been taken 
by advanced students.

The first product ion will lie at 
8 p.m. Friday. Pec. 12 in Kliiu- 
lath Hall auditorium. The second 
will lie at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. It. 
Both performance* are open to 
llir public without charge.

The students singing from this 
xielnitv are Joyce Burrell of Lees
burg; lion Clont* of Ouklnnd; 
Ann lame. Donna Newcomer, 
Elizabeth Osburn and Caroline 
Thomas of Orlando; Itminld Tay
lor of Sanford; Oran Almond, 
Tom Brown and Barbara Chaney 
of Tampa; Marlin Stephen* of 
t'niuiilla; l'at*y Walker, Walter 
N'ordru. Jim Itodgn* and Pott 
Lock of Winter Haven: June 
Mims of Winter Garden.

Oiivlil Lassiter of Orlando will 
play the violin in Ihe orchestra.

nml while. While i.c'i bud* and 
tubero*?* formed her corsage.

Ml** Elizabeth Carpenter icrv- 
rd a* her innhl of honor and 
wore u *oft pink suit with black 
accessories. Ilei corsage was ot 
oink carnation* Seri mg a* best 
mnn f.u I lie bridegroom win 
Carlo* llu/en. Usher* une 
Ralph Peter* and Clifford John
son.

The mother of the nride, Mr«. 
Gooding, wore a dress of green 
crepe wllh black ncce«»ories nnd 
white ca cunt Ion* formed her cor
sage.

Follow ing the i .-remony the 
couple left for a short wedding 
dip n»iil upon their  re tu rn  •

I HP :lv M  iil!li Hi D il l*
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Sanford plan to 
laurel Avenue

r e s i d e  at 411

JL\ i: l k s
V %  Charity Ball 
IMJS Mayfair Inn

SAT. — DEC. 20
I'ur Table Reservations

I'lione S| I

POLICEMAN’ S BALL
• MAVI AIK INN 

Saturday 

DFC. III. 1952 

9:00 TIL 1:00

M l’SIC BY

BARNTTY BI X ION AND IMS 
ORC1IF.STRA 

SI.50 RFR l ’MRSON

OFNN
FVF.NINGS

Nohodi hut nobody tin* more womlerlul gill idea*
than 'lilt 1 Mil (S' S — the Iowa's biggest, lirighli-*! Naiiln 
Here ton will find a mt anal of perterl presents lo please 
n et) person in a merry assortment ol pilvoa lo please sour 
purse. Come in today nnd Christnrus shop In nnr quirk stop.

CANDIES$ 
K

,1

it
,i

3f

111
Whitman 

> Nimnally 
• I’niitfhorn 

• Norris

■TEff r e ?  33

ARE SMART, PRACTICAL and 
v SURE TO PLEASE!Ms

Perfumes — CnlogneH — Until I'mvcIerH — Hath Oil** — Ilulilili- Until — Snehetn 
(’untpnrlH — Cmiiit and UriiHlt Nelit — Hill fold** — (u-l umc .leweln llenting I’adit 
KlerCrlr lilaiiket*— Fountain I’eiw and Pencil-* — Slalioneri — Itoilon Manicure 
Seln

ItonHiin l.luhterM — Electric Shaven* — Fouitlaiii Penn and Pencils — Shaving 
l.ollonN — Cologne1* — Sliming llmvb* — Razors — Slalioneri — Talcum**—Travel 
KHm — Manicure Hein

J____________ I----------------- -------- ___ ________________ —
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Another American In 
UN Dismissed By Ue

thOtUD NAtlCms, N. Y. tn -
U, N. Secretary General Trygve 
Lie has fired enoRter American 
employe on security ground* end 

* * dozen other ca»e»

More Tasty Cup Of 
Coffee Seen Oft Way

BOCfA HATDNifc-A better clip
of coffee may he on the way,

A coffee brewing Institute In con
duct a continuous program of re
search ami development In better 
coffee brewing win. announced to- 
day.

Hie Institute, act up a* a mem
bership corporation In the Mate of 
New York, wm announced by T. 
Carroll Wilson. San Francisco, to 
delegate* at tnq final scislhn of 
the National Coffee Association'* 
C<m vent Inn.

It was established through joint 
effort* of the National Coffee As 
snclatlnn and Ihr Pan American 
Coffee bureau.

Every aspect of cofTce brewing, 
both homo and raaianro wnl 
come within the scope of ■ n-tlvl- 
Ilea and It propose* to w-..»- -lose- 
ly with manufacturers of a 1 type* 
of coffre brewing equlpfti. .it.

The Institute wtTl also collate and 
rutalogue the ma*i of exlstfng In 
formation ami date developed by 
the coffee brewing committee ol 
Ihe national coffee association dur 
mu the past decade.

THB BAN FORD TtBRALD 
Page 4 Thar*. Dec, II, II Mr. Truman

(Continued Frpm Pate One) . 
Kaatern commander might have 
f ir  ending the Korean War.

Elsenhower Mint hi* telegram to 
M*eArthur from the crutier tm 
which he I* returning from the 
Korean trip he undertook to carry 
out hi* campaign pledge 

Truman then challenged Mae- 
Arthur to tell him any Idea* he 
may have for ending Inc war. He 
■aid It was MacArthur's duty.

And itthte congressmen suggest
ed Trunian meet with bolh the 
President-elect and MacArthur In 
try to achieve n program for 
pc? CP

' Truman came lo his news con
ference today obviously ready 'o

iI'h iisw ii ren t rs fs  ttwi 
control* should be continued.

Truman, field  with thta grriwlng 
clamor for • an end to economic 
curb*, ha* been Insisting he Should 
turn over n functioning stahlllza- 
tlon program to President-elect 
Elsenhower next month.

There was no Indication that 
Truman'i attitude has changed. 
He and hla economic stabilisation 
chief, Roger L. Putnam, have been 
trying to round up enough business
men lo serve <n tho vacated In- 
cluatry post* on tho W8B.

The wage board ha* been sty
mied In It" work with more than 
12.000 apuUi*WA\.i. v- .nSljpva, ap
proval of wage Increases, since 
Chairman Archibald CVm and In
dustry members resigned last week 
In protest over Truman's handling 
of a coal pay Increase. The WSH 
had ruled part of Ihe Increase was 
inflationary, but Truman okayed 
tho full amount.

Tho NAM'* Call for ending all 
controls was Issued Isle yesterday 
by Its new president, Charles It. 
Sllgh Jr., who said:

"Tho resignations nf the chair
man and Industry rhemher* of the 
(wage) board imderscorn the Mil 
Ity of liny further continuation of 
Ihe whole wage prior slnblllrntlnn 
flnltco."

In glvlrig the auto Industry a 
grentor quota fnr the socond quar
ter of next year. McDonald re
pressed doubt that producer* would 
got enough metal to hlfltd IIV mil
lion cars nut NI'A allowed them 
to do so If they can find the metal.

Beginning Jan 1 ctmslrucVon nf 
such recrenlinmil and amusement 
projects as bowling alleys, base- 
bait parks, night clubs and then 
ters may go ahead on a restricted 
basis without government approv
al for more than two years such 
Construction has been banned un
less the government gave a ape 
rifle okay.

The NPA’i  new rides also pro
vide Hint In the category of such 
projects h* school*, hnspltals. pub
lic utility nlnhlx, transportation

Alleged Members 
Of Klan Indicted 
By US Grand Jury has about a

under roviow. „ . , ,
The man discharged waa Irving 

Schiller, an archivist employed at 
the If. N. branch In Geneva, 
Switzerland, He was called home 
recently to testify before the Me- 
Carran commlttae.

Lie announced that In many of

Be other cases now under raview 
e "adverse comment" supplied 
by the U. R State Department on 

the persons Ijiyqlvjfd was "much 
too flimsy" to warraht dismissal. 

If. S, assistant Secratary of State 
John Hlckerson told a U. S. Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
yesterday that the State Depart
ment hid supplied "adverse cqm- 
ment" nn so American employes 
since entering Into in agreement 
with the If. N. tn 1010 to do so. 
Illckrrson said all but about a 
dozen ol these had been fired.

MIAMI igs— A woman civic leader 
add three alleged members of the 
Kb Klnx Klan were at liberty fn

SCC0 bonds each today following 
lend grand Jury indictments 
charging them with lying.
Mrs, Helen Russell, vice presi

dent of the Edison Center Civic 
Aasoclatlon, and these nl Irprtl 
klxfismer were Indicted 

William Glenn tirwick, former 
officer nf the John 11. Gordon 
Klavcrn in suburban Minicab; Har
vey George Dc Hosier of Hialeah, 
and Arthur Freeze Udgreen of 
Miami.

The Indictments were submitted 
Tuesday by the grand Jury investl 
gating the dynamiting id the Car
ver village Negro housing project, 
tinman Catholic churches and Jew
ish synagogue* In grealer Miami 
last year.

The Indlrlmcnts charged Mr* 
llUsiell with perjuring herself In 
sworn testimony before the grand 
Jury; Orwlck on two counl* and 
Udgreen on one count of making 
false statements lo KB] agents, 
and Dc Hosier on two counts nt 
making falsa statements to the 
Tost Office Department’s loyally 
bdard. De Hosier Is a postal cm-
** klr*. Russell was accused of de 
nylng under oalh that she met and 
consulted with a commltlee of 
Klansmen to discuss "wnys and 
means of preventing Negroes from 
moving Into Carver Village."

Ally. Gen. McOrencry first an 
nounced the Indictment* In Wash
ington.

Those Indicted were accused nf 
lying In connection with an Investi
gation of lorrorlstn here against 
religious and rarial group*.

Maximum penalty upon convict
ion Is five years In prison on each 
count.

Tho Indictment said Mrs Russell 
"Well knew" (he four Klan officer* 
before Ihe first dynamiting at Car 
var Village on Sept. 23, 1M1, ami 
that she "attended a meeting at a 
residence In Ihr northwest section" 
at which the KKK leaders were 
present.

It Identified Ihe leader* sa Ira 
Frank Gibbs, Ihe exslled cyrlops; 
Eugene K. Garber, vice president; 
Rny Talmadge l.uttrelt, secretary 
ami T. T McCnllum treasurer.

The ImllclmcnU described the 
Edison Center Civic Association as 
a "civic group existing during the 
summer end winter of IBM ami 
Interested in preventing memhm 
of the Negro race from moving 
Inin a housing development located 
In Edison Center "

Libbys White Cream Style

do battle with the two generals. 
To dramatize Ihe conference, he 
permitted still photographers and 
television and newsreel camrra- 
men to make pictures before Ihe 
actusl questioning started

The TV film* were made for 
later showing, There was no live 
telecast of Ihe new* conference

Truman said he travelled more 
llinn H.ooo miles In see MacArthur 
at Wake Island ami about all hr 
got for (hat waa a lot of mis 
information.

Asked what Ihls misinformation 
was, Truman tab! MacArthur told 
him al their historic meeting al 
Wake Island. Oct. M. I WO:

1. The Chinese would nnt move 
Inin Korea.

2. It would be possible to send n 
division nf Ihe regular U S Army 
from Korea to Germany fnr oc
cupation purposes to relieve nnnlh- 
er division by January, HIM

3 That MacArthur was sure the 
war was ovrr.

Trunian fired MacArthur April 
II, 1031

MacArlhur gave no details of 
any Korean peace plan lo bis New 
York speech last Friday lie (lid 
say It would not lead to unduly 
heavy Allied casualties

Reporters pressed Truman as to 
whether he considered Elsenhow
er’s trip announcement a piece nf 
demagoguery.

The President said the announce
ment was a piece of demagoguery- 
and nf rnurse Elsenhower had to 
make the Irip after saying he 
would.

At that point Roger Tubby, aetlng 
presidential press secretary, got 
up to talk briefly with Truman.

Truman then turned hack to the 
reporter* and said Tubby had sug- 
gesled some good may rnme out 
nf the Eisenhower trip.

If It docs, Truman said, hr will 
he the happiest man In the world.

Iona HalveH Yellow (Tin#

CbihcHc Weatherman 
Hit For Losing Storm
TAIPEH, Formosa <*-Thc Con

trol Yuan- watchdog agency nf the 
Chinese Nationalist government •• 
today censured the weatherman, 
charging hr lost a tvplmnn.

It declared Cheng Tzc • Chung 
failed to properly chart the course 
of a dlsaslrous fynhnon, so that It 
struck Formosa Nov. 14 without 
warning The storm left 1M persons 
dead nr missing. 302 Injured, B.720 
house* destroyed and 14.020 dam
aged ______
of copper. They have been limited 
to five tons nf steel and a half- 
ton of copper Also, afler next May 
l, they may use two tons-of alum
inum, Instead of one ton a* at 
present

The amounts nf iteel. coppar and

1 Snw> n*»i
IfXi,,These department head* are 
H- II- neckham, street*) .Sidney 
(Hid) Richard, sewers: Janie* 
fbirtn. garbage and trash: JO. If. 
Johnson, Water superintendent nnd 
sanitarian, and N. O. Garner, Civil 
Service,

Mr. (lllion, Who ha* elm rue of 
the only engineering *etlvltfu* nf 
the City, I* located In nn office 
which wn* created by portioning 
off a portion of the ipinrler* occu
pied by tho Slate Road Depart
ment, Immediately across the hall 
from Mr. Lemon'* former office. 
Thl» office also was newly plas
tered and painted.

Robert Angua and Associates, 
Jacksonville engineering firm, also 
I* making use of this office In 
making preparation* for the pro
posed, extensive City sewerage 
project. *

The Water Department la being 
.consolidated In the City Manager'* 
former office, llllllng ami address
ing employe* of the department 
are being taken out of the City 
Clerk’* office, Mr. Lemon said, n 
move which will bring about "h-* 
confusion and better efficiency." 
The water meter and address- 
ogranh portion of the department 
I* being brought In from an offlco 
at the end of the hall from the City 
Manager** former office.

THU last office, libeled a* the 
mayor’* off ire but which hasn’t 
seen use a* such, will he employed 
by the Pollen Department’s park
ing meter division.

Reside* considerable repainting 
nml rvplaatering, Improvement also 
la being made to the CHr If nil 
through repair of thn roof In the 
rear nf thn main hulloirlg.

Tho renovation activities ore be* 
Ihg carried oil by the Cltv "In the 
Interest of tho taxpayers" aa such 
"maintenance prevent* further de
terioration of the public building," 
Mr. Lemon *ahl.

These nrtivltlea, he said, a* be
ing carried out "as we go along."

Tho revision of the offices "a- 
void* congestion and confusion, and 
fiiellllntca nmro efficiency and hel
ler service to the genera} nubile," 
bo pointed out."

Coffee

Morton House

Relherk
Corn Meal 5 lb. bag* 57c
Dlile f.lly Hominy
Grltn 5 lb, bag 57^
Hallo.

Lunch Meat 4I(<
Armour* Sliced
Dried Beef 5 on. jar 85c
Agara l.unrhron 12 Os. Can*
Meat 3 for $|.00
Rath* Vienna
Shlinage 2 lor 33c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
. A O c  10 Lb. OHEAVY WESTERN (IEEE

SIRLOIN
CLUB

STRINCI.ESS WEANS 
PASCAL CKI.EKY

STEW SPECIAL!treaties ran lie adopted by a simple 
parliamentary mujnrlty-ln effect, 
whether they are constitutional.

BACKS PAYING U. N.
TOKYO (AS-VIce Premier Take- 

tora Ogata told Ihe upper house 
of Parliament today the govern
ment considers U. S aid tn Japan 
as a debt.

In reply to a question Ogata said 
he hoped tho Diet wouhf nnt on 
pose repayment. He said U. s. 
aid helped slahllize Japanese eenn 
nmy.

r . S. No. I While
POTATOES
Irrhrra
LETTUCEMorrocnn Action

I C m I I s s h  r r o n . r a t e  O a a i 
terdny for four of Ihe Europeans SWANSON Boneless Chickenkillad In tho rioting that he Intends 

to keep It that way.
Guillaume dcimunced enemies of 

franco and sonic of "our friends" 
for support of those he said had 
eroaled tho disorder. The refer
ence to "friends" was nnt ex
plained further hut observers a* 
Hinted It was a slap at Ihe United 
fllates and other countries which 
are supporting Ihe siring of the 
Tunisian case In the U, N

Jane Parker Freeh 
Yennl llnined (I I axed

FOIt IIIO AFPBTITKHAdd the Jtllca Of till I f It li-lllnn 
tv a cup of i-vaiiornli'd milk 
whrn you nri- whlpplmr Ihe mill. 
You'll find that a firmer nml 
more lasting whin resullii. ROASTA lotnl of HI players handled 

X I  |ihs* completion* In the Uni
versity of Miaslaalpni'a first five 
football gnmr*.

LOST Pair child'* 
tnlse plastic rims. 
Call mm w. (SKEEN GIANTTKNDKIl TASTY AM. MKAT

WITH THE SHOWING OF THE NEW 1 9 5 3  
FORD, WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING 
USED CAR SPECIALS

(ifadt — A — Freeh Fla. Urrwaed and Drawn

In Celehratlng Kurd Motor Company*n (iolden 
Annlvernnry we offer the following IJtwd Car 
Warranty Kxclumvely In thin Territory. HOKMKLS

No Ik o iw .

Ill,UK Illicit YELLO W  FREESTONE

I0RI Ford Cuatom VH, Convertible Club Coupe, One Owner Hadlo, Heater
and New WHW Ttrea

Hadio, New Ulftkile Seat CoVfrw,1951 Ford Cuatom VH,

lBSO Ford Cuatom VH, Tudor BelUm, RMfo, Ovei'drlve, One Owner 
1040 Ford Cuktom VH, One Owner, Vei'y Clean New Paint 
1047 Ford Huper Deluxe Forrfor Sedan, One Owner, Radio New Heat

Hitters Fancy
Cargo New Jeraejr

M A Y rtB L jV  C B B A fl
Come, Very CleHn

‘1940 M. (I. Amerlrt'a ’FnvwlU Bnorta CHr, OOe Owrfrr, Vfcry Clekti, 16,01
Actual Milea

1951 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan, One Owner, Low Mileage
1949 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor Sedan, One. OwAer, Very Clean
1947 Pontine Tudor Sednn. Very Clean, Radio, HWler, Sekt Co vent, Spot 15% Oz. 

CanEVAPORATBD

auttiobukd DEALEB

Tedet 8«a»
CAMAY

r  u l i I ' l  r . l w n i l  i o u / u n r  a l  (M f
•'-vvi .i i*. -it i f i-aiti* B’jy

Super-Right Meats

AIL 0IJIV US EL CARS WARWANTCED
I Z  MONTHS OR
w  m  I ^  s \ n n  M in s

111 b'PAIPH) HV Abv Milim'fl/llf H-1 
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Selected 
rty To Be 

Director
FT PIERCE t.P-Snm F Davis 

(Tampa lilMnc** man and (iml 
[heart of thfMliilsborauith County 
Crime Commmsloa will he stoic 
Beverage tw etor in the adminls- 

[tralinn of pin McCarty

m tati. h**• D U .
lie directs the state force of of

ficer* in enforcement of laws 
■ gainst inoonshinlng. Mis authority 
to revoke liquor licenses n( places 
where gambling Is permitted 
makes him a key figure in control 
of Illicit gambling

Dc Hnry Doings
' fly KAY MENNLNUI.lt

year In taxes on
Ills agency collects about 13 .'til 

lion dollars a year in taxes or 
hecr. wine, whiskey ami cigarettes 

Davis has been a close friend of 
McCarty since their college days 
in the early 3b*. He Is an infantry

The gov.-Met Wednesday nlftht, vctcran of World War II wilh scrv- 
cMIrmcd i^rA.MocUtcd I*rc«.i rr ,ni acific
p<Tt published Nov. 24 that Davis, 1 ,l '' *» Prfsl»fent Of an Insurance
42-year-old former University n< , "acncjr and a mortgigo loan com-
Florida fullback and captain, will | S*,n>' 1,1 lanipa. he wax one of
get '.hi »(.,wsi a vi-ar position i  ̂M president

k j **£  c S S .............
The Itevcragc director, usually a 

key man In the governor’s little 
cabinet of major administrative 
aides, has powerful authority to 
rrjalntr the liquor Industry and “ (Hr- 11 ---■ ■ ■ ■

Explanation Sough* 
In Officer’s Death

in Tampa
, . ____ attention on
; illegal gambling activities 
- Announcing his appointment. Me 
Cnrty said Davis has the “ full 
measure of honesty, fairness. In 
tcgrlty and moral courage the of
fice requires,

— ,. ----- "I feet he will he fair both to
poTTee it atllnsl undesirable cle the people of Florida nnd the In

-M ID N IG H T  by TIISSY
njAktiA that ChriMma* plow go on anil on!

Jpnnuix fra^ranrt g ifh  to nut fir tiny Unman 
f r t l  glamnuronx !

■MIDNIGHT 
G LA M O U R t r r
Turn n<iinr* nf f!itfu{grir 
. tw» tniinri iif * nil rt 

Nfimnlh Uml Anil 
Mmlf 1mi mi! 11 nd i 
■rentnl with iiiJif< hlet« 
Mnlniuhi frnjjrunro 
,,. both fnr £ |

!

MIDNIGHT 
COiOQNB tCT

I  Mi i f  i i 1 1 i i f  
i i i | i » l i t  t ‘u l i i g n e  

!»#* miner * «tl 
11 a n11 Anil Hfniy 

lAitiim pin* h
p*l>|c|1 lf l f | . l l f ‘4lf f» f  
• ulnl finl l!filn̂ nr 

/% In i tiry nrr*« 
^ n lie*rr ill llrf |u|t*e J 

Ml f«»r ^ 2 .2 5

The hig news this week was the 
MM* meeting which wns held 
lust Friday evening In the Court 
House In Del,and, under the ous- 
pices of the Dellnry Civic AssocIh- 
tion, Inc, The Ipn-stion under tits* 
mission wns “ Does Dellnry need n 
Community Center?", nnd the nti- 
mver was obvious or we would not 
hate (teen meeting so fnr from 
hotno,

| It was grntifying lo see nearly 
every sent In the courtroom filled.
Dr. William f Fidier served ns
chairman. The In Vocal Ion wns tiro- 
iimmcrd hv the llev. Hubert Thom- |
n* t rnvi,; uf the Dellary Church. *____ ______
Jung" Kuhcrt Wingfield again 
showed his interest in Dellary by 
tuking lime out of his busy life to 
Ik- there nnd lemnin for the entile 
evening. He made n short speech of 
welcome and reiterated his interest 
In the rapid growth of nor cm* 
nidnity.

I He was followed by the eh a plain 
of the nssoelatlon, Vincent Valen
tine, who read the organisations’
Creed. The next four speakers rr- 
piesented the people of Dellnry

JACKSONVILLE <.P -  A Navy 
board is looking for an explanation 
of the death of an officer here 
Wednesday while he apparently 
was conducting tests on Hie efforts 
of high altitude (light 

Navy doctors said Kns lloherl 
l. Fridman died of asphyxiation 
He was found slumped to iho floor 
of a night vision training labora
tory at 12 33 p. in 

Feldmann had gone to Iho lab 
oratory about 111 a m , apparently 
to conduct the tests widen involve 
*:*r rf nitrogen and oxygen. 11 

, ,, „  ... , 'omdr Curlf- i 7„mr nubile m-
i of the Dellary Church. f0emailim officer of Jacksonville 

Naval Air Station, reported 
Znrtc snitl the tests were normal 

procedure for flight phvsio’o-tv of 
fit ................  '

Sheriff Tn CHargeH 
WitJi Hitting Picket
WINTFIt HAVEN f - A  striking 

union charges a sheriff 'truck .i 
picket nnd that Haines i'i|y and
i'oik County official* were fnthnl
dating workers nnd li ving lo break 
the .-trike of cltru fruit (ilckci 

Sheriff Hagan t'arrish said he 
had hit a ellrii« man with his tn* 
when tl<e man advanced toward 
him with a knife lie had been or 
dered lo drop

n.irl Saler. director of the Citrus

■ 1I tn* StlUd TVert-.r. Uolcn rCffC 
' .aid t'arrish struck a picket on the 
head with a pistol 

Tlie union official also accused 
Constable William Mock. Bartow, 
of interfering with picket line 
imilesi.iig union men. (Musing them 

l to he searched amt trying to fore.
: them to return to work 
j Moil, -sill I haven’t .searched 
one or them I haven't stopped one 

|of them I haven't molested one 
of them t haven’t forced anyone 
to work Some of them did slop xi* 
trucks on the highway and I told 
them if they stopped another one I

fw*i goln; to put them m Mil 
Saler said Ihe union hm asked 

the Fill to Investigate 
Alain"* City Police Chief D C 

late sain: "They can investigate 
all they want \Ve haven't dom 
hi) tiling The only tiling we iful 
w as In try In keep Hu m Iri-s■ 
h ’’ding bark pickers win* wanted 
1* work "

Saler said HM are on -trike in 
i Lake Wales mid Wilder Haven

If. S. milk pioiluction ha in 
I e Ten sell very little in the pint In 
years.

Tnr vtN’ rn n n  u rn  u p
I lulls Iter. It, I!l.'i2 Page *

APPROVES STATUE
MANILA i,p — President Elpirtlo 

tjiiirino lodvy approved erertlfa 
1 ere of a -l,Hue of Gen Douglas 
Mar Arthur A government pre-s 
release mi III Ihe -t.lliie would lie 
■ -id Imm the American people,

'mi .ltd ool elaborate

Know Ftirtl 
Anu’ ll fitly Kortl!□

and each one spoke for a different 
1 ago group- Ifcnry Klvnpcr was 
spokesman for the older folks. Mis.
It. II. Nolle spoke for thw imretit* 
of tlie TO or more Dellary efiihliea. 
Miss Buramie Nobler spoke fpr the 
teetmgei s and tlie younger civil- 

jrtrrn, who multi nol present ihrlr 
own case were represented by Ml*» 

[Kay llrnningci.
Cliai It s A'oiuimn rend the rvpotl 

Ion wlmt the Assm-iation lias ar- 
loinpllslod to date. lie lepnitcd 
'llint tin- C i v i c  Association owns 
lllirce lids mi l looking Lake Marie.

■

L:- P

M ID N IG H T HOMO 
AND BO DV LOTION
wllh prriii 1’iirtr illinriior , 
wiimlrifiil mil llinajiM’ Slis ll
n<* llir lug Ooioirr |»m|r 
lanrnina «nd nl||ld.. Oil il,r 
|iat*e iliitif nor far dat l.aipi 
• km rurr] IUuK far

prlrr* ptm l*i

[TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

These have been properly surveyed 
and the died has laen seemed. Ills 
report on loads was gratifying. 
Commtssiniiei ftyun leci'iillv order- 

Iril Comimmitv litlve ta m- widened 
and all other toads leading to lb<- 

ipruperly are in good condilion.
Hudson Myers, picsident, nuni- 

med no ainl ein|diasir.i'd the fuel 
Mmt the building committee was 
Interested in keeping down costs 
consistent with safely and good 
pluiining- In other words. In- as
serted thirl they planned not (o 

[•‘ Idte o ff  more 
chew." A ipiratlnn 

I iml followeil and before adjourn 
[lucid the nodiewn was asked fni a 
lising vote of i-nnfbleliee. Approxl. 
nintelv three-fourth* o f  those lire- 

[sent nurse, thereby indicating their 
nporoval of pn-sriit plan*.

I The animal C'htistrriits rmrtv of 
[the Civic Association will be on 
tier IP at Ihe Dickinson Mciitmlal 
I,thinl V at S on p. in. A-> is custom- 
ary, Ibis will lie an evfidng for 
the children, who will furnish the 
entertainment. Come and luing 
vino friends and see the talintid 
children of InBiirv and Kalita 
Claus

Tli
will have i!« t ’hrlstinns imilv on 
Dec. Ill lit 2 o III. in the home of 
Mrs. IlniTv Brown on Gem l.nke. 
Member* are asked lo tiling some 
Cliri*tmas cookies and a -he gift 
for tin- eiah ling.

There lias been It change of date 
for another Christmas party Tlie 
I’TA of  the Enterprise School will

icerv such us Feldmann and that 
he was well qualified in the field 

Feldmann was a 1932 graduate 
of Columbia University with e 
bachelor of science degree In 
lthyslcs. a member of I’nl Beta 
Kappa vehoLudic fraternitv nnd 
the American Physical Soelrlv and 
hud completed a course in aviation 
meilirmr at I'cns.lriilu before tom 
me here in October.

tic was married five month, ago 
and his hriile lived with him here 
Navv records listed their pertn i- 
lien! address as Niagara Falls. N 
Y

Anyfiui Duke To Wed
Xobluninn’n DftURrhter

MEXICO CITY lP—Angler lilddle 
Duke. Anicrlra's ymingcsl ambus 
sailor and hu lieu lo one of the 
country’s great fortunes, will mar 
ry (he dark eved urnnllilailtlliler of 
a Spanish nobleman here livtlay 

Thr 37 year old rnvnv l« FI Sal 
vadur flew In Imm New York vrs 
lerilav with liis fiancee. Marin 
Luisa ile Arana. 2t>, and a wedding 
parlv

Duke, of Tuxedo Park N Y . 
will inhi'i'll a lobnero foil" --r s-d 
is an heir also of hanker Nfehnl is

.........................  Biddle Miss Arana’ s vrandfalher
tlmn tliev coui11 *s i1'*’ ln,h Marque* tie Cnlilp Ileal 
n and iiiwwii pel- "f Itflliao

h o l d  I h e i t  n c \ |  u p  e t i l i g  o n  l - ' i i d a c .  
D *  '• I P  i l l  I  p  m .  i n . l e a d  o f  m i  
Tm-sdilV, Dec Hi Tlu-re will ’ • a 
('hrislnms enlerlaiiimeiil, ou lv  
ami piav

\ llllllllo'i of lleltitiv iles ate 
oliuiiilng to spend Christmas m  
other plm-rs AG at-,1 Vt|. Kif |t -j, 
lev lent i- fm N'iiv Vu*k sum., llpii- 
lids week lo he with lliel* children 
foi Ihe Imlidnvs 

John Ih-lehsi-l has left f-u Alt
ami, after having h e r n  l to f., 

,, . .. . a *ltne| time foll"*elei* an iviemh lHorn.- Deinimslinthmi I lilt. VMrnu,,n In New York
JMi ii n. I !V1 r -, Wilt Inin

liiivi1 it" Ihfir I m i r i ' i  i1*"111• t 'Mi n 
Horn ‘tin-1 i-f East i Paiii-e 

New let'.i'V. Hilii-e lo’i ii.it ivitli 
them last vein she * dom- uuile 
n lilt of travelling ill tin C S 

Mrs. Laura Platt Tltowu «lni e 
eentlv completed ttm building of 
her mush- studio tells us Mint .lo-

_______ _  ulieiidv has eight putdls. We feel
Mmt oui enmmuullv I* fiulunnG in 

diistry which It will he his duty to [having such a well known musician 
supervise as beverage director laud teacher In nm mldsl

XMAS SPECIALS 
AT MATHERS!3

1JNOLKUM

— RUGS
— Big H*lection Of 
FaMrrn* amt Uolnra 
Krg. 112.03 Value

j  * 7 . 0 5

WHILE THEY 
LAST

-I PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Hint* Roomy Coiaforltldr, 
A Ustlng Gin For The 

Entire Family

•ft $39-96
r\ mama

Solid Cedar — Beautifully 
(•rained

Extra big. square Haiioek, m 
altracllva fwo-tono color core, 
blrctlcni, Wallod itamt. The 
parfaet Taltvltlon tiol. Ii 
mnrknbly low prlctd.

Wide Hflecthm (M Beautiful 
Cover*. A Hof* by Day a 
Uemfurtable lied by Nila

■HMD

r st’AQiiem 
j HOWLS

Ills. Aland Decorated, H " 

then'Ware — Worth 13.18
** ' 1  •* 1

Only ?J,00

FREE! FREE! 
BALLOONS

for the Kiddies
a s k  for Y o u r s .
hi » i  i i *  an m l

MKTAI,

SMOKING
STANDS

a h i /

s* t
203 E. lot St.

of
“GOOD & BAD"

. . .
Phone 127

4  G R A N D

ONK ON

V O I K

LIST, IIKKK

Ik 1 'H li',  tij*M vr, 1 11 - 11
7' l  flint I oft tlllll's l*t - C

/ t a 1. k I • *1 • 11V Uf III ....... .. "J
/ t » lOS . -  •* J' -;u 1-: v 1 1 1:.; 1 . m<
V  J  ' ........ .........” •N-. ^  \ V I 11 II ft fl it vvitM

Itlt'inl 'll lip
SOX 11\ I’liup i u  v  , N  j  h 'M*
I ill t lift . IM f I W no! Tfu up
\ \  i M H  S I  A M I ' S  f i l l  u p

I *1! f ! 1 ♦ li» 1 '1 ' 1 m ii1\ In  j ■ 11 1'
j|)t»| f l i t  1 - il l t 1 I I v I • I • t I '. ' 1V 1 TV
| t i  1 K i t  I t i n  \ • i n .  I i . . . . . . . .  v f i l l  1 1 I I  111 \

S H I M  1 I N i u  vi  . . .  ■ I h i  1 k  11 i i i r  h i » i i o h  l o t l i  i l . l l f i  
m i l  I I \  H I M  S ;  H i l l  I  :  7  1C 1

|I|t I k ill US i.i I'litu. i.jii.ln.T d.'.lfi up
I I I . I  I S ,  uoldh hull 1- 1 1 ' 1Gi-k.it, I fill up
p V I \ V \- I UR up
II VNHhl III Hil l  ..........  I lift
,t V I h I I S \  , ■. ... *• 1, .i Imii 1II111
I d u n  1 1 I  ' ' f t  l i p

i )
1 , » » \ V  \  I t , n u t  • t t k I n  « * u l *  1 • 4
1 - - i i i t  l * . i , . l  b n *  1 I .  I  u s
I . I I W N S  l - m ;  • I • « - \  • • I l t . , ( i ' i i  
k  m l  ! i ! T i

I I  W H H  V G S .  i l l  I \ l .  ■ a n d  
c i d - u  I ' . i l  l . ’ i  m i

I t A '  l ' h E l f *  H M  I  H o
e l l  a n d  “ ( i  n .  h i .- 1.

, ,. I . .  ' m i

Ml h m V 111 1 mi . mi
s i  vv IV I, 1(1 i s  I fti ' INI

v V I 1 .• in 1 1
tn i i  1 vi 1 1  t
1 l.qi.
I \k  M l \  i . l l  I
I \ l l t  I I I i l l  I I

I.
i.l 11 .

1 1VV I I | H-l I . .  I . 
. . i n , *  I ’ r u i t

n n • 1 I'm 1 1 tils •' ; %n t. 1 1 , <\

1 M’S lovul V us lull .1*1 1 1 MHIII' 4 I l l  Is 1 til **
l i n l . C S 4 /11111 * «I ■ 1 « 111 lUlj 1 ut » Oft • »/. »r * * 1 ,
\\ t Mil iroM i s ,  m t iu '! i Uiifti 1 1 \ h k ■»; k
\\ * H l| S 1 « >1 1 S, Ul.i 1 in l i l i f fu l  *1 v h in nl '.(Of
let • huti 11 11 u 111 * ill r M 1 ‘ »

1 1 is | C V r |'S 1 1111 1,, . mi
t V I N IN E  H A G S. Me-ti S.itin, 
fiinrudi-A nnd tteaded 1 in If. Mil
N V t J IN PAN T IE S  1 sift t.. ,11*:. 
c o s t ' l l  ME I E \ \  E l . I I V  I III! It. nil 
VV V I. I .E T S , tty P r iueenu 
Gin dm 1 11116 up
COKMETH S ItV EI.I/AIIETII 

ARDEN, IHIRDTIIY GRAY nnd 
Ol.lt SPICE 

In nttrorllvc gift M-t .

S t  1 1  I t  I  l i (  I - . . 1. . • ' ( ( *  1 I I  .• • 1 . 11 i - - d n l  .  a n d
p l l l l d - i  . '  h i
H l i  I m k  I  I  \  I I I  l : i :  I I I  I I S  I  m i
S l l \  f . t < c  p r
V  r t > i r i  i ’ l l  V I S .  1 v  M a i l  T w . i i i i  I U  i l f i  u p
. I A *  t i l l s ,  G a h - i i d l M i  n i - l  1 1 1  - * n  f i l l . . * .  .' U ,r.  u p
s i 'l  l s I.\ t'uin ' .ivn.i tut-l HiiViTiiviiiuI l.( 
lliirdon 1 IUUfi up

*•'1111. 1 -..I Id l . - -ill 11. Ill -

hli A V INi i h ITS, nflcr tiliavr 
intion Mill up
POPP KITS Iplm lux 1 7 lift up 
SPORT SHIRTS A.ur» up
IIICKOK JEWELRY, nela or in 
diviiluiil Item*, utlrniTively 
hoxeil I .no up
MDNTRY initial Jewelry, buckle*, 
.uff link*, tie clm-pi nnd 
lighter* 2.fin up
TIES iiv Arrow, Bulimy,
Wembley I 00 up
JEWEL CASES fm men l.fift up

(11,01 ISES, Gtih.H-.l brmiilrlnlh and hutiste 1 ItM-'J.lIH 
DM II RE LI, AS. gay pliinl *tlk 2.1 >1
SLUM IIKIt TOYS, *nft, rllildley 2,011 tn IH.Ml
(•LOVES, nil wnci knit* 1.23 pr.
HANDHAtiS, guv *(rnvv slmpping hag* like
Mutherx, and lenlher ahuiilder nr clutch
atyle* 1.00 • 2.9M

Hub Oar Lay * Away Plan

, i 1 ( 1 , T ♦

« 1
‘ *
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Fed Cagers Are Favored Over Winter Park In Opener H ere
Atlanta Crackers 
Seek Pact With 

Seminole Blues
Flamingos May-Buy 

Out Key West Auu 
S h i f t  To Island

George Pezold Is Proving To Be 
“ Kingfish”  Of Mixed Pin Circuit

Front Running l ’g 
Defeat 2nd Place 
No. Six, 2 To 1

While Paul Prxold 1. the "k 
fish" of the City Bowlin* League, 
hi* unsung brother,'^Ceorge, la 
making quite a iiame'Tnr himself 
in hi*. *o far, brief three-week 
career in the Mixed League.

All Petold ha* dona <■ to raUt 
Into the loop lead with an In
surmountable 173 average, 31 
pin* per game higher than hi* 
nearest competitor. Beside* thl», 
I'exold ha* the second highest 
game rolled In the circuit, a M  
effort recorded last Monday. A.

Crooms Gridders 
Conclude Season 
In Cocoa Tonight

lly KENT CIIKTI.AIN
Seminole High School’* new _—~7~. ..

nth/cf/, pri-giam will receive it ATLANrA'F»—lliatGrm
fir Hi trat in tomorrow ” ' • •• *' *
«**«*•* - SM*  .....  (onl.ieiK. • - h - .
When newly mquneil i„ .e h  John ,,M{ ' ’ f 11 «»•*"'»»»••'■•■
Scott will .end hi* well trained f c i a n i  sroui m ‘nJ! !u, 
eager, agaln-t on unknown Winter nu.ra^ ,,! r 
Park quintet „t I htH) am. Trch’s Kngincer- |X,y,
in l’M.' ,W . Ku , , r,,n Klb't game* more tti.in a
High School to the Ohio State SRC team and drew .. lot: 
prep enpe title in 11*14, .lemon- WK) faMS Thuf.* an an 
.trilled whnt make* n winnitnr 32.MX1 ner game lm thee, 
team when he .tnge.1 u piiblie champion 
print in- In introduce and explain! But I. S I' *i.l,l |ii!i. 
to Die fan* mid player* all the (or five home engagement 
new rule chunge* lid* year mid ernge of 3.1.Hu 1 hu 
then proceeded to show the vn- 
rlou* type* of offensive mid de
fensive setup* the teum and their 
opponent* will be using till* year.

An attentive aodlenre of near
ly 100 watched how the Sem
inole* would rrark the 2-1-2 mid 
2-3 defensive larllr* a* well 11* 
the man-tn-mnn nnd the so- 
called "fluid" man-lo-man.

A* Coneh Scott explained, “ Thi*
I* the proeedure we will follow 
ngnin«t tile various team* depend-

The Mixed Bowling League’* No. 
1 teum i* true to it* name. Last 
Monday night the front running 
;*•>. 1 m inrreuicd their margin by 

.ph from the sec
ond place No. (I team at the San- 
f h id H o w lin g  A l le y * .

By KENT CMETLAIN 
Sport* Editor

The finest tribute to the Memo
rial Stadium was paid yesterday 
when the official attendance fig
ure* were released. In the brief 
nine month* since the magnificent 
stadium ha* been completed, IK) 
baseball and football game* were 
played liefore 88,802 fan* of whirls 
61,818 were rash customer*.

At this r»te, over 1.000.000 
fan* will jam their way Into the 
new sporting arena In the span 
of the next 1.1 year*. It will then 
lake 3 more year* to have the 
paid adml*‘'bin* rs-m l Ihr I,- 
000,000 n a rk .

It is significant to note that the 
08,002 ntten - fi ore repre
sent* apnrovlir ' dv -ix time- the 
number of peo, to in the eutlie 
City nt S*e|,ird mi i*.e II,-
0(Ut City total of tor,It.

By T. V. DAVIS 
Crooms Academy will stage it* 

final football showing of the sea- 
eon tonight when It clashes with 
Cocoa In a re-schodolo tilt In the 
Indian Klver City. Heavy rain and 

iwet ground* rained n postpone
ment In their last meeting.

The Panther* hit the rnmehsrk 
trail last week, when thrv de
feated the Oakland of Balnea 
City. 23-0. O. Knight highlight
ed the game, scoring two touch
down more than Knight, 
down* to overtake Oarar Wil
liam*. Oscar went Into the game 
with a nine point lead but w*n 
held scoreles*. Knight took the 
lead by a slight three point mar
gin. In order to regain thl* title 
In the final stand. William* will 
have to make *1 least one touch- 
Conch Krnnklln based hi* last 

>*'eek'» win mi the excoMcnt tack
ling of hi* linemen. I.oul* "Trick- 
’man" Jackson, William* t cwl*. 
and Joe Straw*. Earnest Thome 
was moved from the quarterback 
post to hnlfhnrk ami came through 
with two touchdown* and the only 
extra point.

{irmly, Edge, Crooms’ Lake Mon- 
roc "locomotive” s i -  lo rare form 
reding off 11. rtl, and .10 yard run* 
to stand n"l in Ibsl denartnie»t 
last week, lie will be n starter III

Ellen lletta V , SJ«d^
lorn'* 111 mark. „

Hill Yates rank* fourth with a 
110 percentage nnd Dot l’ow|ll 
stand* fifth at 14H. SJohlom’* 1117 
total pin* still remain* high In 
that category with Mil* Betts' 
1002 figure standing second.
Name fi. I'ln* Avg.
(1. Petold 0 1611 17.1
Betts .13 6002 1L2
SJohlom 3*1 * 6437 I t
Yale* 27 1067 160
Powell 33 4808 148
ilanklnsou 0 '413.111 118
Bully 37 3800 141
llathorn *1 647 141
II. Haye* 16 2082 110
Burnett 33 4440 116
Von Herhtill* 27 181.1 136
Barrio* 16.2012 134
Lang 10 .11.10 :A
Fricke 1 #>4111 M
Hoblnson Id 31716 IM
Tracy 24? 2142 1U
Uisery 1.1 J 160 A
Ash 27,1:180 A
Martone 27 - 3400 A
lllrrnat 11 ,1881 A
Bcdenbaugh 8* A 764 A
Doherty HMIH7 A
M. Petold 1« vdlHI A
Wrinknfsky 12 1447 A
Fried 12^51442 A
Bayl 0 '1047 A
Clll 11.4801 A
Bowen 24 >*860
I'. Ilnye* 11*1418 W

r toiiutir t Tmnoi row night will Ih< n big 
ry nut a ig lii fur ut least four Celery Fed 
uidouMi'dls , rOlder* this year not to mention 
the T ig e rs’ , he funner winnei* of the J. Peter 
t« And .il |Scbanl g ild  trophy who will be 
only three .no hand at the Trl-HI-Y banquet 

seven, the I In the HIIS auditorium at 7:30 o’- 
s gave the clink fur the silver unniveriary a- 
I I .Hiding of thn coveted "most valu-
. 11 11 Hie hie p layer" pruseotnllon. 
to :i H 2-1 Itesult* of llir specially pick- 
u victories, ed fan hoard of |udge* for the 
ky, then a Sc haul Trophy are still secret 

M arvlntiil. nnd vs ill lie until Srhasl con- 
nnd Missis eludes hi* IniriMiurlory speech
I I .  s  It liefure awarding the trophy.
ed tint Hie In ndi' 11inn In llio Schnnl "most 
>11 in -lyle viiliinldi" award, Ihree other ore- 

-•■Miniums will be made. Jim Bull- 
t'liolerem e eon's Men* Wear will uward an 
1 in', lm n  altili'lir swiiilei in lha most lirnm- 
;iii increase islog Inukiog player un the jonlni 
over I’l’il viir s 11 v team.
drew only The l.lon* < lull » ill nrrsenl a 

mil,.11 - Irupliy lo I lie ImsI Mucker un the
re el m .ijiir 1012 Seminole sqiniil ami the
I'l iier 1 ent Bailer Jewelry Store will aw ard
dal allend u trophy to the most impr. «rd 
ch finished grltlder Ihl* sensim. 
r„l«st>-i- to I h'l'e Tri-lli-Y girls, wlm vis 
which like been w in kin g  llic |,'s* ly  fur 

h si hedule. pnsl I w o week* In make (bis >er 
avcraec iino iversnrv grid iron bunqiu a 
b i l l ’ Inline line**, out u iilv  are sp u n - Mg 

m ui'.11 .us night's fetr but 'ey 
liiise  sent in vlt nt lulls tu a ll 21 v.ln- 
lie is  In Ibe past. •

Il I* liupi'd I lint musl uf Ibe w in- 
I I ' l H i p a  1 . 1 .  will lie nidi* lu return lo the 
■ ; . tgli sebutd fm the big get-togelh-
I d l ' I l O i r  1 f riiiiiiiMKiiM til iiiu  I In* 2r>th anniml 

warding uf Ibe Scliaal Trooby.
'mu Ii Mar I Name* uf niunv »tai» till* year 

mil il his have been niciilioncd fur the *• 
im is ruing a ril, but in f*r. Junior Metis 
a h uf w i/ i ' l ,  lu In- the lending contender 
null lilts rn- fur Ibe trophy liny llnvi* may ra
ilin', mi/in : c u e  the Kndei "musl iniproveil 
m y N t \ ,  player award. Il 1* 11 lo ss-lip  be
ing T , Hlcii 11 ween L a rry  Hale* and Johnny 
iy  llrroiigii June* a* lu  who w ill lake the 
Hie sin.de .uvcled Holmon's sweater for the

I I I . . . .  lT .n l n . . .  T i l - I l l - Y  g ir l s ,  w ho  hove

We gratefully neee| • ",l*
brief note of thank* from It’ tieo. 
II. Starke on hebn'f uf Al ' 1 *'hl 
Alpha which spon-ured tin ''e*t 
successful Celery lluwl game here 
(« *w e »  • »'••-'5 an  I 1 r ’ .u in *  un
Tben'isviviug Dav II read* ns fol
low •
Mr h ’ • ' bellsin

I I I ,  l.ehslf nf VI,ill.1 I’ ll) VI- 
lib' u|,s e m i i  (il uur silirere 

far lb" new onptr pub- 
Ii. in wliich jo.i, Ibruugli ibe
Sanford Herald, gate 1....... ..
scholarship game played here 
■t the Memorial Stadium mi 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27, 
1162.

Again thanks lo you, I am, 
Very truly ynura,
C.eo. H. Starke, M.ll.

We were only too haony to play 
our small part in Ihl* worthy 
game. It is our hope thnt in the 
future the Celery Howl will be ex
panded to include some of the top 
college team* in *he South.

Il is an ambitious idea which 
will certainly help Sanford and 
might lead other outstanding 
g a m e s  and team* hen* in the fu
ture.

Jock K rider John Scott 
Iwr on whnt they arc using. You 
mu*t remember u lot of these buy* 
have been practicing only one 
week, since they were playing 
football, anil while It lank* easy 
here, it will take quite nwhile fur 
them to master il iiudci ku iu c
conditions "

Such rs-gridmen u« Junhir 
Metis, liny Davis, Has* linn- 
nuin, Jimmy Krider, lliihhtt Ills- 
bee, Jimmy Hawkins, Dil Shef
field, tiersld llehren* nnd Larry 
Bate*, ore among Scull'* rage 
hopeful*.
The Coneh suiil thnt lie would 

lie using bis lie*t seven men un 
the varsity while the next best 
three players would lie used reg
ularly on the first five of the 
Junior varsity. He explained it tbi* 
way, "I figure It would lie better 
for the last three player* on our 
varsity to play regular un the JVs 
than tu sit on tnr bench dining

@ 11. C. Steele, 
the rnpnhlr Sun- 

ford (irnuimnr 
Sellout principal 
who Inis been do- 
1 ng a hangup jnh 
of directing ath
letic events for 
not only his male 
student* but the 
girls, too, had 
thl* to say about 
the Celery Fed* 

It. C. Steel* stunning unset 
victory over DcLnnd Isst month: 

"The Vallislla uf sportsmen 
from DcLand'* men of vrsler- 
ytara was brarkish with the salt 
of human tears after the 1.1-7 
encounter with Sanford. I have 
se*n must of our game* since 
about If<2H.

"The victory over Del,nnd «n> 
certainly a moat welcome one. 
The game wan *nul atirring, 
heart warming and apine tin
gling, to nay the least. For gal
lantry, tram effort and rral 
fight, I doubt If It haa been sur
passed In many a moon.

“Orchids lo the team for (he 
very nucressful season. The 
gamra were colorful, intereating 
and enjoyable. Congratulation* 
to .Mr. Morris, roaches, students 
and all who contributed 'n the 
excellent year not forgetting the 
patron*.”
To this we ran add "amen."

Davey Scores TKO 
Over Fitz Pmden 
During 3rd Round

Snorts Roundup
By fJAYI.K TALBOT____

l m  IS BANE. Australia ifu-Whnt 
wo have done I* go hallway round 
the world to report a parcel of 
tennis and run smack Into a cricket 
scandal which has this whole na
tion by Its ears 

No, they haven't caught any of 
Iholr be flannelled heroes shaving 
points

Worse than that, their heroes 
have nraetii'ally quit moving at 
all ami appear to have renchcd a 
state of suspended animation 

Occasion nf the widespread un
happiness is the Test Match— 
roughly comparable to our World 
Series — between Australia and 
Sonlh Africa

To begin with, (he Aussie selec
tors didn't pick u single player 
from the great and hot state nf

CLEVELAND OH—Chuck Davev 
who fiahts like a champion end 
talks like (he teacher he used to 
he. pronounced himself fit and 
ready today for his welterweight 
tilt" l»ou*

The Michigan Slate graduate 
went through a mild prenarntorv 
workout Inst nl«ht in scoring n 
third ricnd Ipchnlca' k"«cVo"( o"*r 
hopelcsslv outclassed Fllxle Pruden 
of t'nt"rsnn, N J.

As Ihr blonde • haired Lansing. 
M|ch lighter carefully knotted M* 
He after th« fight- no snort shirts 
for |Ms follow--* reporter asked 
him If he waa hit even once In 
ih« bout
- "Oh. voa." the gentleman of the 

ring replied "Hr'a n |mi"h Vlil » 
«|s«’ed nhoad nf his rl*ht. H« 
Jabbed me a few limes and landed 
a frw left hooks "

Davev. who holds a master's de
gree from Michigan Slate and la 
»>n l"a*’« of nbe*nee from the eol- 
leve’a Engllah department, la ten
tatively set for a February title 
limit eg«|n*t svellerwei«ht Cham- 
nlon Kid flavllan In Chicago.

Don’t Mitt thU
BOWL GAMES

Bay Davis llulilia lllsbre
the vnrsity game* end not gain 
any gnniv experience.

According to Scott tin- rngr 
trams will be divided Into 10 var
sity players with II umri- living 
plnml on the JVs and n |Hi**lhility 
that n freshman team will I*- 
foimrd uflcr the first of the year. 
Crld conches Bill Fleming and 
Fred lianas will hundh- the JVs 
and the froah teams with Sroll 
guiding the varsity.

Tomorrow morning’* gsme 
with Winter Park will lie Ihr 
nnlv dav game of Ihr vrur, nec
essitated hy Ihr football banquet 
tomorrow night.
luvsl night's prurtlrr revealed 

that this year's edition of the 
Hrmlnolrs will not lie us tall ns 
last season’s lenm thnt hnnsled of 
6-4 Wise Hardin and 6-3 fiernld 
Covington, who have graduated. 
However, this season's quintet will 
lie faster, belter primped with a 
mastery of the cage fundamental* 
and nn orgnnlxcd attack that will 
sires* drlving-ln shot* and plays.

One newcomer, who I* apl lo 
gain a healthy respect In Cen
tral Florida, I* a senior transfer 
from Frankfurt, Ky„ Cordon 
Clark. The lanky •-foot-2 for
ward U an excellent shot who 
can pop the cord* on lay-up* 
■nd seem* In know hi* way 
nreund the court.
Ilublm lllsbre, who last year 

waa Just n fair eager, Im* shown 
y much Improvement under the or- 
'**\f«nlard practice of Rrntt nnd the 

\J6-yenr-old Junior looks llkn he 
yrlll se* n lot of action thl* year. 
I An ever, Junior Matt* will be 
on hand jo command the court 
game. One Impressive thing about 
Metis thl* year la hla ability under 
the board*. Melt* I* leaping high 
and ran awlah the cords on drive- 

< Inn, which aerma to l>* the princi
ple mean* nf the Rrott attack, 

cr Jlmmv Krider haa grown and 
added weight aM strength to 
hla frame and In doing an haa 
lamed Into a threat undw the 
Marda. Krider la accurate thl* 
year while he wasn't laat sea- 
mb . The 4-feot-l huaky haa Hint 

H Eci tamed 13 and la only a Junior,

rh Krider and Btebee figure 
Scott's champJeoahlp plane

(iAINESYII.LE I.rv—Thl* l» a llt- 
ll, early lo be naming the stair 
college bii-kclball champion, but 
a g-o-’ l Indication of where the 
power lies may come Saturday 
night when Stetson and Florida 
meet here ...

Florida opened Its season with 
a Jt vi victory over Florid* South
ern Wednesday night while Stetson 
wus winning its third straight, 82- 
t-H. over llolllna.

Previously Hollins had trimmed 
Tampu and Slelaon beat Florida 
Smilhcrn After Salurday the only 
slate colleges sllll out of the pic
ture In the early test of compara
tive strenglh will bo Miami and 
Florida Stale.

Ihree Irttermrn and a freshman 
led Florida ot lls opening vlctorv.

Hick ('nsures, football fullback 
who is sandwiching In a little 
lni-ki ibull. between the end of (he 
legiilnr grid season last Saturday 
and Ibe (iutor Howl game Jan. 1, 
plitvrtl a big part In the triumph.

Hr scored 12 point* and waa a 
steadying Influence both on offense 
and defense after center Boy Rob
erts picked up four peraonal fouls 
early.

Curt ( ’unkle waa high scorer with 
in points. Sonny I'owell had II 
along with Casares. And Augle 
(irelncr. n freshman, tallied 11.

Hill Loach. 0 foot 7 center for 
Florida Southern and former play
er at Florida, waa high acorer for 
both loo in* w ith IB point*.

Queensland, nf which Brisbane Is 
the capital city

That mode Brisbane afflclanados 
sore at the outset and they've 
vented their feelings by staying 
away In vast number*.

That In turn ai>|>eur* to have 
nettled thn Auisle players ami 
they've responded hy putting on 
the dulleat exhibition in the his
tory of cricket, which Is saying 
something.

Instead of whaling the hall In 
the (Ineat Australian tradition of 
Don Bradman and other cricket 
Hall of Famera, member* of the 
present tram have been giving the 
fans a really hard time.

Ono of them Tuesday scored only 
17 runs In an hour and 80 min
ute*.

If you've never endured cricket, 
Uiat'a rougly comparable to a base
ball player purposely fouling off 
about 40 pitches In auccesslon

It'a much easier to do with the 
broad erlebet paddle than with a 
baseball bat.

A scorching cartoon In tt In**! 
paper ahowa King Cricket on hla 
deathbed from "cricket that Isn't 
cricket" and "blow the public at
titude" among other aliment*.

Another has the husband re
marking over the paper, "Thee 
any tnday'a cricket waa very dull,"

H the wife replying, "nrally, 
can they tell?"

Everybody II mad.
The official cricket club chaard 

one news photographer out of the

Miamiun In Elected 
Captain Of U-F Team

Webb Jone* will be an honored 
guest of Hanford aa soon as ho re
turns to the Celery City from hi*

{ob at the Victory Motor Court In 
''ranklln, O. Jones, the rabid died- 
ln-the-wool Seminole Blue booster, 

seems to hold tho very hopes of 
haaehall In Hanford for neat year.

Not seriously 
taken Inst nuto- f f l  
nirr whrn hr
vowed thnt hr B B B s B fc  A i ‘ 
would get back- A g s ffijW ."-. jP
ers and hoy t h r f l  
nines. Jones s p - l  
p a r r n 11 y w •, :
dead earnest o n d B  ,
h r may fool a 101 lr f& V k k

OAINE8VILLE. - -  (Special 1 — 
Donald Andrews, of Miami, has 
been re-elected captain of the 
University of Florida cross coun
try team for the 106.1 season. Ilo 
also captained lbs- 1062 (earn.

The (iator Harrier* were un
defeated during Ibe regular 
srasni with win* over fietirgln 
lech anil Auburn. They plarril 
third to TennrKNt-e and Ken
tucky In (he .Soiiihru-.tern Con
ference meet.
Varsity m o n o g r a m  sweater 

awards were presented to Donald 
Andrews, Mlainli Itolnmlo Ilvnltx, 
Puvld-Chlrlqul, I’ntinma; -Donald 
(ingnnu, HI. Louis, Mo,; David 
Jneksun, Ferunndlna; H u b e r t  
Johnson, (Inlnesvlllei Max Mass, 
South Broward: Ernesto Orilonex, 
ropuynn, Coltimblr; I'aul Orilonex. 
Cnpnyan. Columbia| John West, 
7.. . ' ,* n<* atudent manager 
Wesley -Arnold, Fcrnnndinn.

Howlinar StandinirK

of people. v;’
One thing

a o f H H H P H r
p e o p l e  won’t Webb Jonee 
mind being fooled by hie ability 
to buy and operate the club, If It 
means wa will hava professional 
baseball here neat summer.

No new angles have turned up 
In regard to tha 30-day option. 
Jonea haa deposited a 1600 check

Undefeated Stetson 
Dropa Rollins, 8248be playing at that regular cen

ter pivot on the JVe. Moss haa 
Improved with a year’* growth 
and weight. The O-foal-3 giant 
ha* been responding slowly slnre 
erhool began under Hrolt, loti 
the genial mentor haa hopes fur 
«  r*ko«i»6ee even this season. 
Tomorrow morning's game x.J!! 

not Includo the regular JV con- 
••■t because of the time of the 
tilt. Hanford la picked by this 
writer »a the favorite In thin con- 
teat. Ne ther team haa played a 
game thin year, but Judging from 
iMt night's demonstration the 
Feda know what the object of the 
game la and will play close and 
cautious, setting up their tearing 
shot*, something that laxt year’a 
team didn't do.

The faat break haa been Incor
porated Into tho Scott ottaek from 
tha rabounda on frea ahota. It will 
be an Interfiling contest tomorrow 
and .the results of It will be Juat 
aa Interesting aa the Bemlnolei’ 
ability to follow out their coach'# 
Instructions,

Probable Fed Untap •

Now for 1968, tho Phllco 2226 with 
"No Glare" picture tub* and UHF- 
VHF Built-in Aarini given you more 
for your money than ever before. 
Taka advantage now of our Frea 
Trial Offer—no coat or obligation.

WINTER HARK Uh-SUtao 
veteran basketball darn la still i 
ben ten In three games after tri 
tnlng Hollins, U H, here Wedn 
dav night.

John fmgrund, one of four 
turning Stetaon rcgulari, lad I 
winners with IB points: but a B 
linn freshman, Nick Vend 
Bridgeport, Conn., led both tea:

Stetson, with a starting Uni 
averaging 0 foot 4, controlled bt 
backboards.

with the Blue director* and haa 
until Dec. 20 to make up the y:i,600 
difference to conaumeie the deal.

Currant rumor aaya that John 
Krider may get tha 93,600-a-year 
Florida International League pres
ident’* poaL Baynard threw In the 
towel this year and O'Connel, who 
preceded Baynard, la net too en
thused ever returning to hla old 
hfadaehea , . . flnla

Tertni

r next aeesen.
mother Junior in Box* Hannum 
) I* devrlonlng right along un- 

Rcott’a tutelage. Ray Davla 
Dll Sheffield are two senior* 

» aeema to be In line for mare 
Ion this year.
Vank Stafford, who haa grown 
m laat year, la ena Junior1 that 
I bear attention thla season. He 
working rljlht Into Sooft’a 

ime and looka to be tha beat 
rer on lay-up*, sufford will 
e definite role In the Rvml- 
m* champlenahlp bid next era-

BR,
LAKELAND I 

on* of the l 
Lakdgmi High

Open Bowlin*
Sanford Bowling 

Alley

See Thla TV Set At Our Special dnriitmle 
Open Home Fri. and Sat Dec. 12 

Free Gifts For Everyoni1

FOOTBALL FANS

PHILCO
n FREE TRIAL

MIXED LEAGUE
W. 1-

No. 1 28 8
No. q 24 12
No. 4 IR 18
No. 3 16 21
No. 6 13 P3
Nn. 2 in 2(1

Tram High Merle*
Nn. (1 224(1

Tram High Gam*
Nn. 8 820

tilth Serlr*
Cieorge Pi-vM’l 666

llleh Gam*
Ocorga Fe»nM ... 220

CITY LEAGUE
W. L.

Stine Machine 27 12
Are C.Iam 22 17
Rtanli'V-Roger* 20 in
Post Office IB 20
Celery City 17 22
Fla. Power A Light 18 87
ground* and banned society writer* 
From the members’ stand.
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Lodge Enunciates 
Plan For Nation’s 
Peace Leadership

*  By EDWARD O. E Til KM.
^  DENVER Ms—Sen. Henry Cabot 

lodge Jr. hellevex America mini 
end discrimination amt human In
dignities »t lorn, before it can 
lead the world to lasting peace

Lodg «-. une of the architects of 
Presidentelect Dwight D. Elsen
hower's still-forming foreign poli
cy. last night asked leaders of SO 
Protestant churches to work for "a 
durable peace based nn justice" in 
this way:

"Work for an America that l« 
filrong militarily, economically and 

politically; support the t’nltod Na 
(Ions; work In make It sponger; 
advance tolerance and human 
rights, encourage private American 
activity abroad and hold out to all 
of suffering humanity the hops1 nf 
liberty."

“ Our discriminations," Lodge 
added, "are not only In conflict 
with Christian Ideals, hut they are 
a real danjgcr to the success of nur 
foreign policy."

■  The United States cannot defeat 
Mhe Idea of communism with dol- 

lan or bullets. Lodge said. It musl 
do It by putting into practice the 
American ideal of equality and Jus
tice for all. he said

Lodge, a Massachusetts Republi
can, has been designated hv El
senhower as ambassador to the 
United Nations. lie said Ihe U N. 
"has not lived up tn all that was 
hoped for I f  He added the U S 
can and must work to make the 

JU. N. heller, saying;
*  "Without world order, our ulti

mate destruction is only a matter 
rif Dine "

He said world opinion, generated 
in the debates of Ihe U N.. has 
been a powerful deterrenl lo armed 
aggression by Russia, which he 
said has "overwhelming military 
power In Europe and Asia."

Another major foreign policy 
speech is to lie heard by the more 
than 2,000 church leaders here late 
today. John Poster Dulles, desig- 

£naled Elsenhower's secretary nf
* state, recorded the speech before 

leaving for eonferencea in Ihe 
Pacific. It will be played at the 
church meellng and laler broad 
cast <CUS, lo.to p m . EST)

Meanwhile, these were other 
developments at the Heneral As 
semhly nf the National I'nunrII of 
Churches of Christ In Ihe U, S. A.:

1. The 30th denomination, the 
Greek Orthodox church with Its 
million members in this country 
was admitted to the council It

w  brings council representation to 
31,000.000 persons. Only two of the 
larger Prolestant denominations— 
the Missouri Synod of the Lutheran 
Church and the Southern Rapt Isis 
—do not belong.

2. Methodist Btshop William r, 
Martin. 39, of Dallaa reportedly 
was favored to aucreed Eplsmpa' 
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill of

York as council president. The

Grammar School
Or LYNDA YEACKLE

BANDIIADM RAY KYttR and Ids wife, former actress Georgia C'urfnll. 
smile with pride oil the newesl addition to the family ut Duke Hospi
tal, Durham, N C. The baby, named Amanda Key. weighed In tit seven 
- omuls, eight ounces. The Kyser* now have ihrce girls ( fnlernutinriciD

Altamonte Man la 
Awarded Bronze Star

WITH IX CORPS IN KOREA 
•—Lt. Col Cm I A. Iliiechnt-r Jr of 
Altamonte Springs, Kin., tins been 
nwnidi-d the fourth Out. I.eiif 
Cluster to Ids llrunse Slur Medal 
fur iiierllorious service In Koren.

lie was eiteil fur his work from 
Muy Jfi to Nov Ifi of tills year a- 
chief of tin- plans division of the 
IX Corps plans ami operations 
•ertlon.

Col. Iliirrliner's I'llatlon -tat*-s 
in putt;

He deinunstrulrd rxvellent

Formosa nAid Plan 
Will Be Submitted

WASHINGTON .V A plan to 
make Kormosu self siippoitmg 
with the help ol .i four year pro 
gram of C S aid has been suh 
milted to Washington by Chiiing 
Kin Shek's Chinese Nationalist 
government

Tins u us unnmmced yesterday by 
the Mutual Security Adminlslru 
lion, ttffieials there uppraisetl ihe
plan as "comprehensive and real 
Idle In the cliarerler ol develop 
ment planned " Tin- agency suld 
the plan, classified as secret hv

Judgment and keen professional,!!*,E, , !"n ,!‘V V n!! no,' ,n?t̂
uhUilv m planning the tactical « ! : . , . ! ! !  ^
employment of troops.

everyone in Ro-m H is talkim 
and willing a Unit Mmioeland. We 
had such a wonderful trip, It wn 
cold hut the wind was from tin- 
mainland and we found a shelter
ed spot behind a hot dog stand on 
the beach for our picnic. And such 
n picnic! There was enough left 
over for a second picnic In lh>-
afternoon.

'ihe following parents furnished 
t r  -  '■ -  M rs  M. C .  Milter .
Mi and Mrs, S O. Cliaso, Mrs 
C. C. Smith, Mr . .1. D Driggers,

, Mr-. It. Sil-liy, and Mrs. towel I 
O sie r .

Carl Itenoisat's mother same tn 
heln os load the i-ur- and we per 
soaded her to go nli'in- too Sh- 
looki-d like she was having u good 
•inn- \ll the gross n op- loot • 
happier after they Uiughl cuff- - 
at jl-i- lair doy stand.

\ftsr the picnic and a run op 
the bench where we found »nm* 
'surgas-n weed and i-i-n stu-lls, \v. 
lined up to go inside the ocean 1 
nriuni. Then there wn** n scrmnl-l- 
foe iHirthid-s -nil --rii-s -if "There
a remora!" "Oh do come and ....
Ihe nmrnv eel," "Here l« 1 he 
octopus! He’ s mining mil of hi 
CB«e!"

The small tanks were ,hp ai" ' 
pupiilar because they hud all >1- 
ililerei tine small sea life we Imu- 
read ahoot, the - -n anemone, it" 
«en horses and tin- .corplnn fi h 
end the henutifiil silvery "lenl 
down." Some of u *.»«* a kme 
crnli lorn ov-*r nn Ids hack and 
r‘i- h* himself with ld« toil, \\ • 
didn’t know .ill ut 11n- fisli 
there are over "."nil kinds, hot 
we have learned the names mii-i 
habit i of many »f them and wi
ts now the impoitaid families. |im 
ti iii-her rails ns ii-hth**nloi*i-l 
Tmn tn> William- was ulteiid- a 
shell ndleelnr S--vi-1 a I othi-es Im s, 
found a new hnbhv.

Soon it was time to see I hem 
feed the porpoises and we hoi 
lie-1 op inti. Only tile hrtlVC'*

New I’ rimf Is Found , 
For F.instcin Theory

Mailman Solves His 
Delivery Problems

\\ 11 *N r  \» i'fiKtl | i i | l V I I  I 1 K v 1 If liflT
lil- f*» i-u liHUn! 1 -i l*i Mhftr f fj \|,tiiiii \\ aimii .ilmmr
KiilnI'Ih lltrtu v mi 11* Ui 11 \ if > If v.,ti,i |M|f r|ir> i,i,tii».,v. ,,n mu m-
(leiiD m it 11 ur .1 \ K > im lipM *»l ,i i ’
nml thr hrmlmj: «>f Ituht ray* t i l l , MMiti* *ir« bt'iriif Hu ir hndfft**

|i«>i||tf1* liin k  ItiiViM  t h i l l  onci* VVI*FP
The N .it lima I tirit^ruphir Wmty -tracer oil atom: the highway now

n.ih I it 1* firh l tftitil m 
-in iH’lipsi* of Ihi* sun 
found thr notril (‘I n - u i ' f  
hr m il in h it iirn lich u n s

vaal Km drift t tnvl 
h ia iifllri’i l t h v git a *»t >m il l  s ,«r « tuff 
in hiw ruMipnl iliofi' lh .it .i 1m\ 
tr.u Httii ol mu* t ln t ir r  »♦! .1 i i n l r ,  
whirh ba> .mu 1 »

l .tM rm  '.mt in .imiiiummi* litw

rit.iv it *•1(171)1 \% 11 h iniUtary pinT*mn in
\ Mmlit'd unit, iv* r: t ovk *» tn • tp#-.it(»* d(»*
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Mlit̂ lftvt 1 i.'ii I 1 j  It 11' 11111 1 h,
I it* *» m nt nJjii li^lit hi I tu. *• in " Du 
imIui* tif th r  sim i.ulil fit ml t T» 
« lr * l r t  N uf hi 1

I'hrlrm jptiN of t 11 t t1 f r f. 1 k« 11 
!**■’! 1 * h 2'i (hii'iiHi it ir  .n lor
rt'ltp**1 I hr s . in ir  l . 1 r j n r  
pholt'i.i .iphrtl  a i in i  on \iia »1
T h r  b i n  p irt l i rcv  flmirtl j  x.i r ia  
ilitii <*t 1 70 s i ' p 1111 * nf iff* in thr
pivsifmn nf thr  nI.i i-n

IK s  ih r  p u ll n f th r - in *■ 1*.»• ‘ Is 
I w Im  h . i r r iu in t '  f*»• ih *  fuft Km  
1 f r i l l  .m l

M, U. t 1 v ib tumhvf,
• lit* ,,|M>1 7,i !l> t KMth Client
i *•.% lilt 4 • \p« !« i"  ps n.l ahoiit
i MM III In i t|t 1, | t i-4
.... pi ••ft .1

Wti. II l» i-*. Its h til ■» ahl«* Hi
•. in h ill l 1 h.»\« * without
t i iu u i f  th* t h iv e r ’s N.’nt m cr  all  
mill! ivtlf h«- I I  1 in*hi*« f io m

tin ff'iumd and nil hiitft* ohm 40
mu h* 1 Vi* t,l 11 imii».

Know I’tirtl
You'll llttv I’ortl!

HL painstaking efforts and tin- 
riimprnndsing devotion In duly 
gave euniinanijers a ideal and 
timely Iinilerstanitilig nf their mis
sions as 0 prerequisite to their 
htsnanee of appropriate Imple
menting instructions.

"Col. Hneehner's work has been 
charade rued hy llioroughness and 
a sincere desire to prialuce plans 
and studies of the highest order” 

The Oak Leaf Cluster w ns pre
sented in lieu of n duplicate uuilnl.

O tO R G t  R om  «1 W t l lH  ut, lit 1111111W t >1 a 1, 1 thill, h  shown -i in' el i new 
1 . ■ i.rd til I to- ' i!li 11.1t 4 ■ 11 sheep he .11 im: contest nl the Ititci n.it ion 1 
I \  I'sto* iv f1 s i >i i* i t itm in  i tm .oto W et -h *. -*k t, #• 1-1 - ,t • in* i t . i n m  1 -1
.t mtnuti-s .in-l t" i s m i i i h  Ih* won u $ too - to-l.osl iqi 11"- -■ n m er od 
tu- would enter Ulmi Stole Uni vci sit . . 1 1 "let nut n "nil , iu ml ji/isi*■ ■

I’ rntcsl K\peeled On 
Screening (M‘ Scnnicn

K o N D U N  h Vh mUii i . I ir* r
Nphl lililfiy tll»i I l in t  Mill 211 (Mm 
l r - t  t r  I h r  f -Mini S I j K** .i ^.mmnI

n| •**,! lilt’ll *| >
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|* l HH .ildv I Ml Mil

n M , w t M , ' n  P L E N T Y  O F  
P E N N E Y S; C H R I S T M A S

S A V I N G S  N O W IAdyvavj’ rU g l pV-JM W f

utllixatiun of available Chinese re ,j„y. w„  had ph-ntv of r<M.m 
sources anil private Investment k—.1 Irvin- '
fllltlls 1 jy,, ) otd-i Silstiv, Eranees .1 in

T h e  project was designed to st.iM • ..n,| t in• -how
next year, with American aid in Ih-forr h-nvimr ............ I
tlecreaslhg amounts year by year

rndil ventur** ..'it on such n rold plans In s< reen foreign sc.imi ti In-
iMlr Ihi*> 
pni I -

\» v I Ml 'll l

mi \ i i i r i  I* .mi

-t* -m’I r i*i 'il.»I (III* 11

Youth Who Murdered 
Parents Flees Jail

Nsw
election la tomorrow,

project to etlilcatc vnuug people In 
ChriiUan'romtminRlf*. Set al the 
local level. It tvnuld mnrenlrai-d 
on ethical conduct, democratic 
prucllcev. eflmmunllv programs 
and slrnnaor home life 

* The l)lvi>lon of t’hrlxt'-in Life

Races Held To Blame 
For Mishap Increase

'• * SKL. Hwitsri lnnd ifl’i Auto
mobile race* uro directly responsi
ble for the increase in fnlnl road 
uceldents in Kwllaerland, accord
ing to Dr. Carl Huffier, head of 
the ONyrhlolrir clinic of the Dili-
ye»»|ly -ofeDm»ei. - %.r

lu n * rull-puge nrlicle In the 
tl<*w«pn|ier Rasler Nuchricltlcn, lit 
lliifftir declined that tin- niiiiiml

AUSTIN, Tex. (AT- Howard I’ ier- 
son. who ns a brooding vuuth de 
ruled his uarents didn’t Irrnt him 
right and killed them escaped lust 
niyhl from the slate hospital here

It was the second e«*--ipe b"
I’ierson, now 3H and still slight 
nml allow as he wis when lie 
shot Judge and Mrs Willi.mi Tier 
son on a lonely roud near here In 
11133

With Tlerson In thiN hut for free 
dom went a 21) year old patient i ^yniis n I  
from Hmistnu, Glitter Waggoner ' „„ 
l*rtltt! dcscrllu-d liolb men as dan i f t - 
(’e m u s

Judge I'iersiui was an assm-iuli1

♦ | l‘|» Xlhll** I(k
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........................................ Justin* of Ihe Slate Supremo C ourt I mi Nrltlmu lii
C«r;iiid Priv nf Switterhinil ill Hm it' mi April 24, 10J5. when liK ôn( | f*hri**toD*o MIH* I 'no
i;it vi* n psyiholujahitl eneourrijie* | bo Ihe pfeiexl of nhcmlne Hill tin tiu»* him! cull »* Christ* ui. 
«*!.**» tn *v!M ilrivinir ami shutihl i tpIIca he hail found. IiippiI the Jiictee 
he hnnfK'tl. The rrievi am wniHovI **rul hjs wife to the 'iMil here hi
♦■very year hv mhiu* (40,000 **pertii‘ '‘hoi them tn ilertih
* * fi o i**i* ih»»%* i iMfihie<t in* I Merion a (Dill tied he kilh*d h4*

S m ith ,  (J iu ln  H(UI»y nml Sn llv  ( ni ( l1t
( ll III I-I I **IM|| • I .1 I'l tS |» *» If

hexed Ihe ♦ S ,ov ei on le u !"
Ml* IV * w ■ it* < tilt! in luilt Hm ii

A Per her  Gilt.

I A i* PH t* i'UMI D.l  "d | -It. lilt )
A H|AL l UMtlKl w tl.nf ,| I..K

DPllMtl XlttAirl ,11 * , i.-rs-f
• l'l» ,'f Mi "'I - L<"»1 » * d • I * 1,11'
M I f i  «t I ■’» D* , 1 ■ 1 1 ,'li

' 4 - **l Mum 11 -I •- > |t, i i
I - ■1 vt u i  >s # ■. ,i.. i , r (Mi.

' if II *1x1 I 4 ifdl ri • * . ■ *..# Mef I# 1
I *..... * f ■ |>. « f* • 11 w ill « . . r ' . t |

ROBSON
Sporlinu (,'onds

| In i > \- n Villi' *■. I I"-, ........
lei nn ' I t "da M e  I.t*- i ad

M.t
I"

‘ in. I ,i-i I ii - 1 - i TI imii. •not

and Work rccommenthd churrhes
play a mnro "cllvr role in comm" ui,„r u. , .r ,,i .................. ,, ,nilv tij.ctti.Ji.nl,. i>, ,,,.,1.1 11*I,. 10 per«<oii him Iti-e'i 1 tiled parents titter years or leseultneul # ..... .
s w a « a ‘j a  i ..... ..... • *•"-

Or. HnffterS iiitirl** «oir!re*?*'ti i (Via)

Npellimr I'hnniphm**.
I. V Ilit-i Y**i#»ekh*t T«.**.**i*

i .♦». mi • l|n***-v ‘i>i«l I In
f ‘ |-.**'i* Ml «f|<1 Mil* hi* ft )’ «»* i 

We hit Vi* it rtMMii f ii

wttrk.
3. The emincH'M General Hoard 

^  wa* Instructed to make a study tn 
determine if the International 
t'nunrll nf Community Churches 
meets noullflrnllo-s for in cm Iter 
ship in the larger National Council 
Further ucUon ou the group'* op. 
plication wax deferred two years.

fi The council moved to carry 
oot recommendation* of Icatlera 
for greater narticlpalion In rounctl 
nlfatrs by lay members. H voted 
fn Increa*" membership In th' 
General Hoard, Ihe unvrntlnu 

<fl body, hy a l l o w i n g  member 
churches to namo more delegates

*f mi**nlii:MM .11*.
h nt vt>* Ai!(f>M it* I In* l * it*1* 1 S 
in IfiA! wu * 11 hi tilt i wti hi lit* tn 
llll *

ilr>l iiMtoninhlh d riv e r - itiuunv tl»**j Kriwulu of Ihr pr*»miiu*nt Jmlpe 
tiit*«*hitifrH (U-vilopcd l*«Mh nn nrir*1 kni*w that tht* fam ily  wns priHid 
for f n(('**>ivc tiired him! u ffillous nf the Imy urul rviDinlrd him ;is 
* Ii * r e •. e f 11, | Du It t • fun ii lif** Ihrmiph MMiicthlns of u WCIlills
wnlrliimr tin* im fs lie rmaiHMl fi mu the hoNplUl

April 15, 19511, nml uu* orrcdiMl 
I in .Minnnipolix nioti* Hum a year 

ind soli! Ihrir vein • later.
7. A Imdgel committee reenni suvM afM atM W NW M wrxf,k m i . w k

mrntled giving more attention to • 
soliciting gifts from foumlutlons, E 
business nrgani/ulions ami Inilivi- | 
duals to pav for council work 

II sal.l IY3fiMsto was received 
during the first H months of 11,32

Don't forget
D m  C R Y S T A L S

Package Sugars 
Light Brown • Dark Brown 

X X X X  Powdorod

XI N oil ,  fotni»*r Ni'w V m l
llltn11||i-i| ptilit ! Mlllll, i* llim 
MiiiTfrinliMiih'iit Ml ) I iii Ii ii 11
t ra ck .
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. Sculpturod- look 
> des ign !  Rich/ love ly  

co lors !

Gift rolic in

V E L V E T Y
C H EN ILLE

l*Ki V •*,* 111.1 u 1 *•' 1 % .im!
li«r i  11 1 1 ll .|| 1* Ilf a 111

§ • 1 ill 1 MM 1 -.mt! li'iMtl Hunkiti|*!
1 In- nth* , llil (11*1.Ill* « 1 | e<
lllM it, 4 i*f i {11 R 111 Ilk" * |tl*(|*
1 lit", lull i ut -Mini Im .mlit nil>
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You can ’t miss with t h is . . .  
bucauso a wom an a lw ays  
nueds more nylonsl

I t'liiu*) s tm  n 
(>0*gutig<s I .Y'di'iiior

SHEEK 
G 1IT

/ ,  /  GAYMODESty
w ’ , c

Sttpcrlil) sheer... )t-l 60* 
guttgo it) Ion* give long 
wear, loo! TI.C.C arc Pen- 
ttey's own, faiiiuti* (lay- 
modea, *i> jolt know yuu’ro 
chousing u jicrfccl gill. 
(Iiu ulvntally, thv’ll appre* 
riufo Ihu high fuiif yarn* in 
theta... plut the flattering 
it ark teantt!) iUt-ll.

**• -ly«w».hv..wrtk'..trv A‘L

I- j,’1 Jvr js*̂

k
*-e v A-.-** *
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• "Melton Free" 1  M  Q * 5 (
f  p n  Roller Storing* |

w  e 340* Foil
Reverie Steering

America'! feeUri (rowing outboard! rieihlng 30 mp.h. 
rpeedi. 4  nvph. trolling, Initint rtartln* ... *a*y-le-c»rry 
... yet you pay |10 to |10 lr«  than many motor* It beat*!
Senioilonol WIZARD 10-H.P. ’leper Tea" t o 7 f l  n i  
Speedi to 3S mp.h., troll* at Yi m.p.h, »**•'>"

l*M I>

All Your* for (lulu $5.75 « Wrvk
t »‘ vmnvmit In pit Ic up the liltmrrl TV vrilmt 
I lit yrurn conii* fit tnilny. Thrai* nil-new,

31 I mil (i-M Hint k-1 )ny If t<< TV tnoilt-N ttr.t 
ht'liig Krnlilicil up funt—mill no wmulor! You 
if**l Ihg boat picture you've ever wen, jxuv- 
oroil by the grent new G-K Htrutopawer 
rlmenie— 207% more t lU fflM  limn pro i f- 
oua act*—vlrtuitlly Immune to Inlerferoim*. 
Ami no annoy Inn Klnro—-tlmuka lo tin* now 
<!-K Glnrcjrctor, finally mlnptnhlo to IJIIK, 
Mitliowmyflnlahttdeiibiiiet- "  l « )n  rtf' 
Cimccnlril awlvol cuatera. t p lZ f / . i r i )

V rfM fI ml P tf i t t  I'uF, on# kMr fnrlnty
II W0P*im/W ON pU lH f  t* l*  iinj #<j ye on |*«rf«.

Get your G-E in time

A Weitem Aulo belt buyl Power-beam headlight, 3-wav 
directional tlgnol light!, and puihbutton electric horn, all 
battery operated from Central Power Plant In tank. Maulve 
motorcycle ityllng, 3-tone Super-DuPont automotive metallic 
flnlth, (parked by extro amount* of glittering chrome, t o y 1!  
or girl'*. Hurryl in if r e i

'Irnfrl 31rant

for the big gomes!
Fully-equipped favortlej tleeh modern 
ityllng, loti of chrome! ir iite n

NEW I Wherd "Matter 10" Refrigerator
T? * a r  $2<S-95

Full-llte, 'lifetime" conitructlonl One- 
year, 3-pelnt guarantee, trm eei Here’!  the ell-new W iurd -  

turn for your money. You’ll 
locker...the • handy door 
other luxury feature*.

Orfnefer
Electric P o p p e r

3-Qt. $!),9S
Hn itlulaf, a* .Katina *em. P*M»hed
■lunlaum. » U u  t*a. J i l l* *

"Revelation"
CASWM IMN
» & 9 8 c

IS lb. teat, nes
tle tees vrete

Only’
0 «*lto-dvtrl F*»t*rt le r »*«*<■ •* 
dry Irta lftf. Ceal le a d le .^  J 1M4

sa<»r«* iaivee'f O f tl**lt bvlhi I" •itatl.il to1- . ,  
•*kk** l«ivloi*d *<■*. rtfo.

8t**dr- Caatahter 
tar wt***. tNQS

Ji. is rp e a ltr1* l i t  at I ?  leat* la la "  
i l l f i t l "  aiatal ihatt. l u l l

1«-Pc*MoS«
kki—  1 1 f l< FREDSMITl

PHONB' ISM0*cdto*e.Mrii 7 -

& Q & & Q 'M

mmxctaaiimKmv

ms* n r^ j,

Wl STERN
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WINTER tS S t  I ^ U U  -  
Half th# nation? uatv Farm Bn* 
rwu organisation#'ar# now small
er than Floalda’a.

According to th# annual mem* 
benshlp report, published this week 
by the American Farm Bureau In 
Oilcago the Florida Farm Bureau 
ended the year In 24th position, 
12,346 farts family memberships.

Commenting upon the report E. 
H. Finlay ion ,.. Greenville, state 
president salar "Comoared with 
big stales Itk# lJnoi«® U i its 1HH 
thousand metabera we are small. 
But Illinois or.ly gained 2*4 per 
cenf .'s-vj-fiap wnlle we were gain
ing ttH per cant. Furthermore 
Florida is ohe o f the youngest 
Farm Burenua, In the short spare 
of 10 yeara.vreihave climbed past 
much older,. organisations to our 
present posllldn.' In another decade 
we should be among the top ten 
State Farm Bureaus”, be con- 
eluded, ^

The top tin St.le FMh Bureuus 
for 1052 wer#t Illinois/ Iowa, In
diana, New York, Kentucky, Kan
sas, California, Alabama, North 
Carolina and MlnoeMta.

Military Won’t Aid 
Reporters On Scoops
WASHINGTON UB-The Defense 

Department Information o f f i c e  
i«ya It will noteihalp-i reporter 
get a scoop on ir story of ' ‘tran
scendent importance or great se
curity”  Just because ho comes In 
with the first tip on It.

When (hat happens, director An
drew II. Berdlng of the Defense 
information office said yesterday, 
the policy will bo :

The reporter with the lip will 
not be promised exclusive rights 
to the story; the facts will he with 
held If “ (op people" regard that 
course as beiniKln Lhg national 
interest; If dltclUura *r the facts 
will not prejudice securltv. thev 
will be given to-represcntalivcs of 
all news media.

B«rding said Just beesuse one 
reporter gets a given set of Im
portant facts, or mikes (he right 
deduction about some development, 
(hat doesn't "mean that we must 
thereupon give him (he remaining 
fsets concerning that time, x x x 
orjiive him exclusivity concerning

Arlington Cncftrtaker 
Quits Over. Army Ban

WASHINGTON IzP) — An Ar- 
llngton National Cemetery funeral 
director has quit in protest against 
an Army directive which turns the 
viewing uf bodies at military bur- 
lal services,

Charles K. Burnett called the 
order "callous anA heartless'1 when 
he resigned hieWvil Wervlce Job 
with the A m y Quartermaster 
Corns yesterday.

The Quartermaster Corps said 
Its policy hga tong been to forbid 
viewing of bodies at military cem
eteries, which H operates, but that 
this has beMLtton* anyway "with
out offlcluj authorisation.” The 
Corps said |ta directive six weeks 
ago reinforced the rule.

R o y a l F a h t f ly t V il l  
H a v e  f!ozy<.Chrislmafl

BANDniNQHAM. England hlt-ll 
will be a homey Christmas for 15 
members of Britain's royal family 
at Sandringham House, (he royal 
country place In Norfolk Almost 
everyone will bo there from Queen 
Mary, 85, to 2-ycar-old Princess 
Anne.

Plans for Ihe day center on an 
Informal lunohMfc AMpr It. the 
guest* wlU IlsteiWo ffVeen Eliza
beth II make her first .Christmas 
broadcast as ruler to the nation

Hal Boyle Column
By HAL BOYLB

NEW .YORK l*  -  A pavement
Isto views the news: 
Plans for the first commercial

rocket flight to the moon are going 
steadily forward st the Hayden 
Planetarium.

Thousands of prospective pas
sengers have signed up for the 
Initial voyage, including a number 
of canny real estate dealers anx
ious to open new areas of suburban 
development for Metropolitan New 
York.

The long wailing list also lias on 
It the names of a number of spin
sters who wish to see what (he 
Man in the Moon Is like Other* 
want to go simply because they 
have a desire to go anywhere out 
of this world.

All that la really bolding the
reject nmv Is the lack of n few
illion dollars to build a proper 

space ship. Uncle Sam, the only 
guy around with that kind of mon
ey, Is still investing it io iel 
bombers ami other earth Iwvind 
toys.

Margaret Phelan, the beauteous 
Texas night dub warbler, who ,-il-ct 
Is a handy gal with a skill.'!, re
cently volunteered to act as official 
songstress and cook for the pro
posed lunar voyage.

Dr. Robert R. Coles, chairman 
of the Hayden Planetarium, ac
cepted the offer with alacrity, but 
pointed out some of the problem* 
Miss Phelan would face In her 
double role:

"We have already signed up a 
good fiddler, and t think we cnuld 
use you, too, in view of the long, 
frigia nights (two weeks from sun
set to sunrise) We shall need

« !>( hot music. The big dlf 
1 Is that there Is no atmns 
phere on the moon, unit therefore 

no one could hear your stuff unless 
you retired to the pressurized cab
in of the space ship.

"Your offer to servo as conk
alio. Is particularly welcome, espe- 

ally If you can make flapjacks. 
"It is so hot on the moon by

day (about 212 degrees Fahrenheit) 
that you could fry them directly 
In the sunlight on the floor of a 
lunar crater. And flanping them 
would be most fun of all slnre, due 
to the moon’s lesser gravity, they 
would rise six times as far Into 
Ihe sky before eomlng to roost " 

Science marches on!
This dismaying era has hern 

made even more burdensome bv 
on endless rash of "talking dog" 
stories. Now, truth being ever 
stranger than fiction, a real live 
spelling horse has broken into the 
news.

The animal In question, "Lady 
Wonder" of Richmond. Va , for n 
buck will answer any three ques
tion* nosed In her bv a human be 
ing. She painstakingly muzzles out 
her replies letter hy teller on a big 
spelling machine

What Is so wonderful about UiuM 
She Is 28 years old alter all, and 
her snelllng Is even worse than 
that of an 18-yenr-old stenographer 
with a progressive school etlucii 
lion.

Personally, I see no reason whv 
any adult should lei a semi Illiter
ate horse poke her nose Into his

Freblems. One of Ihe most com- 
o r t i n g  things about animals 
through the centuries has been the 

fact they haven't learned to talk 
and give advice. Talk Is cheap, 
anil nerhans that Is Why they.have 
wisely and loyally remained silent 
for so long.

If Lady Wonder had nnv real 
horse sense, she wouldn't be an 
swerlng question* She'd nsk them 
And the Or*t one she would sncll 
out would Im> the one that has 
p l a g u e d  all human creature* 
through Ihe ages:

"Whv do people act the wav thev 
do? What’s wrong with you all any 
way’ "

and thn Commonwealth The party 
also will tune In nn the world wide 
radio linkup preceding her speech

JUST’IN TIME
11 FOB CHRISTMASft.

T h o J 953 ? i r * * t o n e

CHRISTMAS D E L IV E R Y  
G U A R A N T E E D

75H.P.
Twin Outboard with 
Gear Shift
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| AVC T H IS S  N SW  M A T U a iS  |
e  N l w i K K  •Matlc Tank Holds Normal

•  Nf# 535̂ Grip" Sp«#d Control
•  Castor to Cony with Separate Tank
Como lit — So# Our Stock off 10/ 7Viz *7 S «nd 4 H.P. Models

O # S T O R E S

SINCE SHI CAMI TO AMERICA (rom Czechoslovakia 51 year* ago. Mrs. 
Mary Surhy has dreamed of un education Now. at the ago of (18, she 
has finally found time and opportunity and Is attending elrmcntnry 
school la Alton, 1IL Teacher Is Mrs. Helen tinnier. (International)

Air Force Trims post 
Is Missing In West

RUNG til -  All Ait Fore* Cl7 
lraii)]k)it with a I’tew <>i i^e and 
ope pasvenvei' is inistlni: m the 
NYsed.i Utah lender irgum hut the 
assistant i-iiiumunder <>( Stead Air 
Force have is hopeful they made 
an emergency landing 

"The plane i* .1 lough uhl bird 
ami the crew i* experienced," said 
Col Pimilriox Stampados The 
t’ (7 i* the Air Force version of 
commercial airline*' veteran DC3.

"I feel they’ve probably put down 
on *otnc prairie and we'll find 
them (hi* morning "

Air Force and Civil Air I'atrol 
plane* begin a seirch a* ,,i

C{7 • ■
Nwine* of thf 

all (rmn Stead 
he Itl

The Air Force transport vanished 
in a blinding .snnvwtorm on a 
flight from Peterson Field. Colo 
ratio Springs to Itoim

Foss urn’s Background 
Th Revealed In Book

•ox on Use * 47, 
AFH. were with

AUSTIN. Tex id*i -  Ihr di*- 
cuveiei nf th*- American opossum 
vvm a ship <'H|itain of Columhus, 
Vlifiite Visiter Piiizon, says f»r. 
t’nrl H. linrlnuin in lii* recently 
published litod.. "Possunis."

The discovery vvn.* made Feh. 8. 
15lH), anti the opossum was Inter 
presented at the court nf Ferdi
nand nnd tsnhrlla, says the author 
who is now associate director of 
the Ortho Research F lundntion, 
Raritan, N. J.

The opossum young is horn an  
embryo and incubates in tin* ab
dominal pencil, u piece it wliult

Till! BAN FOR H ll HR AIM 
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SERVING IN JAPAN 
WITH THE 24TH IN F A N T R Y  

D1V, IN JAPAN —Pvt. Nathaniel 
L. Johnson, son of Mr, anil Mr*. 
John Johnson, -112 E. Fifth Street, 
Sanford, Is serving in Japan with 
the 24lh Infantry Division.

New receiving Intensive field

ti-nilliug. his unit is port of the 
security leice* in Ja p ilii. Before 
being rotated out of the line early 
In 1(162, the 21 Ih spent IP months 
III Korea.

The F ln ild n  soldier entered the 
A nny ln*t March.

I
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The new Standard of tlu 
American Hoad

/

With 41 "Worth More" features, its worth more 
when you buy it...worth more when you sell it I

H /% '7  m

IS* M lf V I  is it . f i.U l

CHOICE OF V-B OR SIX ENOINM I'JmI i I 10 h p I.. )h tnmpiruuin SlHilo- 
Slcif V*fl ftioi a partner lor thrifty 'Tin m do* hH t« |. lac fimtion, high- 
r o m p r H i l i o n  M l l i a g t  M a k e r  5U  — f h i *  - 1/  <  u r r - i i l » o - l y  n i u d r r n  S i «  a t  d t  f i e t d .

Search no moret the car that exceeds 
your every driving need is making its 
bow at your Ford Dealer's!
TIiohc o f you who Imvo owned Fords in recent yearn 
have n hint of tlu* many wnya in which this new HIA.T 
Ford in out fmnt. Year aftor year, Foril lum gnimxl 
in preference with the public. Hut that is merely u duo 
to the nuiny wnya in which thla 'fill Ford seta nn entirely 
new standard for tlu* American Hoad.
For iti thin new Ford you’ ll find new, long, low, tnawiive 
Itenuty that can hold court in nn.v ixmipany. Y«iuTI And 
a now Mirnelu Rklo libit Mitn a now standard o f smooth, 
quiet comfort on lovol highways or roughest hywaya. 
You'll And the easy handling and great visibility you 
need*for today's fast-moving traffic . . . thn " d o ”  to 
master today's long-distance driving. Anil you'll Ibid 
that this new Ford not only has a small appelitu for 
fuel, but it thrives on regu/ur gas.
Sec this Font , . . Vnluo Chock its -II "Worth More" 
features . . . and Tent Drivo it. You'll see why this 
new standard-set ling ear Is worth more when yon buy 
I t . . .  worth more wfwn you sell It.

Naw M irada Rida brlngi you riding comlort at lit laval basil Nat jus* 
lollar ipringt ond naw shock abtorbar action, but a smoothly coordinated 
syslam ol r.da control alamants that adjusts Instantly ond automatically 
to changing rood conditions. ITs a completely balanced ride . . .  a ride 
Ihot seams to toy o corpel ol smoothness on ony rood you drive.

Shift to Fordomailc . , , trml 
you'll never shill again. It’s thn 
finest, most versutile automatic 
drive ever. Ford also offers Ihu 
smooth, thrllfy Overdrive.

Kny Kelenso  Deck l id  upent
crutonioticolly on cuunrerbatanc- 
jrnf tringes wtien .no turn kty.
Nofi* Fsftio spuruI Fofd'l
hood i\ couiit»rb<i1(imedf fool

T -

Full-CIrtlo Visibility qivas you 
an unobstructed view ol the toad 
. . . and off the scenery. I REST 
tinted safety glass mokes driving 
easier on your eyes, day or night.

C#ntar-FIII fueling pravanti hose 
marks on the finish of your cor. 
No gai spill on fenders. Short, 
out of the-woy fill pipe gives you 
trunk spaca for an aitra suilcasa.

P o w a r-F ivo l P e d a ls  tiro im 
pended Irom ohuvn to ope,tilt, 
more srutily . . .  to eltminirle cjuity, 
drofly floor holes ond make fool 
space of the entire floor ipnco.

Automatic Power Pilot saves
you money because It gives you 
high compression "G o ” with 
npofur gets. An economy feature 
un both V H nnd Sil.

On Dis|iliiy Tomorrow S £ £  r r . . ,  VALUE- C H EC K  IT . . .  T E S T  V M V E  / T i
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STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.
Flntl Street at Sanford Avenue I'hone 200
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M N r o t W  s t a t u  r a tM s r .u a
m a u k c tlAnroin, Ki.omiiA

Th i»  fo ll r .w ln *  p r i e s  r rp u r ta il hy 
lh *  I x t l i n  an  th»  H an lo rrt H im *  
r s r m . r .  M a rk e t fa r  prtMtur* «ol*l t r  
T r a r k s r a  B M  H .a l . r s  up l*> J : l »  
p. m I)» c . 1«, l » 5f .
A rn ra ito .a  Hu. I l r k l .  I t .H  

P o U  D u . I lp f .  H n o  
l l r a n s . T » n it .r « r » * n .

I i-p c n t l ln g  ( ju a l l l r  . . .  . . .
no. n p r .

NEW YORK w -  The American
farm er, m anufacturer and buxl- 
peaim an w ill have a s lia b le  Make 
In the latest attempt to net the 
pound M edina baek Into aome port 
of balance with the dollar.

And *o will the American tax
payer.
t Thc Commonwcnlth Prime Min- 

ter a C (inference. Just winding up 
« Ixmdnn sessions, hn* some new 

approaches In the problem of the 
ItcrllriB area's financial and eco 
nnmlc ailments.

And there are some old ap 
preaches that American business, 
men have faced increasingly for 
aome lime, . sucji ns "buy In*-, 
A m erican Knuds, fnrr.- products 
and raw m aterial-." t 
prltlah it nods to Am erica.' j

'the aim  n  In make (he sterling 
»N"i in time ludependenl of Am ur 
|e Hi floarii i.il m i l l s  and loans— 
an dm which can only he pleas 
lint In (lie Am erican taxpayer who 
has had In make up mil of his 
Own pocket (In- difference of many 
bdllnhs of dollars lielweeu Pir 
« riMtiilil of ('(Mills others hough) 
from n and Hie amount they paid 
u h> ellintf goods here

I he m u approaches Ihe slerlmg 
area Is phouiing are repnrledly 

\ visit In W.I'.h'iiglnn this spring 1 
*»> • hurrhlll In see if America I 
will help with i scheme tri make 
It a lillle less dlffinill In gel 
American dollars .'or any iirilish  
pmmds you may hold;
• A , 'lr,vo J'*  get the I'limmim 
wealth nations to produce for 
themselves more of Ihe raw rna 
terlnls and foodstuffs they now hoy 
from Ihe If S  and (.'anada;

And a stepped up plan to get Ihe 
I omrnnnweallh nations lo Inn 
more manufactured goods from 
England arid therefore less from 
American factories 

nrllixfi Commonwealth nnlinns 
would also like In see (ho U S 
J ongress furlher reduce the tar:
liere"" K'HM ' ,hoy h",M' *" afll

Thev are going to JnvMts more
o U ld in l"  |M Common-
wealth Industries and mnlerlal re-
sourres

And they'd like Unde Nam to 
I -'f lV  my M|' l,inlr rnw male- 
Mockpl'llng' h^ r " lC r,i ,,r,Ct’ f,,r 

Many Americans will applaud 
ir '8 1  "f lh*’ HrltUh at

I  i °  ,hr Merlin* blnc'i 
financial house In order. If the 
^'"""'nw eaH h nations can live 
wllhl,, |»„.,r means. Dial will mean 
* * '' /" " rh ° f  « load on
nn Anirrlron fftxpnyrr'x hack.

An cconnmlcaliy strong Corn, 
munwealth means a stronger part
ner for the If N. In Its strnauln
n i n V ,IOi ! ' r h  J !  "**" means ifrft.aln wntdd lie aide to rear mfaitcr
rm... "a '|C,onf °  "f Western Eu- jope. Ami, nhcive all, || would

a n c u r -
Mul while Ihe nroeess is helnu 

worked .ml. | f ,  (Jkely lo 
ful for some Americans who will 
?.rr  overseas markets
nr Ihelr farm and Industrial prod.
Inn her,' •><T ha«»,‘ /tlffcr compel - nun here at homo from larger |m

areis "f ,r'"n <»>« Marling

om " .!» . ii”i r h "«W HI"n attempt to 
{ (..' ?  i , 1,1 r,mvertlhlllty «f poumlt 
Into dollars may Involve a selilrur

from iV I'(!,I,Ik B,t M fl,m* vvllh i rom Ihe if .s Treasury — that

ra l> k*a* , K ln r lils
i e  lh. M l .

(•■I»rr. F lo rid a  
ilu lU rn  CrsiM("elery. Plorlds 
P a s o )  (*ral>

f ’ u eu in ti.r* . [ i .p r i i r l l i ix  
i l r s i le  Flu. I ls k l .llXKplanl llu Ilskl

1,entire, Irrtiera,I ilry park I. A. ( rule
. I I 'lu re . I lia  lltieliili
| Si. I .  C.'ral* 
i l .n M r r  S I in*. C ra lr  
lo n lo n - , Urri'M ties. Hun 
ll'rne, Knalleh llu. I l ix  
' l'i |i|wre tin lU -il.
- Uiollelieu S ties. Crain 
X'ltiueb. Vi-llow Mil H im
Tuntutuee sit lit Crain 
C lirlslinae T in s ,

CHituillaii lUt-h

Michigan Slate set n new team 
• renrd fur total first downs 
ngalnat Texas A. A M. thia year, 
exceeding bv three their old mark

See That 
Shine! I've 
JuHt Been 

In To Have 
My Car Washed 

And PoliHlied

Know Ford

(muiift*, \ 
H ill''*

* Jra |»i'frnll. Kurn iH u* 
Tungt rlm  k, 

In

Ily MHIU.li — At

Warner’s Gulf Service Stattoii
"CAIUO Wilde SAVH VOlU

NIAVS — C'AHTOONA WltCOMINO COMMITIII of ilirao women, one carrying on Infant, 
watch Ilia escort carrier A'lcHu dock In San Diego, Calif. Tho Hat: np had 
been operating In Korean waters for Iha past soven montha. She Is Iha 
first American ship lo complclo three tours of Korea. IlnitrnalUinttl) NiLSOHS'J AND SHOUTSI’hil MeAliie, goal tender foi the 

Muffulo lliitons in Ihe Aineriran 
Hockey Iwngue, served with the 
4th Armored Division of the Can
adian Army a t  a rnptnin lie was 
wounded In iirtion.

Corner First and Sanford
I.IHKAIIY (iKTH It Alt K IIOOKK

MINNKAPOUSf/IV The .Ininea 
Ford Hell rollertlon of rare hooks 
ieluting to events which led lo the 
dlrroverv of America unit lo Ihe 
exploration mol settlement of the 
Northwest will tie hollaed In the 
Ifnlveislty of .Minnesota l.lhrary. 
A special room of Kllxahetlmn de
sign is being imilt for the puipose.

Rural Common Scnat*
HY MODERN C i v i l . I/ATION

Foi satisfactory results from in- 
seelleidvs, pricier use and atten
tion to details are necessary.

in bringing out tlmt point re
cently, Dr. A. N. Tlssot of tho 
I'niverslty of Florida Agricultural 
Kxpeilmuol Stations emphasised 
that much insrcllrldc material Is 
wasted and frcipiently poor ie- 
suits lire obtained hy gardeners 
and farmers horausu the material 
Is not used currccUy,

He fore they are put on the mar
ket, nil insecticides are tr-alud as 
to pests they will rontrol, 
amounts needed for liest results, 
toxicity, most efficient methods 
of use. and other Important fac
tors. thoroughgoing research on 
insecticides is done hy scientists 
of slate and federal agencies anil 
lonunm'lat concerns to save time 
unil expense that the farmers nr 
cardsner would spend In experi
menting on his own and also to 
protect him and his products. Di
rections for tha uso of Insecticides 
are based on such research.

No the farmer or gardener who 
Is careful to follow directions as 
lo the kind of Inseetlelde to use, 
the amount to use, the muthod of 
application, safeguards to observe, 
end the time of application should 
and usiiully does obtain more *u- 
Msfarloi'v results than one who is 
rarelea* with such material.

Ilefore one begins control mea
sures against any peat, he should 
determine what Itlnil of insect It 
Is. Dr. Tlssot explained that an

I Whole StoryHere’s the
TRADE CONFERENCE 

HCIIEDCI.ED
MANILA i/lh — Tim Kcoiioiuli: 

Commission for Asia ami the Far 
East (KOAFKl will hold its see- 
oml conference on trade promo
tion beginning In February In Ibis 
city.

insecticide may control one pest, 
but may have little effect mi an
other. Use the Insecticide that 
lias proven effective ugnlnsl the 
particular pest that In attacking 
your crop, and use it nerordlng to 
directions.

In applying an insertlrlde, tho 
entomologist explained, It is Im
portant to use the right amount, 
n> loo much may he harmful to 
the plaids and loo little, may not 
give satisfactory control.

When directions call for safe
guards, they should lie observed 
with care to avoid Injury and 
t rouble.Hardeners and farmers ran save 
money, obtain bettor results, pro
duce belter crops, unit avoid dan
ger If thev use Insecticides rare- 
fullv ami properly,

noisum Knrichctl Bread gives you and your family a better 
nutritional balance with ALL the vitamins and minerals, including 
Sunshine Vitamin D, as recommended by the National Research 
Council's Food and Nutrition Board.
Scientists suy Sunshine Vitamin' D enables the body lo utilize the 
Calcium in your diet. Without Sunshine Vitamin D, Calcium from 
other foods is not completely effective.
Milk and milk foods in llolsum Bread provide your diet with adc* 
quate Calcium which combined with Vitamin D builds stronger 

bones ami teeth, healthier bodies.
Get l lolsum Bread at your grocers today for better 

flavor, better ami better sandwiches.
It's your best value in bread,

the poitwur year*

Railroad Retirement 
Official To Visit City

Climb i h Cm bln, illMrli-t mull- 
neii, It, H KiHIhiiiiI Ueliiemellt 
lioni.l. .but mvtllr, bn* Hiinmim-eil 
tli.it n lymiil n-pir•enlatlve will 
In- mi dtpy iii Hie Atlantic Cnaxt 
Mill' I'll (..rill'l l llrpnt In .Sanfotll, 
nn ll.-e. If. from Mid it.in until 
fiiHli p.ni. in a" '1st ruilriinil cm. 
I'lnviT" .in I hi vivniH In prepitra* 
ilnn nf (hell rlitlma for henffita, 

\ u-pie-.i-ntallvv fmni (hi 
Hnnril'i Jnrk nl.villc office umml* 
Iv vi,Hi| f-'iinfnril nn Ihe fourth 
UHIiii'-il»y of iiit'li umnlh hut III 
Deenmbef the vialt will he on thll 
Ihinl Weilnruliiv line to the fourth 
Weiluemlty being ChrlilmAx Eve.

Holxum is your best choice of en
riched breads because ito fon y in s 
ALL the vitamins and m ineral*in
cluding Sunshine Vitnmin'D, ns rec
ommended by the Nntional Research 
Council's Food and Nutrition Board.

Onr half pound (eight slicQ o|0(oN 
sum Dread will supply yq(l with 
least the following amouitti or per
centages of your minimum dally re* 
(piiiemriit for these essential food 
substances:

CLORIDA STATE 
r  THEATRES »

Thiamine (viiamin d,>

Riboflavin (Vitumin B/J

Niacin . . . . .  5 
Iron ......................

TOD A

ir AH-«iwl*4ad matal haad it New, Improved eporot* 
inf hardware ★  lieiy-te-iitsan plastic flntih i t  Dura- 
hdUt M m  m  net rub it  ImIu.Iv.  motel 
keHem rail with wiatty io M ible (cm cllf i t  Custom-boHem rail with eoetly ac table tope dip it

I ton IMkltHAU okilVIHY IN TNI fdUoWfNO
am u n i t '
8 X 65 32 X 65
» X  65 34 X 65

36X65
.• I" ’ 1-■ 'V  ' * , . . i, .,
All In off-white data and tnpe.

Other riUea and colortt allghtly extra.

Look Holsum V ftoht/H

H i

S A N F O R D • O R L A N D O

nf *27 niratnnt rittnhurir Ift^t l |
. t v  . .  - . _______ V * ‘ *f f _ tfw (l*

r n .  < . f l N f 0 R 0 ,
/ • / / _ % A n \ O n  H i u t  i n ■

n v n  4 v

season.



W e * $ , 3 ’ i n e r < W f t !
Than A Gift For “Home”

(»ive Your Home A “Brighter” Ix»ok
With Glass! Picture 

WindowH — Glass Blocks 
Partition (Bass

I'tilnr anil beaul) any 
Hnmnn will love. Wide 
orlrrlliin nf Molding" 
from which to rhonwr.

1'I.ATK (il.ASS 
IMIltltOltS!

A ll heavily silvered, 
smimthl) |Nill«hrd. P er

fect reflection without 
distortion. A lirlghl 
gin:

SENKAR1K GLASS & PAINT
“ YOUR COLOR HBADQl’AHTKRS”

til Wmt Second I'htinc .120
PITTSBURGH AND BKNJAMIN MOORL PAINTS

Smokey Sdys:
' iTtu»'fw.n*w i m u  tn

i ju>r * w { i i J jy -n g f f f
' I TtU“? T)lf»l AiAlM rjo Die 
M«IIT C* « i r r

m r  s A N r o n n  n r n  v in Thur«. tire. 11. 19.12 r * i*  it

C V . «  '  -u J i" *r y  ^ StKmss

Sim ple preachment!

DR. L. T. DOSS
(illHOI’UACTOIt 

HOIKS II III 12 — 2 1(1 3 
I’hnne 76.*.

.10.7 A tlantic Hank Build ing

t

DR. 0. L. PERSONS
OPTOIMKTKIST 

KVKS K\AMINKI* 
IJI.ASSKS HTTKI)

I III Smith I'almrttii A.emie

Use 
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For RcnuIIh

The rutlfiMtnn rnlM Hppli to nil Wnnl \  tin intblUhetl In Tl»# *nin(Mr«l llrrnhl.I llm» I 'Ac |M-r Due ln«rr*lon 
:i ilmra I Or |m* r line Iwwrrilit* 
•I thorn |irr line i«x*» *t\- •• !

30 time* Or prr line fnnrrtlnn 
Sr per line for Venrlr t onlrnrtI n e  W «nh to ike line.
Double lim e Tor lllnth Pore Citp«

PHONE 148
"  uni \tl« will br or* e|i»r«| •orr Ihr Teleitoonr on n«r»H- 

ovomliioi i Kotor II toot notoe It IKlrtl In thr lelrphonr bool*. In 
return lor ihU m «ootntotlollon 
• hr mlterlltrr l« e%|«erle«l I•• imp |tro*ii|iilp, In ortlrr lor lit lo 
rent'tr Ihe hrti puttllilr ■ertlre* ••H %l not \it« itoiti be In onr 
tifflte «*n the tin) before mihll* i-nlioo.

I'leowe nollft lit ImineillnlrD 
It on error oretir* In tmir nil. 
We rnnnttl be re«|*on«lble lor more thnn one Inrorre* l Insertion.

THE
SANKORI)
HERALD

3—REAL ESTATE HIR SALK—3

GXIIAGK anarlmi'iil newly paint 
t'tl 80 ft by 700 ft lot Pretty 
lawn In front

Alan
KOI1 It bed room home newly
painted all ronvenleneea and 1!) 

acre* land Rhone 63D-W.
CITY IIO.Mi: COUNTRY 

ADVANTAGES
2 llwIr.H.m lovely home, surround- 

cd with lieaiiliful oak* and 13 
hearing ettrn* trees on H lots 
witti considerable rich garden 
area Home 1* modern In every 
r o p e d  Floor furnace, beautiful 
floor*, spacious rooms, allie fan. 
tireplaee Also large two eat ga 
i age with olildy room and Imhhy 
shop with Miiall apartment 
almyi S.I.ihhi down and S7.3 ihi 
per month will handle this line 
lx estate Exclusive. SKMINOl.K 
REALTY. Phone 27. 1.120 Mag 
nolia Ave.

Ill— REALTORS —.Ill

I -

Wake Up 
To More Com fort

Without N«||ln| Il«ckAch«
barkarhr, !**••• f |*rp •ndrnrrf f. hr«'Urh#« ami «llaitnro« map b# .In# to okiw* »|.tvtn nf bldrtrjr funrtl>*n. I t a r  ktilnry fufirtkm I* trrp lfU|M<rtanl Id ihmllh When t«»mr rrrrrHar «'»nil|l Inn, aurh ' iitorlan!

n u t  H IM
A Apartmt'itl 

/Irul Slrrr! rlmnr l!M» W

— I

• I air*-.# and alrain. rauart (hi* lnll»(uitcti* n 1«*n|i»w ilown.miit* folk# ixifttr naf* fln| Urkachr-firl mlfraklr. Mln*ir Mad* drrlrrllallona .In# »n .••«!.! pi t* r**nf dirt mar rai|»4 V'tlltitf up tilrMt or f »• •it.rnl t>a*satfr«
Don't nr|Wl four ki lnn* if »•»«■## nipdl. I Una Udkr rmi. Tr» |u*a*» • I'llU a mill •lliirvll.'. U»r«l sun r••fully l*r million# for «ivrf f.d »rara. |t‘a #nx*i tntf msnt lltrtei lb an'* ilUr harpy relief fiom ilir«# diieiim* 

f«rla htlpIliri.'iiniUtidliiilnMliikfMndill' (era flush ..lit »a*tr. I'.rt |t.>an'a I'lll* tixlayI
- A d v  

Uny lint to

A' K I. A K A Aparlments III W 
eet Phi

olHI.WVAY AM» It \IIV III I1S
Jay. week or niootli let I l.v> 

Furniture Center, tic. H I’ lrd
Kl'ItNISIIKII CAIIACK apail 

ment Kleetne kitchen Reason 
aide Near Rase next In Farm 
ers* Auction Market on Highway 17 02

If von want to Huy, Rent or Sell.
See

I. W. HAI L. Realtor 
Florida Stale Rank niillrilng 

Call Hall" Phone 1770

See Raymond M Rail 
Licensed Rroker for all 
kinds of Real Kslnlr 
108' j S Park t'pstairs 
Phone Olio.

II— Ituslitess ftpporlunillrs -12 1 — ..
COMPANION Where other het|.| 

kept Avall.itili' lieeeml'er Mn 
tore, refined, enpahle. eongen 
i a I. good reader L.i't pla. ti 
vrs. f!o anywhere prefer Flor 
Ida Rox X III. ’̂ 8 Mh Are \
Y 18. N Y

I S -  \ o r i l  KS PF.RSON \I.S -17

I>It I\ I \i i I'll New Orleail' herein- 
her 17 Want two riders Ref
erences exchanged Call Air 
Rn»e. i xlensinn 227

IIONNIJf lOIINSON'S
hi: \c t y  s ip -p

-.iiii.inl Ave,
i t -  s p k c i a i . s L i m c L s  - : i
NKW FLOORS surfaced to per 

fectlon Old flmirs made like 1 ■ ■ ■ -  -
new. Finishing, cleaning and I f -  Al'roMORII.F.S 
waxing, also portable power plant 
Serving Seminole County since 
1027 II M. Gleason. Lake Mary

TR WI.FRS

I. I. Rll.lr—Plano 
Phone III I W llooti

Teehnlelan 
I, S in(md

loin P Ai K x It I > sedan ('lean 
Will «(’ ll et.e ip Can lie »een iov- 
tlioe it 'ill Willow \yr

diarpeiU’d 
Shorn.in' >

III 
311

LAWN MOWKILS 
cycles repaired 
K. 4th St

ORLANIH) Morning Sentinel, or 
lando Kvonlug Star ('all It.dpti 
R ay. IR IS .I

AWNIMiS
P ln s llr . A lum inum . C a m a s F ie o  

Ksllmates

IS \\ 11 LIS ton pit \i up I'll i X'XV
ru n  SM I Mttifrl \ • (».4il It r

I'hnlle 27.'i' 1

I'l III SALE 1 'I3n p.mi \  1 < M i l

• IIIinn Private owner < |a. ul 'Ml
I'linnr !H I * ••••!•• » «*n l ■*' mil
7 IKI p III

is  \t  r o M iit i i i  i: H iio is i  i :s IK

I -  Itl'AI I'.NTATi: tVANTKII —I

UK IIW T  a Cash Ruyer for lies) 
house that J.X.oooisi will liny 
i .ill Seminole Ite.dlv_Phone 27

7— 1RIICI.KS Fill! S\I.K -.1

Phnne 17(11 J .ilti i XX'E REV \NII s i l l
nppnllitiiienl CEE \N

Lite iii' hIi-I used i ,u -X'l)l I Sre XX C Me XI i U iCAN I'.i iili y Odh HU I'seil C.u*
SEI.E 1 Mb and I'.ll k X' iAnvlhitin

With X X* i ;-n * i h for used i al i-yi-n If
ClnSsiflrd V"U mie nil Ihe ill

Ad l.lllle .X Reel Csrit Cits

F I'R N IS H K II  kllchcni'ltc .........
loents lllgliw.iv 17 It'.* Snnili 
t'Hv Limits. Slomliei land ( nul l

$ * / * *

FOR IIF.NT liy owner Mayfair 
section ^ liellrooin house, (rod 
trees, outside laundry ninipleie 
outdoor fireplace Also for sale 
two choice lot* same >ertinn al 
ready terraced No i le.iiiim:
(lowing weil ('all ' l l  I-  Master ( raft Paint

SICKLY KCIINISI 11'. |i di.yoi>taii* Army Rlankel'. Cols 
aparttnenl Will take eouplr soili 
nne child. t?H0 Magnolia

JUST CALI 
I 18

CARPKVri'H WORK
For ipilek repair jobs, m 
liulliting. ( ‘all Jim 11IJ M I

PLUMBING
Contract and repair svotk

1 nidi

Free
;su

Second and Salifnid
N • M I* f'NIJ in \a mi 111 mot. iiimiii* y 

Litr \\ •* ium'iI • Iran ‘ IT |H * Ifl 
•n. • |. ‘M* mmlpts flu  I* \ \\ mK

MMifii ».(•! \i• t fit i » » Oil.ifi-
iIm |'!;h|U' HV.K

l» n o u s  M o r o n s —-1!»

estimates It I. Raney. 
Sanford Ave. Phone IHi'H

t'AHINKTS Far in Ira tops i \ n| 
Woodworking 712 Sanford \se 
Phnne SMIAV and I l.vi J

M \IIINK hardw.ue 
Vail W lunlyy oi kiln: 
As.

'•lyw....I C
,12 Saofnrd

i 111! IS I'M AS GIFTS
il*.'d ewilig in.i'him l ei III* 
l.'l I I'll-I SI Phone 11121

limy Navy Surplus 
.'tin Sai.loid Ase I'linnr

..... RAITKRY. Generator ..
, ...; Service. Call .717. Sw 

lerv Service Sanford 
anil 2nd Street

<2 mi gal
Tarpaulins TYI’ KS llulldo/er work

1321

or Slartei 
* li.d 
\yemie

1 LI!AN Fill'll ro.Mii (olio.tied 
apartnieril (ill Park Xx•

2 uni >M apartmenl I leiin. >1 <p 
I'll.inre* 212 Wi'*l llli ‘>1

I I II MM IK 11 np.iitinenl . i .h.i.i 
and lialli 2111 Park Vsenni

I.AIIGK I RUM' III*! II..... a|d
llaliv yyeleonie lot We*l .lid s|

KCIINISlIKh apart meld with said 
Fill's' Ir Is’ k lichen hot ssalei 

217 Cedar Asrtinc 
FI’IINISHKh aparlniml '• i.M'in

kill hi'nette I'.o| Maiilli.lla \se 
I’ ll I v i _________ _______

.3— It LAI. FSIATF. FOR M 11.11-3

I X l it 3 MOM V I (HI CIIIIISI M is
lliin y.>1.1 .< Into I'lepll lilt tn the

X.h Iim.i Mai kel Km l.ltwre 
I , I. Rii.n I. r.»d* amt What 
V.t Spot I 1*11' tills ynlll 

• • I. ■ *o|i|dy id vcgolaldo* I.hi 
I a m  Iwlie* \ln llnneel

Ilea
soualdi' Rales Free e*llniale* 
Pliolie Hil8 J V C Graeov

PHILIPS ( 'nlied.il Clean. I * km. < 
hoyy"  pin* l Sail u 1'iiai mi. ed 
nioRipriiotiug a - -on %.»n nt
"Randliox" appearam•' I’ ll.... .
181 (nr free uehsers ersne

11 foot Pl.YWlioli IK> X I’ Kii ker,
t railer tmok op, ri.mi.loto Phono 
8 .X M

It It M I I Itl II ..... I (..mil* 'll

PIANOS Nesi .Kill Used lerni* 
ITade III* KadoC* Pi ioo -*h*re, 
lAM Mvrlle Xsi'iine I’hnne 
12i.8 XX

nil I
W .11

III. XX

I RN XI I s Its Isle ky 
I Iim.i amt I’ ll > |.l u e
xi i .  n o lo . i  ■*

1st M. Phone 178

n I; X N* I * i * i 11 let I .el I *n . i on*
XX • t i.eni's ,i Ase I I I'm Hi t 
S|

i .mill I'sKI* l.ahy i.iriiage ■ G 
M.i • * * i It 'I Kim l. I! In M

M W ’ llny‘s l.leyele I'll.me
i..'2 X XI mw.| Xdallis si llel All

UNK X X| X !■; *eal grinder Karl'* 
l linage 2u| Ninth I'alk. Phone
1.1'iK

C O LO R  111* F O L K S  ! ! '
Good lots for 'ale In Lochhnrt'x 

ami West Sanford Subdivision ) 
$10 00 down and $7 IK) per 
month Wide tinea Raton I toils -  
lug Corp Ihix 811. Miami Roach, li 
Fla

l. i'll i KS etil gla*s . croclli'tc.l 
|ieil*|'iead <,s.i 7oo in.'dalioiis 
Ini Rule niHie than (irtee nl inn

I' lirulture Rep.died. It.'fin. died
llnme and Idfli e Fixlille Itioll 
h.XNIKLS CAIIINKT WORKS 

III Railroad Xsiime 
I XVelaka Ride 1

SPHFARKR SKItVICK Lime and 
llnlniiille anil l ‘e|lill/el Phinie 
l.ltKI XI havnl K. C.il I'enl.'l

.1 VI.Ol'SlI S
Lifrliuie Aliindnimi I'li'e I II 

mates Free Ilf lall.ilini! Tele 
pin.oi 1123 Fllllliture Kentil. 
llli W First

leilal I'hnni' 1212.1 I’ lllGIMAIRK appliances, sales am 
*..rtii.,>. ii It III.'|i Its led" I la

X I I I II I I S  XVXM 'K I)

RK ipph.it
-----  service (• II lllgl
—« phone 1171 nr Sanfnrd i n i ' XX

I'U X| HIM. XNH III I* XIII
We liny, sell anil trade used fund Sl ltXII I

Ft RNISIII.h 2 l.edionm gilt ace lure XX ll*uli Xtnler Flirtlllllrt Co lleasniialde i ales JeeHaii.ei It*** 
apartment Knnlaet owner at into j in K |s| Phono tl.Xfl 217. I.ake Xlar-.
Xtagnulia Avenue —

I't'ltNirilRK DIIAPKItlKS. Stlpeovers made t.
s .imi IIOXXN llmiglil Sold nr Traded Stop by

or Ti'loplmnc 1123 Furniture Fen 
ter — 110 W First.

I.IvTsliu-k Poultry —7

Rig saving mi Iwo bidruiiin frame 
bouse Rial needs some repairs |
F.xeelleol loratlon I Ipporiiilill) 
to makr sonic money Vos Sir * 7— Pels 
|MKi IKI down llnlniirc 438 8.1 a
"""db  , ll lnlliil GHRIIF.li rm-kcr span-

Han (man A ( riimley I l(.|k |lir sll|,. •, v r rks old 72(1
inti XV Flr*l Phnne 732 rvleiy Ave. Ill TIM M,
ATTHACTIYK Two lledroum (ratio 

hmiMi. Compli'lelv renovaled 
GoihI neiBtiborbnml Price JO.vki 
liuwn payment )I.MKi llalaiire i 
monthly

llnrrlman .V Crumley 
10*1 Wexl First Phono 732

I li XX K RSI 11y leu mo II.Ml. 78"
t.. iso S* n k .ill)  i ila  ■ - amt I’ aitd 
I o

X I NI II XN III l\l)S
I .u tnry iinee*' Roll ille.nl Rluids.

XI imimim slats, eotton or plat 
lie tapes Complete repair ser

Sl'xIlNIII F X'FN'FTI XN III INI) 
COMPANY

K2II West I'l.ll d Plinnr 287

II v o r  IIAVK SOXIK THING TO 
SFI t. and ale In a liorrv to soli 
it. lei Rte . la s .tiled adl el Using, 
department of Till! SXNFOHIX 
HKItXI.lt proye IN ability as an 
effii'ieiit sales medtoto

Free F o e  Freo 
llllfft’l II.'Mill 

witb
Pin. base nf Paste W *r 

at
Scnkai ik Glass A Paint I ..

I ’M I. SI' Xi Is healers, alt t/ry
giHi.l enmllllim veiv icasim 
aide Lee Urns 
Ph Hit

8— Farm Supplies Machinery —8

T I LX KIR) FK K D S Complete lino. 
Hind's Tuxedo Feed shire.

f t  XNUS 

ft  XV 0.

3111 F.l in Aye 

I'SKH 170') XI y • It. Xye

1(1—
"  "

III.1 P IVANTF.D —10
INJOY CIIIIISI’MAS in NKW LADIKS Aildres* cards! Asi.orn
IIOMK New 7 ReiltiHilll Imilsi 
(ink flmirs, large lot, splendid 
lielghlHirhomt. $!i„M«i IKI )I..MK) IK) 
Down. Balance Rai ihi pet mouRi 

Another Nryy lliiino Just oiitsldo 
City, Only M.tikiiki, Kilehen 
cipilptiril.

1 ROOM House. Oulslde City. 
120 (I. on paved slteel. 2tKl ft 
dorp III fruit trees, tine garden

li. I4..VNMKI
J. W. IIAI.I., MKALT0II 

Fb-iiila Siato Rank Bldg. 
"Call Hall" Phone 17.38

3 llrdrnnm House Separate Rio 
Intf Room Fireplace Serrened 
Porch Separate garage Nice 
yard - Furnished $10,700 Terim

2 llodronm I’ ll Rome Serccned 
Porch - Completely forillslied In 
Include rug* on floor nnd radio 
• Owner leaving will sacrifice 
fur $8,700

3 Hedrniitn Home Kilebi'ii eipiip 
neil • Lnvolv yard $3.MKi will 
handle Rnlanec easy lerms.

The*o bullies are In excellent l« 
enllnn* and are uinung nor very 
boat buy*

ST. JOHNS IlKALTY CO.
Ill N. Park Ave. I'hunr 112" 

Sanford, Florida
NEWLY DKCORATKI) 2 bedroom

llv xfnri xVwlk.r houto. All electric kitchen. 2 large li> ixiurt "a lk e r  ,ol,  H0, p , lmt.l(„  Avf

MUST SELL! Inivcly Masonry 
Rungahiw. You'll thnroughly en
joy this Iwo beilrmiin home. Com 
plele wIRi lilo hath, nltarhcil ga
rage, Jalou.xlcd poreli and coxy 
nlmnapherc created hv owner. 
For full particulars and appninl- 
mont lo Inanccl Call 732 

IIARftlMAN A CKUMI.KY 
____  1(8) W. Flrat ______

HIGHLAND PARK - 404 Colonial 
Way. 2 bedroom*, acreened 
[Kirch, car portc, apace henlor. 
refrigerator, itove nnd Venelinu 
blind*. Can be purchaieil With 
low down payment with balance 
financed OI. FHA.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor

SaywOnd E. I.u»di|ui*t. Aaaoejife
bona 1073 Atlantic Bank RldK.

Ide llaliv RihiIIcs' til) Weekly 
possible Ktieloso ilaiii|.ed ail 
droSM'd cmrlope XVrllr ROUT 
IKS Tillar, XiL

F.xpericiiei'd Rrakn anil Front Knd 
Man hi sel nil anil operatn 
Fliealope Brake llrpt No drift
er, slenily work Vnealimi GimnI 
pav for right party Flrpatone 
.Shire* III Knat 1st St

Kv|M<rlemrd Super 
Market Help Wanted

XVKI.L PAYING, pcrniulicit! lobs 
now open hi Lovell's Super Mnr 
kels for experienced grneery.

Omul

ll.ihlw III. XX nl III'.'i uni
IIIIIIIV will.'I I.IIIUIU. .......  h.
i bn*.*.' In.m lie. nil in ii i.hi
111.11111 iIiwiii llesl liki nnl .Send 
Pii'lal l iid uni I 1. 1,1 IT.-1.i• .eii 
l.llKl Will i ill nil ye" '• HU nil 
llg,limit Itnlllll "II 'III ’ •• ’ 81
N in iii i X.i • lii.iiii'ii ) I.>1 lit.1

nii'iil and tirmluee men
liiuil 
eatli

mi Ida
lienefllx Give age, experience,

hour*, guild working condition*, 
paid vacations, rellreuient pen 
sion plan, Inauranee and nihe
paid vnealini rement

•  M  l i v i l i n .  D I M  " R X  . « 8 | "  1

oilier ilelalls III writing to 
ii. i,. m . R Y  

WINN A I.IIVETT GROCERY CO. 
Drawer II. Wesl Hav Nlultun 

JuikxiMiville. I'll*.
SETTLED LOCAL while mail will) 

grocery experience for perman
ent position Write Box -I F. e /n  
Herald ________

order C all I l ia .  Mi* I'u in .ili

DUPONT XNH III  III l  l l s
Sporting powders, prim ers pei 

russinu i .i|i* iu ib l.it y emiyei 
slims, *|iniler* ami y .»• until id  
les, b a in  ling and e b a iid n im . 
hand gnu lep.iir* m n //le  In id 
ing repair*, sbnlgiin rep.m nnl 
eorroeilun work Nineleen ye.ii 
eaperleuee

H A R R Y  V I I X I G I i r
Rear Lake Rnild. 7 miles im Uli nl 

|an k h a il. I X  Orlando I ’i :.hh

.STAND XIII) BO D Y M l 
I XIIS P U N  m i  V if l' i i  

lli«l>- XX'nrk
Kent llldg 7o7 C iim m eri lal >'

I'll.me If

LAUNDRY XX11Illy Mi* ...... I*.
Celery and Xlrllmiy die Ay. iim 
Plinin' III2II II. _ ________

13-  N O T IC E S  P E R SO N  XI s  | .

Y O I'It 4*111 'll> 'll will reei'iy• 
per cent id the retail prte. mi dl
wallpaper vmr purchase I i .....
lb  belween nmv and C lu i .lin  i 
Make yum seleellnn Itmn Rn 
largest iissiirOnent in c .-n li.d  
F ln ild a  Help swell the \ in . i -  
■ dferlng at your church and 
bring new bemdy I" vime Imme 
al Hie same lim e Otlandn Wall 
pniK’r Co, hi i.S East W asliliiglun SL_K.II I l.x >•*•;
SI , Orlando 2 i l l) I

A N N O U N CIN G  ....... ling nf Sanfnrd
Avenue Fish  ('amp Incalcd funt
nf Sanfnrd .................. . Lake Jes
tup Hunts fm reill ball fm sale..........  I’iiIiii- uni ami' eelll'lll ennddmn U at ihi 1209

11- SITUATIONS WANTED - I I
IIARY SITTING—beat nf refer
ence* Mr* Miriam Vlnup, phono 

1013 M
UNUSl'iii, c PPORTUNITY

Iii Sanfnrd EatahllKhed - Very 
good buslne**. Living i|unrter* II 
desired Excellent fur man and 
yvife In "[ternle For detail* write 
Jinx IIAS. e/u Herald1 1 ■ D "

12— IIUHINEKS OPPORTUNITIES
EARN $100.00 nr more per month 

nddrcaaing envelope* In ipHre 
llnio at homo by hand nr tybl)- 
writer. Sond $1.00 foF Information 
nnd Inatructioni. Scott A Co., 
Dept. 140, noxbury Station, llox 
113, Koxbury 10, Man. Money 
hnck guarantee.

PRACTICAL Nune deilrea nuri- 
imf mul hairy uittiurt. Nune • 
Phono 10C7-W. . ..

i , i r o n  x s o  itx o
.1' I'll. I. . I ."I • II. " * “• HI
.1* lllly I . .1 .'* • •

I II". il I I'll!' ■'* '* >
XI XI III II (O SXNI Otto 

2n.'lll!l I 1st S| Plume 127

I III! 
ei

. y i t :  .............
\|m<" i m w i .11

III-at

( l\ | llelrlgei itm ami ""«- ' •".1 
i t aim "  i lniy lleds with m il 
In- i* Small Keiiisclie heal 
ei . Hi asnnabte * *3 X ulnala 
\yeuiie ( traitge CM y I'In me M8U3

i u' I '" ' id
lini'lle m I. t-li i tin siiiy Ninge 
refrlgernlm mil bnieil • it* 
ilium set Call 1220 .1 alter 7 III
p ill

pereh biting imw 
raleh a siring

USED It XIlN 
eelteill cm 
XI y i lie Ay i

«.i.in.l I' "»■

DB. II. iv. BING
C lllU O P H A C T O U

Plea*.' call fm  a*ppidnI merit 
Phone 1772 — 17 IK

inMSXBSEBm  
IPIUMBINGI
m in L iw im

11107 Sanfnrd Ave. Ph. 1113

BOY WALL

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY -  FREE TRIAL

T H IS  A M A IIN O  NEW  D IIC O V E IX Y  e iv r i  quit k i . l i t l  fieiw  n i l " ,  h r 
« h « ( .  p r r t .u i .' in (a irh ead , •o irnes* ih »>r», a i lu ii*  r l i r r k  ho iir* . brh 
u l time, tup o l hi-ad. back ol head anil duwn iw-i*. van I llu n k  d ia l  
or » rr  w rit  ( I  l l in t i  r v rn  Ihu e U r ira  liavv b rrn  iry i-n lly  l l l l r d .  n r rv r  
n r t i . d id yn rta . Thin n tw  l i r a l lu r i l t  i r l i t v r r  m o il iin u r  h ra tlach r* In I 
m m u tri and at a rn r ia l lU lr  lu rrtitaa  in head, fa r*  and neck la r n t l i r ly  
i r l i r v r d  In dun I lim e. No i iu t l r r  how Iona you hav* lu l f r r r d  or how

ny dillrrrnl lr*alm«nla y#a hav* tp#ni wlltiout rtauiia. w* b*li*v«
rm n a l lU lr lu irn r u  in Head lac*

lime. No inailar how Iona you hav* auf________  -di/oniK your ca>* may b* or bow many ddlrranl IrrainiaiUr y t J  pav*m* yi dillcrit Wit.__________ _____ .
SMMMWWIVN

a; TRIAL, noil paid lo you. no coal or obligation taerpi tma: wn*r . . .  Villa for It. It l« airrrd dial you will mad It back al, lb* rnd •

•i

s . ' .w . : , ; .  ...........

ti*.
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Buys A Lot This Week - End -  Stock Up & Save!

LO V tfIS
CHASE & SANBORN

Coffee
Quantity Rights Htikvrved

Low Prices 
Everyday - 

Specials Too !

419 E. 1st St. 
300 E. 3rd St.

I'ricei Good Thru Sat. Dec. 13

Low Prices 
Everyday 

Specials Too !

New Prauur* 
Packed Cant

eo-»s*.

OUR FAMOUS TABL-READY CUT “ EAT-RIT£’ BESF

SIRLOIN STEAK Pound

Round «  T-Bone 
Chuck Roast ‘

Lb

Tandar Maaty Plata fraakly Ground

Stew * 39‘ Hamburger u, 59'
Swlft'i Premium Kollrd

VEAL ROAST
Lb. 5 9 c

Cupctaiut’i Pure Pork Hut!
S&UKQge Ih. 59c
Copeland'* Prosli Link
SauNBge Ih. 65c
(topelnnd'l flirmlml Pork
SauHiigc Ih. 69c

It’n Hack Again! Famoun “MT. VERMONT” Brand

SLICED BACON “ !59°
Freth Hottun Itutt

PORK ROAST

“ ■ 4 9 c

CJrnde "A". Quick-Fruzen

Chicken Paris 
GIZZARDS Lb. 2to 
WINGS Lb. Slo

Creamed

OOTTAOE OHEESE

**• 2 5 c

Gr. "A" Drcshcd h Drawn

BAKINQ HENS
Quick-
Frozen 5 9 c Lb.

Ta»t* O'Sm Fillet nl
Red Perch lb. .15c
Tut#1 O'Hca Fillet of
Cod Fish lb. 35c
Tulle O’Sea Drelied
Whiling Ih. 19c

ISMOWDRIFT EMULSORIZED
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
Lb Can

Terrific < $a6e i
NO >00 CANS MINOT

CRANBERRY SAUCE
11 Of CANS NIBLET5 OOIOEN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
NO 1 CANS WIST PiAK DUN LAKE

CUT GREEN BEANS
NO I CANS *WOW HORSE MUT

DOG FO O D

IP®
OOGTOOD

k '

17 OZ. BOXES PIUSBURY 
CHOC. FUDGE CAKE MIX, 
YELLOW"1 WHITE CAKE MIX 3 fori

p m f W m r n
tS m'Kt o e s

N O J O » £ A N S * A R O p “ ..

PEAS
O'iUMGMINi

,
or TIE I * • ! uii BUe l ’i

Sire f  .

ARMOUR
a w m a a » a a > a i » a a B a a a w M N a a » a » a

2U -O Z. Can Star

SLICED ORIED BEEF
16-oz. Star

CORNED BEEF HASH
I B oz. Can

STAR BEEF STEW -
4ox. Can Star

VIEHHA SAUSAGE “ ■

C.B

Cm

B-ox. Star

FRANKFURTERS J«r

13*01. Can Star
ObaMiad Him  l i e  

Div IM  Nm  111

B7i

No. 14 Star
FiHed MmI
No. !4 Star
Llnr I fn a d
24*01. Can
Trip*____

For Salad or Cooking

WottOH Oil * ■ ■ ■
Bath Size

WooJbury Soip to deal 4 35o
3 Regular or 2 Bath Size

Swoothoort Toilot Soap
Colgatea Now

OotagoR Dotorgoi! 
o Flakes 

— (Noasor

Baa

Oil
Shoo

l > .

NO. 2 CANS "ARGO”

SLIC ED  PIN EAPPLE
NQ 2k CANS HUNT'S HALVES

CAUfORNIA PEACHES
NO. 303 CANS OIL MONTI

V j f *  B A R T L E T T  PEAR S &  
i i < |  W H O LE TOMATOES ri j i  
tfr  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  w

ARMOUR S LUNCHEON MEAT

12-oz Can

DIXIE DARLING EXTRA FANCY LONG GRAIN

Lb Pkg

T R EET
DIXIE DARLING E

RICE

PILLSBURY Plain or S. R.

FLOUR
6 LBS. 10

SUPERBRAND SHIPPED

Gr. "A" 
Medium 

Size
Doz

Datlft.il'* Oven-Ready
BISCUITS 2 n ... 26c

Extra Large South American

Bananas 2 lbs
Northwestern lied or Golden Delicious

lbsApples
YORE

A P P L E S
|  Lb Meih Bag

U. 8. No. I. Or. "A M

O R A N G E S
5  “•> 2 5 c

Lg. Calif. Factory Pack 
WALNUTS pkg. 46c
Lg. Calif. Regular 
WALNUTS pkg. Me
Extra Lg. Stuart 
PECANS pkg. 4 k
Large Diamond 
WALNUTS pkg. l ie
Lg. Size, Mb. Cello 
BRAULNUTS pkg. S k
Mb. Cello. AU New 
MIXED NUTS pkg. 4 k

8-lb. Bag Fla.
Grapefruit bag 33c
N*w Crop Sweet
Rutabagas lb. 4Wc

SUGAUPg DRIED FHUIT

Prunes lb. 29c
Apples H-Uv 23c
Mix Fruit lb. 35c
Ifl-oi. Pkg. Clutter ’
Rain Inn pkg. 34c

j l .3  /

ADEN ENGLISH PEAS.

RUSO

STRAWBERRIES
LHBY EASY UNAS,
AOEN M O CC O U  SPEARS—

MIX 'EM UPI

Pkgs

DIXIANA BABY OERA 
DIXIANA TURNIP GREEN! 
DIXIANA COLLARD 
ADEN CHOPT. M O C C O U .

YOUR CHOICII

Pkg

Quick-Frozen Pan Red!

Shrimp ** SSo
Dun. Hlneo or Libby Orange

Jiioo 7 c“  99o
Snsbrook Quick-Frozen

BEECH-HUT Hobftcf b *  BjftAiiirtid  » .  43c| leky Food
3 Strained or. AAC 
2 Chop! Ian mO

m - t . n » a u K >MmI «r M i  n.. H i

3  p,,8* 99 *
DAM-MIX

B n yM a M U h

> • %  I 7e

H G »I
UiiV

3I

li

l »* '

■ I .
M r

t
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M i  -
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IT IK W LA T H E R
iontinurd i alht-r cold tint with 
sh-diiiv li 1 4 li r r temperatures 
Huongli Saturday: lowest lanlibt 
•M lo r> ami scattered frost north 
ami central portions lo 10 Interior 
smith portion.

VOLUME XL1V
te» Ealablished l*J(J8 SANFORD. FLORIDA FRIDAY DEC? 12. 1952 Assorialcd I'fCSH l.eusrd 'l i r e No. 81

9 Highway Deaths 
Result In East As 

. Rain, Snow Strike

Durkin Visits Tobin In Capital

Eighteen Inches Of 
Snow Knock Out One 
Thousand P h o n o s  
In Adirondack Area
lly Tlir Associated Press

Heavy snow and pelting rain hit
je na u  '% northeast quarter In 

deaths In New England
ay. causing at least nine highway
In Ihe northern Adirondack* near 

New York's Canadian border, in 
In III inches of snow kmieked I.imx) 
telephones tint nf service.

Communications cere disrupted 
also in northern Vermont Four to J

Chinese Troops 
Smash Back To 

Take Two Hills
Vital Peaks Seized 

A l’toi KOK Forces 
1 lad Occupied Them

IU MM SUMMERLIN
SVnl 1, 1 '■ About 7.VI Chinese

right incite* of snow was prcdlrled Rod' ■■m.ished hack to Ihe peaks 
generally for norlheru New I'm; ."f n"d Lillie Nori hilt* on the 
land, with si* Inches In some see [flaming Western Front Imtaj . only
t Ions of western Mu sane hosed*.

South of the heavy snow belt 
Vain felt to depths, of 3“j inches 
Thursday, In some purls of the 
North Atlantic rt’itlon. ruin hud 
continued for 3D hours by nnou 
Friday

Three schools were closed tie

two hours after rugged South Kci 
reuns rtipiorril the s t r a t e g i c  
hei"hfs m a t«l(Maty hnml in hand 
battle

Ftereelv fighting Chinese swept 
up the slope* III the two hills ill 
a two prontted drive shielded liy 
cover of dar!ness and a drvasta

MARTIN P. DURKIN, Secretary of tadier-dcsignata, ronferi with the 
present Secretary of lailior, Mnorlee loblii (left). In tlie latter'i otTlre 
In Washington, Tobin briefed Durkin fur .in hour on the ■ircnnlrnUcn 
of the department and IU functions tfnlrnintlonal Soumlpholo)

cause of high water in the Cntsklll tiny: Communist artillery and mor 
Mountain* region of New York tar liar rage 

A landslide near Cortland In ren- The valiant First llepiihllc of Ko i 
iral New York blocked a rural r,.u Division earlier had soiled Rig 
road amt stopped traffic on a :ind l ilt.V Non. in the sixth of a 
Delaware Lackawanna ami West series of bloody counterattack* m 

(Continued On Page lour) savage, dav long fighting
The Air Force said its pilot* flew 

a bool ISo separate missions in the 
general area of Hut ami Litlle Nori 
Pilots said they hit a huge supply 
and triMip depot that rocked with 
live violent explosions Seven fires 
were slur led

Thousands of bursting shells 
frmn Allied planes, tanks anil arid 
lory scotched Ihe shiiM-s of Nori'* 
two hill*

Hundreds of dead and wounded 
ides littered Ihe peaks 

Flsculiere Allied raider* grap
pled hand lo hand wllli Chinese 
lied* northwest of Monsun on the 
Western Front. The Allies seemed

Coldest Spell Of 
Winter Results In 

Scattered Frosts

Britain Accuses 
Red Germans Of 

Training Youth

French Troops 
Aim Guns While 

Moslems Pray

LAKELAND ',W—Frost cxlendril 
deep intn South Florida today in 
the coldest m>cI1 of the winter 
• Meteorologist Warren O Johnson uf 'iioth 

-;l the Federal State Frost Warning 
"icrvirc say* there umlmiblcdly 
was stitne crop damage, the extent 
of which Is mil known

Frost was reported ns far south if,,, ,-rest of a hill in lilnodv. close 
ward a* the Lower Rust ( oast 
That fruit wuh Inland and In seal 
tered light patches. Homestead, 
smith of Miami, recorded u 37 
deg rce readln
ft
Ma

wfi
file,
3 3 1 _____
from 32-30 away rrom the take 
Some places 10 In 20 tnlb’s away 
hod readings as low ns 2d 

Light (o moderate frost gathered 
to within a mile and a half of the 
Jake and outward into the muck 
lands where new farming area 
ate helug opened up 

Johnson rc|Hirtod crop damage 
could not be assessed for u while

('harjru Made Child- ViolentT* Feared With 
ren Are Drilled As | Gathering Of Wor- 
M an power Reserve shiners At Most] tie 'mini states ami canmia1 II nt inh pnrrtgn SotTi'ltiry

World Heads 
Meet To Talk 
On Economics

Ministers Of IS Euro
pean Lands To Dis
cuss Issues Wi th 
l TS Representatives

WASHINGTON J'—Secretary of 
Stjte Acheson left today for I’ arls 
where he will altend a meeting of 
the North Atlantic Couneil which 
lie said will "demonstrate lo all 
the world the continued unity and 
cooperation" of the Western ab 
Itanee

Aebeson was ureom|ianled by 
Treasury Secretary Snyder and 
Avrrell llarrimuh. mutual security 
director, members of Ihe I' S 
delegation lii Ibe 1'oimeil of II 
N \ TO eoimlrle*

Travelling in President Truman’s 
iibuic. the Independence the gr--up 
left al I 30 p m

Achpsnn said in a stuteins'nt lie 
doe* net expect anv in.iloi drel* 
mil* to eouu- Iriim Ibe meellng

PAIRS V Ministers of 18 Fo 
rnpean nations gathered here lo 
day to survey the economic proh 
lems of the Western world willi 
l S and t'anaillan represent* 
lives

The ministers—meeting as the 
council of the Orgaiu/utum fur Ku 
r o ti e n n Economic t'ooperalloii 
• OKKI i -have the twofold task of 
studying a detailed re|Niil of ecu 
mimic conditions hi each ol their 
countries and of considering bow 
things may be improved in the 
coming year The report also cm 
er* the economic situation m the

Ike Letter Of Oct. 24  
Is Quoted As Saying 
U S W on ’t Quit Korea

Opponents In Sej*reiration Cast

i •• •

i »
I t

vrJnfi.’ x „ j i

LONDON ov — llriloln accused 
Communist Fast Germany today

FASAIII ANl \ French Mororro 
A* French Iroops pointed machine 

, . ,, . . . .  _ i guns nt Ibe gale ol the Moslemof drilling children as a minpowei mosque Indue us hnnrlred* of Mo

(t onlimied (In Page Four)

Relicamils Slated 
-Fuc .Carol SlBgiiyy
> . . , ........X - •'V,. »» -

—  __ ------ p. nt.
Methodist Church. 

Huger Uarris, wb« will direct 
the Kitigrrs, will lend tin* rehear*
sals, orgnoiling  ......and* in the
order they will lie sung over 
WTHJl nn Christmas eve.

"Since time is so iini'intiint and 
>vi itie oiinble to eolrtai I evoiy 
member who sang last year," Mr. 
Palmer said, "we vvuni to invite 

af/ct. He explained much crop pro you. and any other person who 
"taction was done Thursday night, i would like to sing, to these |irne- 

He added that advanee frost warn- Mice*."
bigs restated In a lot of foreetl1 He asked that anyone wanting 
picking. further inlurmuthm to eull U32-J.

The weather official reported "The urigimtl thought that 
Florida again Innight would have , iirompled Hus earol singing group 
scattered (rosl* hut temperature* last year," Mr. Palmer rdded, "was 
would not he n* severe I to invite man of all oiriipaliun*

Here's a rundown of what hap- uttd church affiliations to sing to

n-serve for its M ushroom ing armed 
forces

A Foreign Offlrr survey tie 
flared the Fast lone I* training 
youth "along military line* set by 
the Soviet Union and the sold, 
force*.
lUf*.

ice 
nr 

wer 
land/ 
I alt 

m
'Today's survey, based mi Intel

ligence report* seeping through Urn 
Iron Curtain into tfie hands of For
eign Office experts, charged that 
Fust Germany "hat so far relied 
on *vnluntnryr methods hid there

merlin-, assembled fm prayer* 
Kx|>ertrd dcmmi'li all-ills did not 
lake place

No disturbance* were reported 
elsewhere In tins North African 
city, which lias seen bloody rioting 
amt demonstration* almost daily 
since Sunday. Seven or eight Ku 
rnpean* and several score natives 
have been slain in riot* growing ' 
nut of nationalist demand* for In 1 
dependence

Audio
ny Fden 1* presiding at the 1 v'o 
day meeting which follows the re 
cent Hrltlsh t'liininonweulth cm 
nmole conference during which 
proposal* were drawn up for a 
world economic conference 

lligii on die agenda lor consul 
cradon ul the meeting were these 

((tuilinunt Hit Page Four)

XnuiH Party Slated 
At Legion PoHt 5.*!

O'lt iif-iown entertainment will 
be featured «l the annual Christ 

The French feared f-irtliur di*.!unt* putty ..f lb. i'an-|,belM.o*sim: 
(urbnrirrt daisy as the Friday “ V .  I’nst No. riff, the Atm-Hcan Legion, 
ttf prayer for Moilnn* «ovr* riot*» wh|4'h "'•lil 1’ m
on  A chflncf lo a no in Mo in l/irjit MmiiiIaj Uu* l.o(il«n Hul.

l'  tint

joiin w 0AVI5. nr. . : . .
Tliiirgoo.1 Mat'll.dl - i 
the A-lvanremi-iit ol - - -••• i r- 
l-eanng before llic I s 
segregation of win!.- - - i - 
baalindmanyblglii---.it i t. , , .

Two Americans 
In UN Report On 

Red Affiliation
Admit Ol’ McmU'i- 

ship And Tull Why 
They Gave I pl'arty

IINITKD NATIONS N Y c 
The U S Stale D-i-.irlmcnl lias 
set u)i a ei-ufidenti.il inmmiltff 
lo rnnsull with the .Itisliee Depart 
menl mi ways ami means supple 
lug sfftcl i-tfi-nuiillon >o ........I m

• 1 V
-u: i-

Issue Of Racial 
Segregation Is 
In Court’ s Hands

A tT' uniuul s A iv Km In I 
I Jt; fo Ft* Jurists On 
IlitttT ( ’outi'it\'ursy

on,UP* Giuplui*i* wa* given ny mu— genet al Itygv,- Lie .1 limit alleged
■ %r  . . .  j ‘i .. I.... 1 1 .t*.*intirt». du< »>f A mor tea n MilivrrMVi** riiHUoviut l»\rrench l*orHun Leiciomtmrrs Mir- y *' A11 ! ; * ! <lf y\ , r n,,, |* \ h nan liMimilrounded the huge square m front ^ir ihai f- '  -v-lies urr not -e -it n ; , (
of the Moslem mosque t hey set ■ i-'* . c ulm. - » ^ X n i  I >—01.111 h,
up maehlneguns aimed liii.ellv at ' ‘,r ''''! f'.mtlo s -- . ,t)„ t- , .....................at.........
(he mosque entrance Other Lcgum - adto < h. - will 1....... 1111 nil -■ .,1 .1,1,

. , ... nulre* ami Miiroeenn tr-H-t-s na dtslrdmli -m-Iv Hu- • l-'l , .. , s ..........
proprlate the full pwwrn-of figrrtblione:*' '' J F-m .-mU H,- i-.-gu->- s. .m l  -t'.m'm^.'.'iV ,.| m , ! ' ! '

soldiers^ V “ ’ ’ ‘l,h';r\ M‘r,<"L*l> "Winded ........... nmmeer and tubml.d |.a»it.,iiiimist. r i(|<i „ .......
" cr ,h" nrolectoi an- p who wtl! prr.cni an hour - f  • „ i(rrnM, ,jrlhK ........ ,,„

........ . ........ teitatiuio-nt, and m-ml-rs - f  « KI)1IM|,,S ......... . v.-,t.i-l,s
----------  Winter Piiik -lancing school, who

■ i it

in

pcnnl In arcus other than the 
Glade*:

North Florida: 27 In 33 will)
frosl heavy In mhiI*. Ilrooksvllle and encmiriiglng to *c*- men of 

Df Til Orlando arrus: 27 to 33 In low oil rbissex and fnitha united to-
get her in singing Chrisltnas carols 
mid the songs that mt-an so tnueh 
nod m ir y  such u wnnderful me*- 
m*t:e at this time of year."

ground, llhlge and Harlow area: 
29-3(1. Fro«t was confined to low 
ptarrx 11ml was heavy In some 
spots.

West Coast: 31 M in low grmuul 
area*. Scattered light frost and 
Incally heovv in siml*.

Although frn«t formed over a 
wide area nf Ihe Tampa straw-tier 
rv ami Duck growing region. L.M 
check* showed no damage

tether.
"The response was tieniendou*. 

As n result, it was most ph-aslng

The survey claimed the six-year 
old Free German Youth (FI)J) qr 
ganliutlon now plays an lni|Hirlanl 
role "as a training organi/utlon to 
prepare young people for service 
In the Ka*l German armed forces "
FDJ members wear blue shirts, 
black shorts nr tklrl*. anil a loath .
er bell, a uniform reminiscent of 1 lyric soprano whose resentful

Singer .Makes llitf Hit 
Despite Legal Writ

NASIIVILLK. Teiin . r  A tuny

that he ha- .i-kcit li-i such inhu
liulf boot • ................  inatbin m m dei I.. .!• ..• .- tl. 1*-

spotllghted lit i.tila-ni i l l  -s tied 
N ei|ipliiv

Ihe Nail Hitler youth outfit

•Post Offices To Give 
Christman Deliveries

Pinecantle Airman Ih 
Found Dead In Crash

ORLANDO (/!') — Fighting
through a treacherous cypres* 
swamp, thick with sawgtns* over 
their heads and parked with arena 
of i|uirk*HHd, member* of an Air 
Force rescue team today found 

,,, , , that 2nd l.t. Rotiert A. .Aloe, 22, 
TOKYO kH 7- I \Vn * rr. , li"'l gone to death in his plane

Shlgorti Ymhlda told I arllamcnt n crashed M0 miles sotilh of

Cl. S. To Defend Land, 
JupaneHe Are Told

neighbors pul her Intn Ihe iialiuri's 
headlines wiis colled hurl, twite 
amt sang an encore at her cniti crt 
hull deliut lust night
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Mrs Went worth Morris of near I 1" ‘ barge ..! the pally me J. Den 
bv Clarksville appeared as a guest v,'i f'oivhll, Inei FikI-1 utul Ji-ig- 
nerfurmer nt .1 Nashville Symphony tb-oglns Sienstioni.
Fops concert in the huge new V an

WASHINGTON i-H— A* In prcvl- 
nua years, there will be ChrLtma* 
Day dellverlM of packace* and 
other mall thl* year In cille* and 
town* throughout the country.

In outlining It* plan*, the Fust

« cc Department »ald M ay. how- 
r. It still ha* to decide u-hnt to 
do (about mall nervine on the fob 

,f lIrnetne day. Friday, Dec. 2fl wh'rh 
rre*ldrnt Truman ha* declared a 
government hoUHav.

Department official! are confer
ring on the malter over thli week 
end with t definite announcement
Indicated for Monday,

On Chrlatma* Dav. a holiday for | 
lh(i permanent itaff, aa many nf 
the regular worker* a* ran he 
apered will be let off. Tho hotldav 
temporary employee, *omc 37S OOO 
of them, will da moat of Ihe hen- 

•  dlinR of the day's distribution*.
" ' H ere will be no deliverlea on 

rural route*, which do not lake on 
extra t e m p o r a r y  help for 
Cbrietmaa.

today the U. S I* obligated to de 
fcnil Japan If she Is attacked.

Ho made the statement after a 
*tormv session In the Hmt-e budget 
committee.

One member naked, "I* It con
ceivable that with n sudden change 
In the International situation, the 
IJ S forces will withdraw from 
Japan to Okinawa or other 'front 
bases' In the Pacific' If I were a 
war stritegl.it I would do so, *

Yoshlda declined to answer then, 
and wa* heckled. Opposition tnem- 
bera walked out.

After an hour and a half they 
trooped bach. ..

Yo*hlda then told them the U. 8. 
had fully auurcd Japan It would 
defend her.

her-- Thurailn 
Fineenstle 7-Air Force lluse, Moe's

derbllt University gymnusiom
Althuilgh the fm pound hriiru-lli- 

In Ihe Divio ruffleil evening gown 
wus dwarfed l»y ln-r stirrminillt-us 
the voice wa* not It carried - h at 
ly to nil corners nf the hall .-ml 
commanded mid attention ami - it 
thiislnsllc applause from about 
4.500 listener*.

There wn* no indication thut Iter
home field, I1111I report* ul least | voice had suffered during Ihe
two source* told of leelng a pnrn 
chute floating down In the area 
at-out the time Moe'* single en
gine, one-place F-H4 crushed.

(tone Koger, who live* In the 
area, guided the rescue parly to 
the scene near Lake Gentry In 
(Iscrola County.

Moe wa* the son of Mr. nn-t 
Mr*. John A. Moe, Grand Folk, 
N. D.

Major David Itamley, Sanford 
Civil Air Patrol officer, look part 
in the air aearch lata yeitenlay 
afternoon. He also participated lit 
thl* morning's early aerial search.

Florida’s First Antique Shop 
Opened By Monroe Corners Woman
Hy KALPII J. TOMPKINS

Hanford comet to the ffoni 
aguln to claim as one of It* eltl- 
sen* a "flr»t" In nn nnuionl and 
truly Intriguing field. Kvcn though 
Mrs. Loroitn Week lives at Monroe 
Corners, she like* to think of her* 
self aa n true Sanfordiun, a dis
tinction which wo are only loo 
Had to grant. Mra. Week «Uled 
that In tots In Daytona she open
ed tho first antique *hop in the 
state of Florida, Her shop there, 
located at that time Just across 
the street from tha law offices of 
former Governor Pave 8holti. 
soon became the mecca for tha 
thounnda of folk far and wide 
who love to delve Into the lore of 
old thing*.

Later Mr*. Week opened an an
tique »hop In Miami. She admltei 
however, that ihe la not too suro

about claiming flrat honors there 
In the magia city. Now Mrs. Week 
modestly admitted all this, and 
even seemed a little reluctant to 
talk at first, but soon warmed up 
to the subject of antiques in prop
er etyle aa her appreciative fin
ger* touched first one treasure 
and then anothor.

Although there are many thing* 
we might mention aa old nnd In
teresting In her little shop at the 
Corners, perhaps we might better 
limit our dioeusden to about two. 
A solid copper tray, weighing 
about eight pounds, Is over 100 
veare old. This relic, handwrought 
In India, has dellrate etchings 
about the rim which quite accu
rately reflecta the patience of the 
oriental peoplaa. It was brought 
to thia country hy an American 

(Cm m n m  ob rm t  rivet

week* *hn has been under tent 
iMirnry injunction lo practice only 
two hours dally In her tluldly 
closed home.

The chancery court infunction 
wn* i**ucd (vending a decision on 
n permanent writ asked hv nn-th 
bor* who aaltl *he had ruined the 
twuco ami quiet ttf the neighbor 
hood, fhe decision, expected last 
week, is atilt pending.

Oil Company Plans 
For New Location

The city Commission will lie Mp- 
nroached st their next meeting 
Dee. 22 with n proposal of the 
Hrnhoard Oil Company to nv-vr 
their service station from First 
Street and Kim Avenue to .Sixth 
Street and Frenrh Avenue, which 
Is Included In plum of tho com
pany for moving their entire 
plant to the new site, John M. 
Glllon, City Building Inspector, 
said M ay.

Present faellitle* of the e-,m- 
nany are located on Atlanlle Con-t 
Lino Railroad nroperty, Mr. Gll
lon disclosed, while tho rt-i-ninv 
lia* tense-1 the new Kite with op
tion to buy it, Th* new site takes 
Iq *n area of a full half-ltlock.

The building Inspector mild he 
eottld nnrirove movement of *11 
the facilities, except the service 
station, a* the new site Is lonrtl 
a* a rommei-elal d  1* neces
sary that the filling ststlon he 
up..roved hv the OommLalnu.

Tho eomnanv ho »aM. plans to 
have th* service station facing 
French Av»eiie,

A sour erf *ho ACL Pa|l-“>*d n-n« 
adjacent to tha naw site. Tha coni

GratiickH Printf Suit 
AgainHt Symbornky

Soil fur I2MHIO in -lumngee wa* 
fll.-d yesterday 
hy Mr. 11111I Mrs. John K. Gruillck, 
Hanford. ugninM Mr. anil Mr*. 
Klanley .1. Hymhorsky, apparently 
front New Jersey, (-liiirglliK Hint 
Mr* Grnilick suffered eonsidemhle 
Injury and expense a* the result 
of an atltornuhlle uirl'lelll Del. 2M 
in front of the |iliilii(iffs' re*i- 
dr-nee, 2(108 Sonlli I’ark Avenue 

Information which ha* l-ei-n 
flle»l with the ( ‘Irntil Court Clerk 
claim* thut .Mr. Hymhor*ky ran

l l l ,t  th . I
-I I • .  it 1 
tl-11 .ll 

I lo
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NKtV A'Dlth T I , 0 Ami-ru ;ms 
t-inployed lit the 1 lilted Nollons 
say they ottee wete memhi-i - id 
the i iililliliiliM Ji.ift*■ lull ilt'ippcd 

( the eiiMitlliltee | out liecttuse Kiev ili*it|i|i|ov ml ot 
( 'omnium*! mins 

Tin'll* iidintssion* ill mi open 
lll-nruilj yesleid.iv dll'W priil-e 
trout Sen llomei Fergn-.on 1 It 
Mull I, member ot I In- Senate In 
ternnl Security siihcnmmiMi-i- pi oh 
mg p'llleged .Aincrieiiit -ulin ,,lve 
Hi the U N

I'rmsell try FerRU'OU wr-le John 'e-o 1 11.te l.did ot - 1' " ' '•
in circuit ( 'mi'll 1 hamow, 11 report* mheer tor tin- 10 i irimi miri (| N |ntt.r i | 1 Km . , ,

ergelley Food, .uid Mrs Fvolvo ( O U rl O k ll.V S  I><111 O i l  
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I’oJieeiiiun'i Hull, h.mg 1 on.1,1. ted *'.ihol,l-i|- ............ I Ho- M..mil
miller Hie ............  of the .Sitid-.id I ' I ’* ' >' 1 " 1” * k' '1 " "
I'oliee llr-m-Voleot A**nemlPin, will Mi.ioo 111** 'd

.... get omleiwuv III " II" Il'ellH t, to J"*.. 1 ' ' " lk <<’
into no automobile purked hy morrow nigh' ..( Hie bullioom of . ,h'* " , , ........
Kvrlyn C. Diggers mid that Mrs. H.e ................ ole). |-..id the ....... . ' »"U *•' lu'tilied
Cradlck, who wm uulside the veil-( Tickets fur the dunce iniiv l>- "* "
iciu talking to tlie mrupant*, wn* purchu»eil from imv̂  imlio'iunit m jeme 
knocked to the gruund. Among In

-* . . .  . . . . .  » .  ■ , .  t s , . «  sex** r ■■ i i i ' i  l n i i u  <tx 1 n i l * * *  i  i o n *  1 ■
Mrlml ill intn Ftck

< ’unuiTil Tt)ld Publish-
ur ‘ \\’u Won't Leave 
( )urltoys In Commu
nist Prison Camps”

NKAV HFDFDRD. Mas* . if) — 
H.i'il lln-wer pniilislier of Hie New 
ite.lfoMi St,uni,mi Time*, tmlay
• lui-te.| President elect Ki-enhower 
,i- ..iv mg ..li net 24 "we .ire not
"in. to vutlnliiiw from Korea and 

i. ,i- i- .-in hoys m t'nmmimisl pri*
■Oil I .1 rill"

di. "in .aid he d* lay ed making 
l- ibid oliat In- e.illi'd Kixenhow-
• i -,u i aiige *teu* toward end- 
n tin Korean coutllct'* u nt 11 the 
l‘ i i-sulrnt elm t tied compleled Ihe 
- kii in Km t i to- promised during 
the • .impalgo

t he i nrri-siHindenee lielwi-en the 
i" 11111 - tier and Ki'enltower wa* pub- 
I 1 mt ti-ilav m the Standard Time*.

Kie-'er s a III a letter from the 
renci.il dated i »ct 21 from De- 
tio-t stated In purt

I hen- i> no easy or early scvlu- 
.......... I Ihe Korean sKtintmn To
.........nil.II\ I have said that thl*

t lido uhich our vacillating 
l»'l* look os im|uepared t* 

part ot a glnlid) prohletn 
to. h iini-i eventually In- solved 
n p -, • ,i hlw nie liasl-

Feiip'm, olhei selutlnos 1 h.’ive 
(1 ■1 a lo|u; tlllle .1,1* p.p-ated stepping 
1 p 'hi' Irainim: of deiuiliilc of Ko- 
■■ . itnnp- iii i.ii gieater numbers,
V \ V

ll.ol . Rids li.lining ami arm- 
n pi'-.iam heiii (iropi-riy initi- 
d- d anil vigorously pressinl Amor-
- o’ •unt I lilted Nations troop* 

•'■111*I •'> 'hi- time oeenpy more 
-111 i■>n11tu- tole* and reserve posh 
*"'i»- (living assurance that the 
Ri'lv- v. • viiti| ii.it softer from an 
-- irw helming iiri-ssiiri- nr an nil-
• nt i in-inv .iriki-

"Me an- unt going to withdraw 
""in  Korea and leave our boys In
< iimoumist pi'Dnn camp* "

Hv DON Mill TKIlCAt)
II* i \ i H.UI.U r  President 

I'le’-l Klsenhower. relaxing In
'.iii hi Hawaiian sunshine from his 
(v "  ti"ir noil policy shaping 
' id- wn. leering clear today of
■ -ov IJglil lietween I'ri-sldent l*rtl- 
n'-i" anil Gen MneArlhm over j  
I-** i'*** pi nn for Korea.

( e-ihimer planned hi (day nt
- .. * th tiole, nt golf tiol.iv on the 
*. .' ..»*| .1 ....ii door ot** tlie sea

('■■’ •■"h* th*- Mamie 1 'orps j|r 
■ —* .o n - ,  Didlll Istalol from 

"* * d-it.1 III* also ol aimed talk*
■ -h diii I i,tei I'lilli-, secretary

• I - Oe design.it,- .mil Guv Doug- 
i.e Vlilsav of Oregon Fisenhow- 
ei . -ileilii.il as secret nt v of the 
mien,ii

In.* rios,- associates predicted 
I l-euhi.-.ei woiilil shoo tmlilic eon 
11o\in -v with the Pri-suh-nt Tru- 
to III ve-leidav lalli-d the Kisen- 
h"Wei mis.ion to Korea a "piece
• I p--In■> il demagogm-rv and said

l ' out inimt ii,. Page Four)

Wans Are Made 
Eor Itezonimr ()f 
New Hospital Area

r'*Mii i 
lilii N ig J 

■ 'Mill

panv Imports Its products to Dan- 
ford by rail.

Juries listed were upruin* of the 
rrrvical and lumbar region* of thu 
spine ami a possible frarlured cue 
ryx. Also, tlie informatiun cun* 
tend', *he Incurred iiiedicnl t-llls 
and lo*n of aalary wlu n unable to
work.

The plaintiff* also contend that 
Mr. Hvnihorsky wax operating a 
car while under the Influence of 
intoxicants. Gordon V. Frederick 
Is the attorney fur tha plaintiffs.

o mi; .- ' ren-on d*h* niter
111 tri i i hi ii if i ini''nl»**«*i vv rtc

at the door. I.... . Will go lo- ' ' ........ -tile f-I nets of vtiib riei* In
ward proliml'ng Hu- fund (ana of ................. ih the_ lihm di'iude
tlie nssm-biHon, whieh nn-lmle ns , lie tl :k<

i ii i»11< i *x ii I -1 ’ii** 114*1 n if
I'limninicf" i i'M «"»](.itmiii nt (i 

• ' f Di i" hi iijk; jit H uii ji fiit rj x c
J D '!'»v ii ll..* i *n y Hull, .In in cm 
1 • '1 • ’ "mm M j.,fi t iiiu rm nii, sa iil

I I I '  f i l - t  Mi ji t * * | o f t  f in* U K H t i l j l  
I* al vYk'ii 4 |c ilim ir  ii lis'SV tvpu of 

I'fitut »\t( v i’ii 11 i’il i Dstriet<f<i 
I 'N i t j u  t  a t i l t ' ,  ayIi N'I i w m i l i i  i t i n f i n e  
an at*.i in vitiall tvpi'« «»f )>u«lfie«9| 
" Dli off tin* nti i-t’f fturkihtf, Lo
Hit | | |

, V11'>111«*i i t u i U u r  d r h t f i  Yvith re-
, ..........  '--m i.* Hu- sit.- of the new County

' " I  " id . now -lasstfte.| as It - IA , 
ingli faintly, one--lory -Iwelllng 

"-Hi n minimum urea - - f l,UOu 
-rime feet Mi - jut -aid thu com- 

mi--ton ha* made the proposal to 
i ’ /"*n- the k m  a of (Ik- ,ile, west 
of M.*lloiivllle Avenue in Chap-

„ .................... ..................................... , . , , , . . i ... (.. "mo Avenue amt north of Fast. si stance to ..... . m time of | e"t*g uiis halleil l*v nntrl old* t m s.-. mm.I Street Til** /oning which
pi'il

Sanford PoHt Office 
To Open Sub-Station

The Post Office will open a 
Mulling substation In Hanford to 
handle the additional L'hrlstmna 
unreal* and to halp relieve the 
long llnrs forming in Ihe lobby of 
tha post Office, Thl* sub station 
will be located at 200 North Pal
metto in the Htrlckland-Morrlson 
warehouse, the same location that 
was used last Christmas.

Tha station will t>« open from 
8:3tl n.m. until 4:00 p.m. from Dec. 
13 thraufh Dee. 23. It la urged 
that all Chrislmta parcels be 
taken to thl* location for mailing. 

If may be purehaaed and

Priceless Pages Of Famed Papers 
Will Be Moved Under Super Guard

WASHINGTON U'-Tlie six price 
to** page* of the Declaration o' 
Independence and ttie Constitution 
of the United Sillies will he moved 
tinder heavy guard tomorrow to 
their new fireproof, bombproof 
home.

The transfer of the d-H-umei"' 
front the I.ihrarv of t’orivress I" 
ihe National Archive* litt'lding wlF 
he made with Ihe fanfare and 
turnout of guards, nf u prcxldenlla1 
parade.

Hriu. (ten. Stnvte O Rn«s. com 
mantling "enernl nf Ihe U S Air 
F o r c e  Headounrterx Cnmetnml. 
will head the mllltorv escort.

Both side* of the street* bet** ren 
the two buildings will be lined bv 
a cordon of men onil women of 
the armed services.

. . .  .... A flylne wedge nf mntorcyelo
h u m  cards ana other letter police will lead u procession in- 

tnoy be deposited also. eluding armored car* carrying thu

• lot’llments, two light tanks, cere- 
-m iiinl Iruop* of tin- A rin y. Ma 

rote Corii*. Navy utul A ir Force 
t rolnr di-tail the Artnv li.ind i-ml 
it-e drum rind Imgli- corps of Hu- 
A ir  Fiir'-c*

In nitilltlou. aim’ ll two ilorcit 
men -v ill lo- ilirm  tlv invnlveil in 
•he physical transfer: 'wo tm-tn 
tiers of th*' Armed Service* noih-e 
ih'imrtmeut will cucrv each of the 
*lx t-rales. with udditiumil polite 
mnn guarding them on ihe way

ThR six leaves of nurrhment 
enmitrising the dneuments—one fnr 
Ihe Declaration and live for tlie 
Constitution— arc *ealed In sepa- 
rat" elns* ease* tilled with helium, 
nnd ipccially crated for the trans
fer.

A formal drdicnto.-v Installation 
of the document* In the xhrinn of 
the National Archives Exhibition 
Hall I* scheduled Minday.

tl-- ii-miuiisioo oruposv* would 
r->mi-cn*iili- for the h-si-ital, the 
W I It It radio station hull-ling and 
Ho nt in - try , In- * n ii | .

V tloid matter ileal* with re- 
/i.iilmr of French Avenue it*  »n- 
tu- h-ngtli to ii vvlail cummcrclai 
■ l.is-ifi-ution, whTle a foutth deals 
with remitting it portion of Dream- 
vvold xidullvlslon from It-IAA, sin- 
vh- Mlory, one-fnndlv dwelling with 
nn - lie u  of I .dull M)iinre feat, to 
It lA, h*- xluteil.

Movie Time Table
It 117*

"Crimson Pirate 
I i"l . I1-0B - 6*10 - 7:15 - i):23 

Kiiiiirdav • "Rond Agent" 
1:38 -1:28 - 7:18 - 10:08

"Arctic Flight"
2:45 - 5:85 - 8:25 

SnmiiAv . "Hnringfleld Rift*" 
1:3.1 - 3:31 . K-M) . 7-27 - 9:28 

MOVIT?r.ANn
"Hera Toma the Nelsons" * 

Show starts 4:30, feature 7 tl4* 
Intermission 8:30. last feature 

0:22
Sat. - "King of the Wild 

Hors-w" and "Danger Zona** 
Sun. - "Bailor Beware"


